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WHY THIS WORK?

The� fir�st tim� I cam� ac�oss th� w�itings of Edwa�d I�ving, d��p in th�
back sh�lv�s of th� The�ology Lib�a�y at UBC (Vancouv��, BC, Canada), I
was d��ply imp��ss�d with th� unusual t��atm�nt h� gav� to th� firnal
book of th� Bibl�.

H� w�ot� as on� who kn�w his calling, and kn�w that h� had a m�s-
sag� f�om God fo� his g�n��ation. Combin�d with that u�g�ncy, I�ving
had a la�g� s�ns� of  th� glo�y  of  God in Ch�ist,  and God’s  pu�pos�s
th�ough Ch�ist to ��v�al Hims�lf unto th� wo�ld th�ough th� Chu�ch.

H� also poss�ss�d a la�g� gift  fo� languag� and �xp��ssion, and appa� -
�ntly was quit� an o�ato�, as w�ll as b�ing a man of g��at compassion
and s�nsitivity.

His wo�k on th� book of  Revelation, which o�iginally comp�is�d two
volum�s, but only cov���d th� fir�st six chapt��s, tow��s abov� oth�� simi-
la� comm�nta�i�s b�caus� of it’s uniqu� bl�nd of gosp�l and p�oph�cy.

Coming f�om a chu�ch found�d on th� Adv�nt mov�m�nt of th� mid-
1800’s,  I  was som�what familia� with books on th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of
Sc�iptu��. I�ving’s comm�nta�y was nothing lik� thos�.

Wh���as th� standa�d p�oph�tic wo�ks t�nd�d to g�t quagmi��d in his-
to�ical �v�nts and d�tails,  thus dw�lling on th� v�ss�l by which God’s
pu�pos�s w��� wo�k�d out, I�ving k�pt his �y� singl� to th� glo�y of God,
and s�a�ch�d into thos� d��p pu�pos�s as fa� as h� was abl�. H� �ightly
dw�lt on th� t��asu�� that was in th� v�ss�l of p�oph�cy. Lik� Mos�s, h�
want�d to s�� God’s glo�y, o� as much as was humanly possibl�. And h�
did s�� much, ind��d.

And b�caus� most of th� t��asu�� h� un�a�th�d is p�actically lost to
th� Chu�ch today, I hav� fo� a long tim� had a st�ong d�si�� to mak�
th�s� wo�ks mo�� wid�ly availabl�.

In this ��publication, I hav� tak�n only a f�w lib��ti�s: co���cting and
mod��nizing sp�lling and g�amma� in a f�w plac�s (including th� lan-
guag� in th� KJV Bibl� ��f���nc�s),  b��aking up la�g� pa�ag�aphs and
s�nt�nc�s, and ins��ting full Bibl� ��f���nc�s wh��� app�op�iat�. I hav�
s�pa�at�d th� o�iginal 2-volum� wo�k into small�� books, on� fo� �ach of
th� firft ��n o�iginal l�ctu��s. Oth��wis� it is as I�ving w�ot� it.

Theis is Edwa�d I�ving’s pa�ting gift  to th� Chu�ch of Ch�ist. In his own
wo�ds, f�om th� �xposition on Laodic�a:

“But  my confid�ence  in  truth  never  fails  me.  I  know that  these
things are not publishe� in vain. It is not for myself, nor for my floock,
but for the church of Go�, that I write these things, which I pray Go�
for His own name’s sake to hasten an� bless.”

Gather up the fragments, that none be lost.

- Frank Zimmerman, 2016
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Revelation 2
8 And unto the angel of the church in Smyrna write; These 
things says the first and the last, which was dead, and is 
alive;
9 I know your works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but you 
are rich) and I know the blasphemy of them which say they 
are Jews, and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.
10 Fear none of those things which you shall suffeer: behold, 
the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that you may be 
tried; and you shall have tribulation ten days: be faithful 
unto death, and I will give you a crown of life.
11 He that has an ear, let him hear what the Spirit says unto 
the churches; He that overcomes shall not be hurt of the sec-
ond death.



THE IMPORTANCE OF

SPIRITUAL INTERPRETATION

T is a low vi�w and a loos� int��p��tation of th�  Apoca-
lypse,  which  would  ��p��s�nt  thos�  innum��abl�  coinci-

d�nc�s which it has with th� old p�oph�ci�s as an accid�ntal
thing, o� which would account fo� its va�i�ti�s of imag��y by
th� �xub��ant �ich�s of th� Wo�d of God.

I

It is a v��y common abus� of th� P�oph�ts to quot� th�m
fo� th� �ffe�ct of th�i� sublim� imag��y, and to �xamin� no fu�-
th��  into  th�  matte��  o�  substanc�  of  th�  p�oph�cy;  y�a,  to
abus� and cont�mn, as d�unk�n m�n, thos� who s��k fo� th�
t�uth of int��p��tation. I know not wh�th�� mo�� to pity o� to
blam� such  tamp��ing  with  th�  sol�mn and  solid  Wo�d  of
God, as if any pa�t of it w��� fo� o�nam�nt, any pa�t of it fo�
po�tical o� o�ato�ical �ffe�ct.

But to m� it is a low vi�w �v�n of po�t�y and of o�ato�y, to
s��k fo� wo�ds o� firgu��s th���in fo� any oth�� sak� than that
of int��p��ting and t�uly int��p��ting, th� spi�it of t�uth in th�
po�t  and  o�ato�.  But  thus  to  d�al  with  th�  Wo�d  of  God,
whos� v��y jots and tittel�s a�� mo�� solid and substantial than
th� h�av�ns and th� �a�th, is a most unwo�thy calumny, y�a,
�v�n blasph�my of Him by whos� Spi�it th� wo�ds w��� in-
dit�d.

The� po�tical  languag�,  th� �h�to�ical  pow��,  th� d�pth of
f��ling, th� �ichn�ss of symbol, th� �xub��anc� of firgu�� with
which it  abounds, a�� nothing du� to any wanton, un��gu-
lat�d playful humo�s o� tast�s of th� w�it��s. But th�y a�� th�
most p�op��, th� most �xact, th� most compl�t� fo�ms fo� �x-
p��ssing th� fulln�ss of that �t��nal t�uth which God would
�xp��ss conc��ning His Ch�ist; fo� “th� spi�it of p�oph�cy is
th� t�stimony of J�sus.” Revelation 19:10.

I hav� l�a�n�d, God b� p�ais�d, a high�� ��v���nc� fo� th�
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w�itte�n Wo�d than so to ��ga�d,  than so to t��at  it.  I  hav�
l�a�n�d to look upon its minut�st pa�ticl�s as sac��d, and to
study it with mo�� ca��, than wh���with I was wont to ��ad
th� most cond�ns�d d�monst�ations of th�  Principia of N�w-
ton, o� th� most l�a�n�d and ado�n�d passag�s of th� Para�ise
Lost.

And wh��� I cannot firnd a consist�nt m�aning fo� anything
which I firnd w�itte�n in th� Wo�d of God, I no long�� think of
�xplaining it away, by what th�y call a spi�itual int��p��tation,
but am cont�nt to conf�ss my igno�anc�,  and wait till  God
s�nd m� a t�ach��, which I �v�� firnd Him most ��ady to do.

The��� is, ind��d, a spi�itual int��p��tation of �v��y histo�y
and p�oph�cy in God’s Wo�d. The� �v�nts and incid�nts a�� but
th� m�ans of conv�ying to us insight into th� b�ing of God,
who is a Spi�it,  and th� b�ing of man, who is an �mbodi�d
spi�it. To �ais�, th���fo��, a spi�itual int��p��tation upon th�
basis of �v��y action of God, wh�th�� past o� to com�, is th�
bound�n duty of �v��y p��ach��, of �v��y int��p��t��, and of
�v��y ��ad�� of God’s Wo�d. The� ��st is but th� m�ans, this is
th� �nd; th� ��st is but th� acting of th� faculty which consid-
��s m�ans, this is th� acting of th� faculty which looks at God.

Man was not mad� m���ly to consid�� th� machin��y of a
pu�pos�, but th�ough th� consid��ation of this to s�� th� mind
and will of Him who pu�pos�s. Would that such w��� th� spi�-
itual int��p��tations now cont�nd�d fo�! The�n would th��� b�
no obj�ction to lit��al and histo�ical int��p��tation, which but
p��pa��s th� mat��ials fo� th� spi�itual; b�a�ing to it th� sam�
��lation which th� knowl�dg� of God’s ways b�a�s to th� ac-
knowl�dgm�nt  of  His  wisdom and faithfuln�ss  and  loving-
kindn�ss to th� child��n of m�n.

But  that  thing which th�y a��  cont�nding fo�,  und��  th�
nam� of spi�itual int��p��tation, is ��ally no int��p��tation at
all. It is th� p�ivil�g� of ��maining igno�ant of th� pa�ticula�,
and �v�n g�n��al, pu�pos�s of God, fo� which th�y pl�ad, and
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justify th�ms�lv�s in following aft ��.

The�y  want  th�  lib��ty  of  ��ading  whol�  s�ctions  of  th�
Wo�d of  God without  affixxing any m�aning to th�m at  all;
th�y want th� lic�ns� of casting th� adamantin� Wo�d of God
ov�� again in th� sandy molds of th�i� own na��ow syst�ms of
knowl�dg�, faith, and p�actic�.  Lik� schoolboys, th�y would
cull floow��y passag�s out of th� p�oph�ts to o�nam�nt th�i�
sp��ch withal. Lik� child��n, th�y would firnd sw��t mo�s�ls
h��� and th���, to pl�as� th�i� own and th�i� p�opl�’s ill-��gu-
lat�d tast�.

As a minist�� of Ch�ist, I am a gua�dian of God’s Wo�d, and
I hav� a �ight to sp�ak. God has giv�n m� a wa�d�nship of th�
t��asu��, and I must not sl��p upon my watch: th���fo�� I lift 
up my voic� to all conc��n�d in th� hono� of God’s Wo�d, and
sol�mnly p�ot�st that this atte�mpt of what a�� call�d �vang�li-
cal  w�itings  and  p��achings,  to  withd�aw  th�  mind  of  th�
Chu�ch f�om th� p�oph�tic pa�ts of Sc�iptu��, is a mo�� dan-
g��ous and a mo�� subtl� wo�k of Satan than wh�n h� mov�d
th� Council  of  T��nt to int��sp��s� th� Apoc�ypha th�ough
th� inspi��d canon, and ou� Bibl� Soci�ty to giv� �ffe�ct to that
da�ing dishono� of God’s faithful Wo�d.

L�t th� m�n conf�ss that th�y cannot int��p��t thos� pas-
sag�s of th� Wo�d, and s��k h�lp f�om th� Holy Ghost, who
s�a�ch�s th� d��p things of God. L�t th�m hono� th� offixc� of
an int��p��t�� in whom th�y disc��n an o�thodox faith, a �ight
cha�itabl� spi�it, and a t��mbling ��v���nc� fo� th� Wo�d of
God.

An int��p��tation is that which answ��s to th� wo�ds and
s�nt�nc�s of th� Sc�iptu��, und��stood as th� sam� wo�ds and
s�nt�nc�s in any oth�� book would b� und��stood; fo� God
do�s not w�it� in a ciph��, no� do�s H� d�al d�c�itfully with
sp��ch, th� o�gan of int�llig�nc�.

The��� is no �sot��ic and isot��ic school of int��p��tation of
th� Sc�iptu��: th��� is no Egyptian p�i�stc�aft  hiding t�uth in
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hi��oglyphics; no� any myst��i�s, G���k o� Roman; no� any
D�uidical s�c��ci�s, ��v�al�d only to a f�w. The� wo�d which is
w�itte�n fo� all shall h���aft �� judg� all.

O Scotland! wh��� now a�� you� Du�hams and you� Fl�m-
ings, who had d�light, and gav� d�light, in op�ning th� Song,
and th� Apocalypse, and all th� P�oph�ts! W��� th�y poo� di-
vin�s,  b�caus�  th�y  d�light�d  in  th�  p�oph�tical  w�itings?
W��� th�y injudicious m�n, unwo�thy chu�chm�n, o� indiffe��-
�nt minist��s and pasto�s?

And wh�n shall England firnd m� an int��p��t�� of Sc�iptu��
lik� Jos�ph M�d� th� mill�na�ian; upon whom it affliicts m�
g��atly that th� h��dl�ssn�ss of a minist�� of my own chu�ch
should hav� cast d��ision as h� has also upon th� most v�n��-
abl� fath��s of th� p�imitiv� tim�s.

In th� company of such m�n as Jos�ph M�d�, I��na�us, and
Justin Ma�ty�, to b� d��id�d is a high hono�. But it w��� fa�
b�tte��  that  h�,  who thus  �xpos�s  his  folly  and  his  malic�,
would l�a�n f�om th�m l�ssons of  knowl�dg�,  and wisdom,
and pi�ty, and how to ��v���nc� th� awful Wo�d of God.

I mak� no s�c��t of my d�si�� that th�s� unfaithful d�al��s
with th� Wo�d of God should b� �xpos�d, as you would �x-
pos� a class of m�n who hav� combin�d to adult��at� th� food
of th� p�opl�. The� tim� is com� wh�n �ith�� th� t��ach��ous
d�al��s with th� Wo�d of God must b� �xpos�d, o� th� Chu�ch
b� tak�n in th� lap of ca�nal s�cu�ity.

I b�li�v� that a wo�s� d�lug� than th� floood of Noah is n�a�
fo� to com�, f�om which only faithfuln�ss will sav� my own
hous� and my own cha�g�. Fo� on� who thus b�li�v�s, it is
c�u�l, it is infamous, to hold his p�ac� against thos� who say
that all is w�ll, and wo�king w�ll to th� glo�y of God and th�
good  of  th�  Chu�ch.  I  cannot  b�  sil�nt,  I  cannot  hold  my
p�ac�. If oth��s I cannot sav�, as Luth�� said, I must sav� my
own soul: if oth��s I cannot d�liv��, I must, as says th� Holy
Ghost by Ez�ki�l, d�liv�� my own soul.
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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

ONCERNING Smy�na, th� city in which th� ang�l and
Chu�ch hono��d with th� n�xt �pistl� had th�i� abod�,

w� hav� th� following info�mation giv�n to us in Cav�’s Lives
of the Fathers,  und�� th� lif� of Polyca�p, who was ang�l of
that Chu�ch, and is b�li�v�d to hav� b��n th� v��y p��son ad-
d��ss�d in th� v��s�s which fo�m th� subj�ct of ou� p��s�nt
l�ctu��:

C

A plac� it was of g��at hono� and ��nown, and has not only
v��y magnifirc�nt titl�s h�ap�d upon it by th� w�it��s of thos�
tim�s, but in s�v��al anci�nt insc�iptions s�t up by th� public 
o�d�� of th� s�nat�, not long aft �� th� tim� of Ad�ian, it is 
styl�d th� chi�f city of Asia, both fo� b�auty and g��atn�ss 
th� most spl�ndid, th� m�t�opolis of Asia, and th� o�nam�nt 
of Ionia.

But it had a fa� g��at�� and a mo�� hono�abl� p�ivil�g� to 
glo�y in, if it was (as w� suppos�) th� plac� of Polyca�p’s na-
tivity, how�v�� of his �ducation, th� s�at of his �piscopal ca��
and cha�g�, and th� sc�n� of his t�ag�dy and ma�ty�dom.

It had b��n, b�fo�� th� tim� of his suffe��ing, th� hono��d
sc�n� of oth�� ma�ty�s and conf�sso�s fo� th� t�uth, as w� firnd
it  ��po�t�d  in  th�  Encyclical  L�tte��  which  th�  Chu�ch  of
Smy�na w�ot� to th� Chu�ch�s of Pontus upon th� occasion of
his d�ath. Theis l�tte�� is pa�tly t�ansc�ib�d, and pa�tly giv�n in
summa�y, by Eus�bius, in th� firft ��nth chapt�� of th� fou�th
book of his Ecclesiastical History. It b�gins thus:

The� Chu�ch of God, which is at Smy�na, unto th� Chu�ch at
Philomilium, and unto all th� cong��gations of th� holy 
Catholic Chu�ch th�oughout Pontus, m��cy, p�ac�, and th� 
lov� of God th� Fath��, and of ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, b� mul-
tipli�d.

W� hav� w�itte�n unto you, b��th��n, of such as suffe���d 
ma�ty�dom, and of bl�ss�d Polyca�pus, who sign�d and 
s�al�d th� p��s�cution with his own blood.
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And b�fo�� th�y mak� ��lation of Polyca�pus, th�y ��h�a�s�
th� constancy and pati�nc� of oth�� ma�ty�s, saying:

The� b�hold��s w��� amaz�d, s��ing th� flo�sh of th� ma�ty�s 
��nt with scou�g�s, �v�n unto th� inn�� v�ins and sin�ws, so 
that th� most s�c��t �nt�ails of th�i� bodi�s, th�i� bow�ls, and
inwa�d p�iviti�s, w��� pit�ously to b� s��n; b�holding again 
th� sha�p sh�lls of s�a firsh and p�bbl� ston�s st��w�d und�� 
th� ma�ty�’s backs and b�uis�d bodi�s, with �v��y kind of 
to�m�nt that could b� d�vis�d. Last of all, th�y w��� th�own 
to b� to�n to pi�c�s, and d�vou��d of wild b�asts.

Sp�cially th�y w�ot� of G��manicus, that h� valiantly �n-
du��d and ov��cam�, th�ough th� g�ac� of God, that co�po-
��al f�a� of d�ath, g�aft �d in th� f�ail natu�� of man. Fo� wh�n
th� p�oconsul �xho�t�d him to ��l�nt, admonish�d him of his 
t�nd�� y�a�s, p�ay�d him to pity his own cas�, b�ing now in 
th� floow�� of his youth, h�, without int��mission, �ntic�d th� 
b�asts to d�vou� him, y�a, const�ain�d and comp�ll�d that 
with sp��d h� might b� dispatch�d of this c�u�l and wick�d 
lif�; which pati�nc� and constancy of th� bl�ss�d ma�ty�, and 
of th� whol� Ch�istian nation, th� multitud� of infird�ls b�-
holding, sudd�nly c�i�d out, “R�mov� th� wick�d, s��k out 
Polyca�pus.”

I shall add on� oth�� �xt�act, as casting light upon Smy�na,
th� s�at of this Chu�ch, and upon Polyca�p, its bishop, b�fo��
p�oc��ding with my subj�ct; lik�wis� tak�n f�om th� lif� of
Polyca�p, in Cav�’s Lives of the Fathers:

It cannot b� d��m�d but that Smy�na was n�xt to Eph�sus, 
as St. Cl�m�ns says that city also was, and that St. John 
s��ms to hav� had a mo�� than o�dina�y ��ga�d to that 
Chu�ch, it b�ing, n�xt Eph�sus, th� fir�st of thos� s�v�n fa-
mous Asian chu�ch�s to whom h� di��ct�d his �pistl�s, and 
St. Polyca�p at this tim� bishop of it; fo� that h� was that an-
g�l of th� Chu�ch at Smy�na to whom th� apocalyptical �pis-
tl� was s�nt, is not only highly p�obabl�, but, by a l�a�n�d 
man, put past all qu�stion.

I must conf�ss that th� cha�act�� and ci�cumstanc�s as-
c�ib�d by St. John to th� ang�l of that Chu�ch, s��m v��y �x-
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actly to ag��� with Polyca�p, and with no oth�� bishop of that
Chu�ch, (about thos� tim�s �sp�cially,) that w� ��ad of in th� 
histo�y of th� Chu�ch; and who�v�� compa��s th� account of 
St. Polyca�p’s ma�ty�dom, with th� notic�s and intimations 
which th� Apocalyps� th��� giv�s of that p��son’s suffe��ings 
and d�ath, will firnd th� p�oph�cy and th� �v�nt suit tog�th��.

Theat which may s��m to mak� most against it, is th� long 
tim� of his p��sid�ncy ov�� that s��; s��ing, by this account, 
h� must sit at l�ast s�v�nty-nin� y�a�s bishop of that Chu�ch,
f�om th� latte�� �nd of Domitian’s ��ign (wh�n th� Apoca-
lyps� was w�itte�n) to th� p��s�cution und�� M. Au��lius, 
wh�n h� suffe���d: to which no oth�� solution n��ds to b� 
giv�n, than that his g��at, nay, �xt��m� ag� at th� tim� of his 
d�ath, ��nd��s it not at all imp�obabl�; �sp�cially wh�n w� 
firnd, s�v��al ag�s aft ��, that R�migius, bishop of Rh�ims, sat 
s�v�nty-nin� y�a�s bishop of that plac�.

F�om that  tim�,  until  ou�  own day,  which witn�ss�d th�
massac�� of th� G���k inhabitants, Smy�na has b��n th� s�at
of  continual  p��s�cution,  and,  notwithstanding,  ��tains  th�
most floou�ishing chu�ch at p��s�nt subsisting in Asia; fulfirll-
ing to th� l�tte�� th� p�omis� of this �pistl�, as w� shall show
in its p�op�� plac�, aft �� w� hav� op�n�d in o�d�� th� th���
s�v��al pa�ts of th� �pistl�:

• Ch�ist’s d�signation th���in. 
• His cha�g� to th� ang�l of that Chu�ch.
• The� Spi�it’s �xho�tation to all th� m�mb��s th���of.
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CHRIST’S SECOND DESIGNATION

Revelation 2
8 ...These things says the first and the last, which was dead 
and is alive.

HIS s�cond d�signation, lik� all th� s�v�n, is in substanc�
contain�d  in  th�  vision  �mbl�matical  of  th�  univ��sal

Bishop with which th� �pistl�s a�� int�oduc�d, b�ing pa�t of
th� wo�ds which his glo�ifir�d, y�t g�acious, Mast�� spok� unto
th� astonish�d s���:

T

Revelation 1
17 ...And he laid his right hand upon me, saying, Fear not, I 
am the first and the last;
18 I am he that lives and was dead, and behold I am alive for 
evermore.

Wh�n w� �xplain�d th�s� wo�ds, in th� cou�s� of ou� �xpo-
sition upon th� fir�st chapt��1,  w� had spac� m���ly to op�n
th� doct�in� which th�y contain, and ��f����d th� d�tails and
application th���of until w� should m��t th� wo�ds again in
th� sup��sc�iption of th� l�tte�� to th� Chu�ch in Smy�na.

Now, th���fo��, w� a�� call�d upon, both by ou� pl�dg� and
by ou� inclination, to �nt�� fully into th� impo�t and th� dig-
nity of th�s� wo�ds, “th� fir�st and th� last, who b�cam� d�ad
and liv�d;” and to show wh���fo�� Ch�ist should d��m th�m
wo�thy of b�ing us�d to d�signat� on� of th� s�v�n atte�ibut�s
of His glo�ious high p�i�sthood.

The� styl�  consists  of  two pa�ts;  th�  fo�m��  �xp��ss�d  in
th�s� wo�ds, “th� fir�st and th� last;” th� latte�� in th�s� wo�ds,
“which b�cam� d�ad and liv�d.” Into th� myst��y of �ach of
th�s� t�uths I would now ��v���ntly inqui��.

1 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 3 “Ch�ist th� Univ��sal H�ad and 
Bishop of th� Chu�ch”, Chapt��: “The� Vision”, S�ctions: “The� 
Announc�m�nt: I am th� Fi�st and th� Last” & “The� Announc�m�nt: I am 
th� Living On�”, p. 119-128.
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THE FIRST AND THE LAST

Fi�st, “The�s� things says th� fir�st and th� last.” Theis is now
th� thi�d tim� sinc� th� comm�nc�m�nt of th�s� labo�s that
w� hav� b��n call�d upon to m�ditat� th� p�ofound t�uth of
Ch�ist, �mbodi�d to ��ason in th�s� wo�ds.

I say a t�uth of Ch�ist �mbodi�d to ��ason, �ath�� than a
t�uth of God;  b�caus� Godh�ad b�ing �ss�ntially incomp��-
h�nsibl�, uns�a�chabl�, and in�xp��ssibl�, cannot b� �mbodi�d
by any wo�ds to ��ason o� to any oth�� int�llig�nc�, oth��wis�
than th�ough Ch�ist, who is th� Godh�ad b�ought o� �ath��
b�inging Hims�lf within th� bounds and limits of what a c��a-
tu�� can know, �xp��ss, and app��h�nd.

All that languag� can do, in sp�aking of God, is to d�ny that
H� has th� atte�ibut�s of a c��atu��: by n�gativ�s, and by thos�
only, can w� sp�ak of th� infirnit� God.

Fo�  �xampl�,  that  v��y  wo�d  “infirnit�”  signifir�s  not
bound�d, not �nd�d. If anyon� should obj�ct to this ca�dinal
t�uth, that w� can, fo� �xampl�, ass��t positiv�ly, that God is
omnip��s�nt, omnisci�nt, and omnipot�nt; I answ�� that th�s�
wo�ds do not �xp��ss atte�ibut�s of th� incomp��h�nsibl�, but
of th� comp��h�nsibl� God; not of God th� Fath��, but of God
th� Ch�ist.

Fo� to know all things, to do all things, and to firll and pos-
s�ss all things with His p��s�nc�, ca��i�s us not a jot b�yond
th�  bounds  of  c��ation,  b�yond  th�  ��gion  of  things;  and
th���fo��  th�y  a��  not  �xp��ssions  of  th�  unbound�d  God-
h�ad, but of Godh�ad within th� bounds of c��ation.

So, in lik� mann��, thos� �xp��ssions of God d��iv�d f�om
th� consci�nc�,—such as that H� is holy and faithful and t�u�,
and loving and m��ciful,—a�� within th� bounds of pu�� ��a-
son, a�� in fact p�op��ti�s of p��f�ct ��ason, and th���fo�� can
in no wis� contain th� fulln�ss of Godh�ad un�mbodi�d, but
only th� fulln�ss of Godh�ad �mbodi�d in J�sus Ch�ist.
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And in a wo�d, if any man w��� to say that h� could com-
p��h�nd God, by wo�d o� by id�a, h� would mak� hims�lf co-
�qual with, y�a, and of la�g�� capacity than God; fo�asmuch as
that which comp��h�nds is la�g�� than that which is comp��-
h�nd�d th���in.

W� lay it down, th���fo��, as an indubitabl� t�uth, as a t�uth
of th� fir�st o�d��, that no on� by s�a�ching can firnd out God;
that wo�ds cannot t�ll  out His �ss�ntial b�ing, no� thought
poss�ss His invisibl� ways; fo� as th� h�av�n is high abov� th�
�a�th, so a�� His thoughts abov� ou� thoughts, and His ways
abov� ou� ways.

The� qu�stion th���fo�� n�c�ssa�ily a�is�s, And what th�n is
it that wo�ds do �xp��ss; and what th�n is it that ��ason ap-
p��h�nds, if so b� th�y �xp��ss and app��h�nd not th� �t��nal
and unchang�abl� Godh�ad? I answ��, Wo�ds �xp��ss and ��a-
son app��h�nds th� Ch�ist of God.

And is not th� Ch�ist of God th� v��y God? Y�a, v��ily: y�t
is H� that v��y God b�inging Hims�lf within th� limits, fir�st of
th� int�lligibl� and th�n of th� visibl�. And wh�n th� �t��nal
Godh�ad has thus com� within th� bounds of int�llig�nc� in
th� Ch�ist, H� can b� spok�n of by wo�d to int�llig�nt b�ings
wh�n th�y shall  b� c��at�d, and by th�m H� can b� app��-
h�nd�d.

Now this subsist�nc� of Godh�ad within th� bounds of in-
t�llig�nc� is sustain�d in th� p��son of th� Son, and not in th�
p��son of th� Fath��, no� in th� p��son of th� Holy Ghost. The�
Son cons�nts, fo� th� common pu�pos�s of Godh�ad, to sub-
sist within th� limit�d bounds of th� Ch�ist, wh���in H� shall
�v�� call th� Fath�� God, “th� God and Fath�� of ou� Lo�d J�-
sus Ch�ist.” 2 Corinthians 11:31; Ephesians 1:3; 1 Peter 1:3.

Theis is th� �xp��ssion of His subo�dinat� p��sonality, as th�
g�n��at�d Son in th� co-�qual and co-�ss�ntial Godh�ad. It is
p�op�� to Him, as Son �t��nally b�gotte�n, to tak� upon Him
th� submissiv� dutiful and lov�ly pa�t of cond�sc�nding out of
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th�  infirnit�  Godh�ad  into  th�  firnit�  Ch�ist;  and  without
changing, o� s�pa�ating f�om, His Godh�ad, to put fo�th fo�-
�v�� its �n��gy in th� way of s�lf-�mptying and humbl� con-
d�sc�nsion into  a  limit�d  fo�m;  which  limit�d  fo�m,  fo�  its
p�op��ti�s w� sp�ak not of now, but may giv� to it its nam�
amongst oth�� int�llig�nc�s, which is th� �is�n God-man.

Now, whil� thus it is p�op�� to th� Son to uphold and sus-
tain th� subsist�nc� of  th�  Ch�ist,  it  is  p�op��  to  th� Holy
Ghost to b�ing that subsist�nc� into ��aliz�d fo�m.

• The� Fath��’s p�op��ty it is to o�iginat� th� fo�m;
• The� Son’s p�op��ty it is to giv� it p��son;
• The� Holy Ghost’s to giv� it lif� and b�ing:

And th�i� communion is, to �duc� out of it th� va�ious ag�s
of tim�, th� va�ious fo�ms of lif�, th� va�ious things of c��-
ation; which all, as th�y com� fo�th f�om th� fulln�ss of th�
Ch�ist, may acknowl�dg� Him as th� o�igin and o�iginato�, as
th� c��ato� and uphold�� of th�i� lif�.

And thus it is that th� Godh�ad, ant��io� to all c��ation and
b�fo�� all  wo�lds, took to Hims�lf a limit�d fo�m of subsis-
t�nc�, which in th� Proverbs is call�d Wisdom (chapt�� 8); and
in th� Gosp�l of John is call�d th� Wo�d; and in th� First Epis-
tle of John is call�d th� Lif�; and in all Sc�iptu�� is call�d th�
Ch�ist.

Theis is th� Divin� subsist�nc� which is �xp��ssibl� by wo�d
and app��h�nsibl� by ��ason. Theis is that of which all Sc�ip-
tu�� t�stifir�s; which also, all  c��ation acknowl�dg�s and d�-
cla��s. Theis is H� of whom th� acts, offixc�s, and digniti�s a��
thus �xp��ss�d in th� op�ning of th� Epistle to the Hebrews:

Hebrews 1
1 God, who at sundry times and in divers manners spoke in 
time past unto the fathers by the prophets,
2 Has in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he 
has appointed heir of all things, by whom also, he made the 
worlds:
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3 Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express im-
age of his person, and upholding all things by the word of his
power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on 
the right hand of the Majesty on high;
4 Being made so much betteer than the angels, as he has by 
inheritance obtained a more excellent name than they.
5 For unto which of the angels said he at any time, You are 
my Son, this day have I begotteen you? And again, I will be to 
him a Father, and he shall be to me a Son?

And of  this  sam� b�ing,  th�  Ch�ist,  it  is  still  mo�� fully
w�itte�n in th� op�ning of th� Epistle to the Colossians:

Colossians 1
14 In whom we have redemption through his blood, even the 
forgiveness of sins:
15 Who is the image of the invisible God, the firstborn of ev-
ery creature:
16 For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and 
that are in earth, visible and invisible, whether they be 
thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things 
were created by him, and for him:
17 And he is before all things, and by him all things consist.
18 And he is the head of the body, the Church: who is the be-
ginning, the firstborn from the dead: that in all things he 
might have the preeminence.
19 For it pleased the Father that in him should all fullness 
dwell;
20 And, having made peace through the blood of his cross, by 
him to reconcile all things unto himself: by him, I say, 
whether they be things in earth, or things in heaven.
21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in 
your mind by wicked works, yet now has he reconciled
22 In the body of his flesh through death, to present you holy 
and unblameable and unreproveable in his sight:
23 If you continue in the faith grounded and setteled, and be 
not moved away from the hope of the gospel, which you 
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which
is under heaven; whereof I Paul am made a minister.

Now it fu�th�� ��mains to th� compl�t� unfolding of this
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most p��cious t�uth, that I should show what most n�c�ssa�y
and oth��wis� unatteainabl� �nds a�� s��v�d by this g��at act
of Godh�ad, b�fo�� th� wo�ld was.

And fir�st,  it  ��aliz�s  th�  �xist�nc� of  Godh�ad b�fo��  all
tim�, and b�yond all spac� of c��ation. H��� is an act of God-
h�ad in Hims�lf, �xt��io� to c��ation, and th���fo�� altog�th��
out of c��ation. The� act is th� s�tteing up of th� Ch�ist,

Proverbs 8
23 ...from everlasting, from the beginning, or ever the earth 
was.

And not only is th� �xist�nc� of Godh�ad th���by ��aliz�d,
but its �xist�nc� in div��s p��sonaliti�s, and also th� ��lation
of th�s� p��sonaliti�s to on� anoth��, is th���by discov���d. In
th� sam� passag� of th� Proverbs is thus w�itte�n of th�s� two,
th� p��son of God and th� p��son of Wisdom:

30 Then I was by him, as one brought up with him; and I was 
daily his delight, rejoicing always before him;
31 Rejoicing in the habitable part of his earth, and my de-
lights were with the sons of men.

And in th� sublim� �xo�dium of th� Gosp�l by John, it is
said of th� Wo�d that H� was with God, and that H� was God,
and that H� cam� fo�th f�om th� bosom of God: and in th�
passag� quot�d abov� f�om th� Colossians,  it is said that it
pl�as�d th� Fath�� that in Him all fulln�ss should dw�ll: �x-
p��ssions th�s� which conv�y in th� st�ong�st t��ms th� di-
v��sity of p��sons in th� Godh�ad, th� subo�dination of plac�
in th� unity of substanc�, b�tw��n th�s� two, th� Fath�� and
th� Son.

But this unity of substanc� b�tw��n two div��s p��sons can
only b� maintain�d, �v�n in id�a, by th� �xist�nc� of a thi�d
p��son, who shall b� th� bond of that union. If th� Fath�� in
His own p��sonality w��� to sp�ak o� to do anything to th�
Son, to th� �nd of His coming into th� bounds of th� Ch�ist, o�
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if H� w��� to �xp��ss o� show fo�th any affe�ction to Him, in
that  subsist�nc�,  th�n th�  Fath��  hims�lf  com�s  within  th�
limits th���of, and unlimitabl� infirnit� Godh�ad c�as�s to b�
th� inali�nabl� p�op��ty of th� Fath��;—c�as�s, ind��d, f�om
its unchang�abl�n�ss,  incomp��h�nsibility,  and all  th� oth��
atte�ibut�s which a�� �ss�ntial to its b�ing wo�ship�d by th�
c��atu��.

The���fo��, most n�c�ssa�y it is to th� �nd of God, which is
His  own glo�y and wo�ship,  and th� c��atu��’s  bl�ss�dn�ss
th���in, that, in holding communion with His Son in th� lim-
it�d fo�m of Ch�ist, H� should do it by anoth�� p��son, who
b�ing God, may, fo� this v��y �nd of communicating b�tw��n
God th� Fath�� and Ch�ist th� Son, ��duc� Hims�lf in o�d�� to
pass b�tw��n, and firll th� Ch�ist with th� continual supply of
th� Fath��’s good pl�asu��; and having ��c�iv�d f�om Ch�ist
th� �xp��ssion of His p��f�ct duty, pass again into th� God-
h�ad of th� Fath��; and so without b�inging th� Fath�� into
limitation, and without taking Ch�ist out of limitation, may,
by a continual ci�culation, p��s��v� th� on�n�ss of mind, th�
id�ntity of will, pu�pos�, and act, b�tw��n God and Ch�ist, b�-
tw��n Godh�ad in th� infirnit� and Godh�ad in th� firnit�, b�-
tw��n Godh�ad in th� absolut� and Godh�ad in th� non-abso-
lut�.

And thus, by th� s�tteing up of th� Ch�ist b�fo�� th� wo�ld
was, is th� �xist�nc� of God out of c��ation, and His subsis-
t�nc�  within  Hims�lf  in  th���  p��sons,  and  His  �njoym�nt
within Hims�lf, d�monst�at�d in th� only way in which I b�-
li�v� it to b� capabl� of d�monst�ation.

Again, this s�tteing up of th� Ch�ist by th� p��sons of th�
Godh�ad b�fo�� th� wo�ld was, mak�s a c��ation possibl�, and
giv�s to c��ation its p�op�� plac� and us� and ��lation unto
God. C��ation has a b�ing only in vi�tu� of th� Ch�ist who is
al��ady s�t up; and only th�ough Him has it, o� can it hav�,
any ��lation to o� communication with God. Fo�, as has b��n
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said al��ady,  God in Hims�lf  is  �ss�ntially incommunicabl�,
in�ffeabl�, incomp��h�nsibl�, whil� c��ation is �ss�ntially d�-
�iv�d, d�t��min�d, and limit�d; and, th���fo��, th��� could �x-
ist  no communication what�v�� b�tw��n th� absolut�  God-
h�ad and a bound�d c��ation, o� a bound�d int�llig�nc�; fo�
th��� is no way f�om th� infirnit� into th� firnit� op�n�d up.

C��ation in  such a  cas�,  if  c��ation th���  could  b�  such,
would n�c�ssa�ily b� a God unto its�lf, and cons�qu�ntly a �i-
val God, which God, who is v��y goodn�ss, would n�v�� p��-
mit.  To  conn�ct  c��ation,  th���fo��,  with  th�  Godh�ad,  in
thos� bonds of knowl�dg�, wo�ship, and ob�di�nc�, which a��
th� only sou�c�s of its w�ll-b�ing, th� s�tteing up of Ch�ist as
th� fir�st was absolut�ly n�c�ssa�y: and, though I will not say
that th� s�tteing up of Ch�ist was fo� th� �nd of c��ation, but
fo� th� high�� �nd of God’s �njoym�nt of hims�lf, and p��haps
also fo� th� �nd of ��alizing th� p��sonaliti�s of th� Godh�ad
in unity, most c��tainly n�c�ssa�y fo� th� app��h�nsion of th�
sam� by us; y�t I will say, that c��ation could not hav� b��n
without th� p��vious constitution of th� Ch�ist, who is th���-
fo�� said to b� b�fo�� all things, and lik�wis� th� fir�stbo�n of
�v��y c��atu��.

To th� consist�ncy of this g��at id�a, it is �ss�ntial that th�
Ch�ist b� not a c��atu��, b� not a c��ation; fo� if a c��atu�� o�
c��ation H� w���, as th� b�li�v��s in a p��-�xist�nt humanity
���on�ously hold, th�n God w��� not known out of c��ation,
b�caus� H� is not known out of Ch�ist; and c��ation, inst�ad
of  d�plo�ing its  own instability  and sinfuln�ss,  would hav�
had to boast of its stability and sinl�ssn�ss.

What th�n is th� Ch�ist, if H� b� not a c��atu��, and if H�
b� not th� absolut� God? H� is th� pu�pos� of th� absolut�
God ��aliz�d in a p��son,  which p��son is  th� Son of God,
v��y God of v��y God, in whos� Ch�isthood th� Fath�� b�-
holds His pu�pos� all compl�t�, and th�ough th� m�ans of th�
Holy Ghost  �xp��ss�s  His  d�light  th���in,  and ��c�iv�s  His
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homag� by th� sam� Holy Ghost th���f�om.

And th� Son of God in His Ch�isthood constitut�s th� ag�s,
and c��at�s th� wo�ld, and do�s all  things acco�ding to th�
pu�pos� of Him who wo�ks all things aft �� th� couns�l of His
own will, in whom w� a�� chos�n b�fo�� th� foundation of th�
wo�ld, that w� should b� holy and without blam� b�fo�� Him
in lov�.

C��ation,  th���fo��,  and ��d�mption,  and �l�ction,  a��  all
s��n in  th�  Ch�ist,  and  communicat�d  with,  by  th�  Fath��
th�ough th� Spi�it, ��� �v�� th�y had an outwa�d b�ing; and as
th� Ch�ist is b�lov�d, so is �v��y c��atu�� b�lov�d of th� Fa-
th��.

Theis is th� high bi�thplac� of �v��y c��atu��, this is th� no-
bl� bi�th�ight of �v��y c��atu��, to hav� b��n b�lov�d in th�
Ch�ist  by  th�  Fath��,  b�fo��  th�  wo�ld  was.  As  th�  Fath��
lov�d Ch�ist, so was c��ation lov�d of Him; and as th� Fath��
lov�d Ch�ist,  so a�� w� th� Chu�ch still lov�d of th� Fath��
(John 17:23).

And as th� Fath�� lov�d Ch�ist,  so shall  all  th� things in
h�av�n and in �a�th, wh�n ��capitulat�d into Ch�ist, b� lov�d
of th� Fath��; and as c��ation was s��n in Ch�ist b�fo�� it had
a b�ing, p��f�ct, and b�autiful, and b�lov�d, it shall b� gath-
���d into Him and stand in Him th�ough ag�s and ag�s.

Theis is n�c�ssa�y to b� known and had in ��m�mb�anc�, in
o�d�� that �v��y c��atu�� may know what a Fath�� it has in
God,  in  o�d��  that  �v��y  p�odigal  c��atu��  may  know  th�
h�inousn�ss of its offe�ns� in sinning against such a Fath��, in
o�d�� that th� �xc��ding sinfuln�ss of sin may b� known, in
o�d�� that th� �xc��ding long-suffe��ing of God to sinn��s may
b� known, in o�d�� that th� �t��nal lov� of God which mov�d
��d�mption may b� known to hav� b��n always in Him; fo�
what is th� lov� of ��d�mption, but a lov� co�qual with th�
lov� H� has fo� His own Son; and if H� has shown such a lov�
to th� c��atu�� in its fall�n stat�, su��ly H� had no l�ss a lov�
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to th� c��atu�� wh�n H� b�ought it into b�ing.

A lov� to it, not out of Ch�ist; fo� out of Ch�ist it n�ith�� is
no� can b�, sav� by th� judgm�nt of th� s�cond d�ath,—con-
c��ning which mo�� h���aft ��; but a lov� to it as a pa�t of th�
fulln�ss in Ch�ist, which by coming out of Him did not c�as�
to b� His, acco�ding as it is w�itte�n in that �xo�dium of John’s
Gosp�l, so oft  ��f����d to, “H� cam� unto His own” (things, o�
c��atu��s, o� poss�ssions) “but His own” (p��sons) “��c�iv�d
him not.”

The�s�  t�uths,  �qually  �ss�ntial  to  th�  knowl�dg�  of  God,
and to a c��atu��’s knowl�dg� of its�lf, as b�lov�d of God, as
sinning against Him and b�lov�d still, and to b� b�lov�d, ay,
and until it shall hav� ��j�ct�d its Ch�ist mad� known unto it;
th�s� t�uths, I say, of God, and of Ch�ist,  and of c��ation, I
hav� h��� a littel� mo�� �nla�g�d upon, though th�y occu� �v-
��ywh��� in th�s� discou�s�s,  as �v��ywh��� th�y ought to
occu� in all Ch�istian discou�s�, to th� �nd that I may giv� full
�xplanation to th� �xp��ssion, “th� fir�st and th� last;” and af-
t��wa�ds to th� �xp��ssion, “which b�cam� d�ad and liv�s.”

The� fir�st, H� is in �xist�nc� b�fo�� God, o� with God, o� b�-
sid� God. Theough as God H� is not to b� call�d fir�st, in ��sp�ct
of o�igination, b�ing o�iginat�d by th� Fath��, (and as to tim�
it has nothing to do with th� Godh�ad at all,) H� is th� fir�st of
subsist�nc�s with God, and b�sid� God, and b�fo�� God.

Proverbs 8
30 Then I was by him as one brought up with him; and I was 
daily his delight, rejoicing always before him.

In th� s�ns� of His Ch�isthood, and not of His Godh�ad, is
it said in th� t�xt, “H� is th� fir�st.” In ��lation to th� c��atu��s,
and not in ��lation to God, is it said, H� is th� fir�st; and th� in-
t�ntion of so sp�aking conc��ning Hims�lf is, to giv� to th�
c��atu��s  th�  knowl�dg�  of  th�i�  o�igin  and  fountain-h�ad
f�om Hims�lf,  to t�ach th�m that th�y a�� not s�lf-�xist�nt,
but d��iving th�i� �xist�nc� f�om Him, though H� app�a��d
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lat� in th� o�d�� of  c��ation;  that though H� had not  b��n
bo�n and constitut�d a c��atu�� som� hund��d y�a�s b�fo��,
y�t was H� th� fir�st in th� o�d�� of �xist�nc�s, b�fo�� Adam,
b�fo�� ang�ls, b�fo�� all things.

It is to claim to Hims�lf that p��c�d�ncy which is His du�;
that c��ato�ship, that constituting and upholding of all things
which is His du�. To th� �nd that this t�uth might b� known
of His Ch�isthood, “th� sam� y�st��day, today, and fo��v��;” to
th� �nd it might b� known f�om what p���min�nc� of plac�,
f�om what p�imo�diality of b�ing H� did,  in His g�ntl�n�ss
and lov�, cond�sc�nd, wh�n fa� on in th� g�n��ations of m�n,
H�  took  His  plac�  as  th�  child  of  an  obscu��  daught��  of
David.

To tak� p��c�d�ncy of David, as not only David’s offesp�ing,
but  David’s  �oot,  (Revelation 22:15);  to  tak�  p��c�d�ncy  of
Mos�s,  as  Mos�s’  mast��,  th�  Son and H�i�,  whos�  s��vant
Mos�s was (Hebrews 3), to tak� p��c�d�ncy of Ab�aham, b�-
fo�� whom, says h�, “I am;” to tak� p��c�d�ncy of Adam, who
was but th� typ� of Him that was to com�; to claim to Hims�lf
th� M�lchiz�d�k dignity of b�ing without fath�� o� moth��,
without b�ginning of days o� �nd of lif�, H� so sol�mnly in-
sists that H� is th� fir�st.

And  not  fo�  this  �nd  alon�,  of  ass��ting  to  Hims�lf  His
p�op�� �ank and o�d�� of b�ing, as th� Ch�ist, as “th� sam�
y�st��day, today, and fo��v��,” (Hebrews 13:8); but lik�wis� to
t�ach all  th� p�actical  t�uths,  th� g��at mo�al t�uths,  which
floow f�om that moth�� t�uth, H� so oft  mak�s us� of th�s� sim-
pl� wo�ds, “I am th� fir�st.”

Of which g��at mo�al t�uths th�s� b� th� chi�f: fir�st, Theat in
�ight  of  th�  fir�st  H� ask�d and ��qui��d th� homag� of  all
things  c��at�d and mad�,  that  th�y  should  look to  Him as
th�i�  Pa��nt,  and yi�ld to Him th�i�  ob�di�nc�,  and not  go
about to think to com� at God by any oth�� way than th�ough
th� hono� of Him as th� g��at c��ating, ��d��ming, sustaining
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H�ad.

S�condly, to t�ach th�m th�i� unity in Hims�lf, all div��s� in
�ank,  o�d��,  and  individuals;  all  divid�d  by  th�  wounds,
schisms, and st�if�s of sin and d�ath; all disunit�d by spac�
and tim�, as th� c��atu��s b�;—that y�t in Him th�y hav� th�i�
o�igin,  th�i�  habitation,  th�i�  unity:  and  th���fo��,  if  th�y
would hav� p�ac�,  to Him th�y should d�aw with all  th�i�
affe�ctions,  and  in  Him  suffe��  th�ms�lv�s  to  tak�  �oot  and
abid�, in Him firnd ��conciliation with God, and with on� an-
oth��.

Thei�dly, by taking to Hims�lf this titl�, “I am th� fir�st,” H�
�xalts Hims�lf abov� th� pow��s of �v��y oth�� c��atu�� what-
so�v��, abov� Satan, abov� wick�d ang�ls, abov� wick�d m�n,
abov� th� wo�ld, abov� all conf�d��at�d pow��s of �vil.

Such p���min�nc� of plac�, such p�imo�diality of tim�, H�
claims in this plac�, to comfo�t and sustain th� h�a�t of th�
ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Smy�na, who was about to b� t�i�d
with so�� t�ibulations, and th� h�a�t of all good and faithful
m�n, who should b� put to th� t�st by th� �ul��s of th� da�k-
n�ss of this wo�ld.

H� says  in th� �a�s  of  �v��y poo�  and affliict�d c��atu��,
“F�a� not, I am th� fir�st;” and with such wo�ds H� would com-
fo�t and st��ngth�n th� h�a�t of �v��y solita�y t�oubl�d c��a-
tu�� und�� th� fac� of h�av�n. “F�a� not,” says H�, “I am th�
fir�st.”

The�s� things wh�n I ��flo�ct upon, my soul is firll�d with ad-
mi�ation. I los� mys�lf in th� glo�ious cond�sc�nsion of God
in Ch�ist, of Ch�ist in J�sus, of J�sus in d�ath. I s�� th� lov� of
God, y�a, th� g�ac� of God, as an �t��nal p�incipl� of His b�-
ing manif�st�d in th� act of God’s b�coming Ch�ist in th� p��-
son of th� Son.

I s�� c��ation, with Ch�ist its H�ad, as a unit, on� though
appa��ntly  so  div��sifir�d  and  cont�adicto�y.  I  s��  c��ation,
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with Ch�ist as its H�ad, as a ha�monious whol�, cons�nting in
th� �xp��ssion and �ffe�cting of th� pu�pos� of God; I s�� it
p��f�ct, as God’s conc�ption; I s�� it b�autiful, as God’s own
id�a; I s�� it ha�monious, as God’s own unity; I s�� it stabl�, as
God’s own b�ing in th� p��son of th� Son.

The��� is som�thing v��y awful in what I s�� th�ough th�
knowl�dg� of this t�uth, that J�sus is th� fir�st. It s��ms to m�,
as if f�om th� unity of my own p��son I could som�what dis-
c��n in th� constitution of th� Ch�ist that id�a which th� Fa-
th�� saw, that pu�pos� which th� Fath�� pu�pos�d in Him. It is
a high and myst��ious and magnifirc�nt thought.

By this d�signation of ou� bl�ss�d Lo�d, “I am th� fir�st,” I
und��stand it to b� ass��t�d, that H� is th� a�ch�typ� of all
c��ation; unto th� firgu�� of which it is confo�m�d, of th� unity
of which it s�nds out th� s�v��al pa�ts; and into which th� ��-
d��m�d pa�ts of c��ation shall b� gath���d again, so as to �x-
hibit  th�ough  �t��nity  that  fulln�ss,  which  in  Ch�ist  is
summ�d up.

Mo��ov��, this d�signation, “th� fir�st,” s�ts Him out, as that
imag� of th� Godh�ad, which th� �y� of c��ation is capabl� of
p��using, which th� mind of c��ation is capabl� of app��h�nd-
ing; whil�, at th� sam� tim�, in app��h�nding Him, w� do not
app��h�nd what is out of God, w� do not app��h�nd a c��a-
tu��, which lik� oth�� c��atu��s might b�t�ay its C��ato� and
utte�� fals�hood; but w� app��h�nd a subsist�nc� in God, v��y
God of v��y God, who dw�lls in th� bosom of God, and com�s
th�nc� to show us cl�a�ly of th� Fath��:  in on� wo�d,  God
manif�st�d, God ��v�al�d, God int�lligibl�. 

Now this p�imo�dial subsist�nc�, th� Ch�ist of God, is that
G��at O�iginal  b�fo��  all  wo�lds,  f�om which all  wo�lds do
tak� th�i� fo�m, and th� law of th�i� b�ing.

• H� it is, in whos� imag� man was mad�;
• H� it is, who walk�d with Adam in th� ga�d�n, and with
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whom Adam had sympathy and f�llowship in all 
��sp�cts.

• H� it is, whom God p��s�nt�d to th� old s��p�nt as his 
futu�� d�st�oy��;

• H�, whom Enoch p�oph�si�d of, as th� Av�ng��;
• H�, whom Ab�aham kn�w as th� P�omis��;
• H�, whom Mos�s saw as th� J�hovah of th� cov�nant;
• H�, fo� whom David’s th�on� and Solomon’s w��� 

up��a��d, and shall b� up��a��d again;
• H�, whos� glo�ious p��son Ez�ki�l and Dani�l oft  

b�h�ld;
• H�, who was bo�n of a vi�gin, b�coming th�n a man, 

J�sus of Naza��th, which is th� Ch�ist;
• H�, whom God t�stifir�d to b� His own Son, by th� 

��su���ction and asc�nsion, and s�ssion on His th�on�, 
and gift  of th� Holy Ghost to disp�ns� unto his Chu�ch;

• H�, who shall com� again in his Fath��’s glo�y, and His 
own glo�y, and th� glo�y of th� holy ang�ls, uniting in 
His p��son th�s� th��� sph���s of b�ing and of glo�y:

◦ th� sph��� of Godh�ad, which is His by natu�� o� 
�ss�nc�;

◦ th� sph��� of manhood, with all its d�p�nd�nci�s of
a visibl� wo�ld, which is His by assumption and 
��d�mption;

◦ th� sph��� of th� invisibl� o� ang�lic subsist�nc�s, 
which is His by sust�ntation, fo� H� sustains th�m 
f�om falling, as is b�autifully signifir�d in th� ladd�� 
which Jacob saw in vision, wh���on ang�ls of God 
asc�nd�d and d�sc�nd�d b�tw��n h�av�n and �a�th.

And th�n, wh�n H� shall b� �xhibit�d in th� glo�y of His
Fath��, and His own glo�y, and th� glo�y of th� holy ang�ls,
H� shall b� known to b� th� last as w�ll as th� fir�st. The� fir�st,
inasmuch as f�om Him, and out of Him, all things p�oc��d�d
by c��ation: The� last, as into Him all things shall b� gath���d,
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and stand tog�th�� by ��g�n��ation. As th� fountainh�ad of
th� �iv�� f�om which its wat��s floow H� is th� fir�st, and th�
mighty oc�an into which th�y floow H� is th� last; so, �v�n so,
is Ch�ist th� fir�st and th� last of all c��ation.

Now in thus d�signating Hims�lf as th� last as w�ll as th�
fir�st, H� p��s�nts Hims�lf unto His s��vant, th� ang�l of th�
Chu�ch in Smy�na, as th� all-�ndu�ing on�, whom no pow��
shall shak�, whom no tim� shall w�a� away, whom no chang�
shall alt�� in th� l�ast lin�am�nt of His b�ing: �xp��ssing, as I
judg�,  th�  sam�  g�ound  of  confird�nc�  in  Him  which  th�
Chu�ch  thus  �xp��ss�s  in  th�  102nd  Psalm,  wh�n  sh�  is
b�ought to th� low�st �bb of f��bl�n�ss, and stands in th� t��-
�o� of instant dissolution:

Psalm 102
24 I said, O my God, take me not away in the midst of my 
days; Your years are throughout all generations.
25 Of old have You laid the foundation of the earth: and the 
heavens are the work of Your hands.
26 They shall perish, but You shall endure: yea, all of them 
shall wax old like a garment; as a vesture shall You change 
them, and they shall be changed.
27 But You are the same, and Your years shall have no end.
28 The children of your servants shall continue, and their seed
shall be established before You.

Wh�n it is said, “I am th� last,” it  is signifir�d that in th�
latte�� �nd of tim� H� only shall  liv�,  H� only shall  su�viv�
along with thos� who tak� ��fug� und�� th� shadow of His
wings, and a�� built up into th� m�mb��ship of His body. But
fo� all thos� who shall withstand o� ��j�ct Him, th�y shall b�
cast out into th� out�� da�kn�ss, and mis��y, and impot�nc�,
and co��uption of th� s�cond d�ath, answ��ing as I conc�iv�
n�a�ly to th� thing which is �xp��ss�d in:

Psalm 90
1 Lord, you have been our dwelling-place in all generations.
2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever you had 
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formed the earth and the world: even from everlasting to ev-
erlasting, you are God.
3 You turn man to destruction: and say, Return, you children 
of men.
4 For a thousand years in your sight are but as yesterday 
when it is past, and as a watch in the night.

Theis d�signation is tak�n towa�ds that Chu�ch and its ang�l,
which was d�stin�d to �ndu�� th� most h�avy t�ials and p��-
s�cutions, and which th�ough th�m all was to com� victo�i-
ous, and to abid�, as at this day it abid�s, in no small st��ngth
no� m�an condition. The���fo�� H� p��s�nts Hims�lf as th� sta-
bl� On� who knows no chang�, but in th� midst of chang�
stands, th� column which upb�a�s th� wo�ld, and p��v�nts it
f�om passing away.

H� p��s�nts Hims�lf in th� midst of vicissitud�s, b���av�-
m�nts, and loss�s, as:

• th� R�fug� which n�v�� fails,
• th� Abod� which shall n�v�� d�cay,
• th� F�i�nd who sticks clos�� than a b�oth��,
• th� Lov�� who lov�s unto th� �nd.

To His Chu�ch, launch�d upon th� sto�my billows of th�
wo�ld, H� p��s�nts Hims�lf as th� Ancho� of h�� faith, firx�d
within th� val� b�yond th� wo�ld’s ��ach.

To �v��y poo� minist�� buffe�t�d with th� ��p�oach of th�
wick�d, and b�at upon with th� �vil pow��s of this wo�ld, and
of  th�  spi�itual  wick�dn�ss�s  in  th�  h�av�nly  plac�s,  H�
p��s�nts Hims�lf as th� Sh�ph��d-King who will ��sto�� his
soul, and with His �od and staffe sustain him in th� vall�y of
th� shadow of d�ath.

H� said unto P�t��, wh�n h� had notably conf�ss�d Him to
b� th� Ch�ist th� Son of God:

Matth1ew 16
18 Upon this rock will I build my Church, and the gates of 
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hell shall not prevail against it.

So lik�wis� says H� to th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Smy�na:

“I am th� fir�st and th� last; f�a� not; join you�s�lf to m�, 
and b� p��p�tual; �nt�� into m�, and b�av� th� d�solation of 
th� s�cond d�ath.”

As th� fo�m�� �pistl� had ��sp�ct to pasto�al ca��, to �pisco-
pal ju�isdiction, to th� f��ding of th� floock in lov�; so has this
�pistl�, f�om th� fir�st to th� last, ��sp�ct to th� suffe��ings and
p��s�cutions of th� Chu�ch, to its t�ials and vicissitud�s, to its
�scap�s  and  d�liv��anc�s;  until  it  shall  stand  in  p��p�tual
saf�ty, b�yond th� pow�� of th� s�cond d�ath.

In th� Chu�ch of Smy�na was to b� giv�n th� d�monst�ation
of Ch�ist’s faithfuln�ss st�ong�� than d�ath, and mighti�� than
th� pow��s of th� d�vil, th� wo�ld, and th� flo�sh; and th���fo��
�v��y wo�d of it t�lls of th� �v��lasting constancy of Ch�ist—
p��s�nting Him unto all ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, and unto all
chu�ch�s as th�i� su�� d�f�ns� and continual p��s��vation, in
whom th�y may hav�, th�ough faith, a p��p�tuity in that plac�
wh��� th�i� candl�stick has b��n s�t up.

The� fo�m��  �pistl�  did  �xhibit  th�  p�incipl�  of  �v��y
Chu�ch’s d�cay to b� th� d�cl�nsion of th�i� lov� to th� Lo�d
J�sus Ch�ist, and wa�ns th�m against this fatal consumption;
but this �pistl� �xhibits, on th� oth�� hand, th� g�ound and as-
su�anc� of a Chu�ch’s p��p�tuity against all accid�nts, against
all ��volutions of �mpi��s, against all apostasi�s of su��ound-
ing chu�ch�s, against all p��s�cutions, wa�s, d�st�uctions; to
th� �nd that any Chu�ch whatso�v�� and �v��y Chu�ch may
b� assu��d of stability till th� Lo�d com�; p�ovid�d th�y will
cling with st�adfastn�ss to Him which was th� fir�st and is th�
last, which was d�ad and is aliv�.

And th���fo�� it is nothing to b� doubt�d that Ch�ist’s pu�-
pos� towa�ds �v��y Chu�ch that H� plants is, that it should
not b� �oot�d up till H� com� again. And what�v�� chu�ch�s
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hav� fall�n down a�� to b� look�d upon as having fall�n down
by ��ason of th�i� own ��fusal of Ch�ist, th� Foundation-ston�
t�i�d and p��cious, su�� and st�adfast.

And thos� chu�ch�s now upon th� �a�th, which a�� mou�n-
ing ov�� a d�pa�t�d glo�y, ought to st��ngth�n th� things that
��main, and ��tu�n unto th� Lo�d who has smitte�n th�m, join
th�ms�lv�s to th� fir�st and th� last, and ��st assu��d that th�y
shall b� built up again, and �stablish�d lik� th� Rock of Ag�s.

I f��l this to b� a g��at consolation, and I thank th� g��at
H�ad of th� Chu�ch fo� th� st��ngth and assu�anc� which it
has b�ought to my soul, as th� minist�� of a Chu�ch of th� liv-
ing God. I f��l a confird�nc� fo� mys�lf and fo� my Chu�ch,
that  if  w� will  tog�th��  giv�  good h��d to this  �pistl�,  th�
gat�s of h�ll shall not p��vail against us. L�t us th�n with th�
mo�� dilig�nc� p�oc��d in its �xposition.

WHICH WAS DEAD AND IS ALIVE

Revelation 2
8 These things says [he]...which was dead and is alive.

Lit��ally,  “which  b�cam�  d�ad  and  liv�d.”  To  th�  und��-
standing of th� t�uth and th� consolation in th�s� wo�ds con-
tain�d, it is, fir�st of all, n�c�ssa�y that w� should ��m�mb��
th�  subj�ct  of  whom th�y a��  spok�n.  The�y a��  spok�n of
Ch�ist, by which nam� is signifir�d Godh�ad, subsisting und��
an int�lligibl� fo�m in th� p��son of th� Son.

The� p��son who di�d, th���fo��, is th� Son of God, who is
v��y God of v��y God. Fo� nothing has th� o�thodox Chu�ch
in all tim� so z�alously cont�nd�d as to affix�m that God was
bo�n of a vi�gin, and that God di�d upon th� c�oss; and as it is
w�itte�n in th� 20th chapt�� of th� Acts that God has pu�chas�d
us with His own blood, b�caus� in th�s� �xp��ssions th�y con-
t�nd�d fo� this t�uth of t�uths—that th� thing, th� holy thing
conc�iv�d of th� vi�gin, was in th� o�igin of its �xist�nc� in-
s�pa�ably unit�d and mad� �t��nally on� with th� s�cond p��-
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son of th� glo�ious Godh�ad.

The���fo�� in ou� cat�chism it is said:

“that th� Son of God was conc�iv�d in th� womb of th� vi�-
gin, and bo�n of h��, y�t without sin.”

On th� oth�� hand, no point has b��n mo�� dilig�ntly a�-
gu�d, and mo�� �xplicitly p�onounc�d by th� Catholic Chu�ch,
in all ag�s of its �xist�nc�, than this:

Theat th� Godh�ad cannot suffe�� no� b� t�mpt�d, no� with 
any c��atu�� affe�ction what�v�� b� mov�d o� inflou�nc�d: b�-
caus�, if so, Godh�ad would c�as� to b� a subsist�nc� abov�, 
apa�t f�om, c��ation, all-suffixci�nt in its�lf, subj�ct to no 
chang�, and incapabl� of chang�.

How, th�n, it may b� ask�d, could God b� bo�n, could God
b� c�ucifir�d, could God suffe�� and di�, acco�ding to th� con-
stant faith of th� Catholic Chu�ch? H��� is an appa��nt con-
t�adiction b�tw��n two capital points of th� o�thodox faith.
How a�� th�y to b� ��concil�d?

The�y a�� to b� ��concil�d by th� doct�in� conc��ning th�
Ch�ist d�liv���d abov�, and in no oth�� way what�v��. B�fo��
th�  wo�ld  was,  th�  P��sons  of  th�  Godh�ad  s�t  up  among
th�ms�lv�s th� Ch�ist, as has b��n said, and th� Son took that
fo�m of subsist�nc�, and was God, subsisting as th� Wo�d, th�
Logos,  b�fo��  th�  wo�ld  was.  Theis  glo�ious  fulln�ss  of  th�
Godh�ad, not absolut�, but contain�d, and containing all pu�-
pos�s, fo�ms of b�ing, p�ovid�nc�s, and �v�nts whatso�v��, is
what Ch�ist sp�aks of und�� th� nam�:

Jo1n 17
5 ...the glory which I had with You before the world was.

Now cont�mplat�  th�  Son  of  God  thus  subsisting  as  th�
Ch�ist b�fo�� c��ation, and you hav� th� B�ing “which was
mad� flo�sh, and dw�lt among us:” which di�d upon th� ac-
cu�s�d  t���;  o�,  as  it  is  in  th�  t�xt,  b�cam� d�ad and liv�d
again. H� is not God in His absolut�n�ss who do�s so,  but
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God within th� limits of th� wo�d; not God absolut�, but th�
Logos, whos� p��son ind��d is th� Son of God, but whos� sub-
sist�nc� is not as th� absolut� Godh�ad, but as th� Godh�ad
int�lligibl�.

Now this is H� which was bo�n, and y�t Godh�ad was not
bo�n: this is H� which was t�mpt�d of �vil, and y�t Godh�ad
cannot b� t�mpt�d of �vil: this is H� which di�d, and y�t God-
h�ad cannot di�. God fir�st ��aliz�s to hims�lf a subsist�nc�, as
th� Wo�d in th� p��son of th� Son; and th� Son thus subsist-
ing, not in His absolut� Godh�ad, but His limit�d Godh�ad,
b�com�s flo�sh, and b�com�s d�ad.

His  Godh�ad  all  th�  whil�  ��maining  unchang�d,  His
Ch�isthood alon� pass�s th�ough th� condition of humiliation
and d�ath;  and y�t th�  id�ntity of  th�  p��son is  p��s��v�d,
wh�th�� you look to His subsist�nc� in Godh�ad absolut�, o�
His subsist�nc� in Ch�isthood b�fo�� th� wo�lds; o� His sub-
sist�nc� in sinful flo�sh, which H� mad� sinl�ss, ��d��ming it
out of d�ath; o� His p��s�nt subsist�nc� in th� th�on� of God;
o� His futu�� subsist�nc� as th� King and P�i�st of a ��g�n��-
at� wo�ld.

The� unint�lligibl�  pa�t  of  this  myst��y  is,  how Godh�ad
should com� out of th� absolut� fo�m into th� ��lativ� fo�m of
th� Ch�ist; and how th� p��son subsisting as th� Ch�ist should
lik�wis� subsist  as th� absolut� God.  To atte�mpt to �xplain
this, to atte�mpt to und��stand it, is to atte�mpt to mak� God
comp��h�nsibl�, which is no l�ss than to atte�mpt to mak� Him
a c��atu�� —y�a, and th� c��ation of a c��atu��: fo� this action
of Godh�ad, by which H� b�com�s comp��h�nsibl�, is an ac-
tion abov� and b�yond th� comp��h�nsibl�; is an action to th�
�nd of b�coming comp��h�nsibl�, and must th���fo�� ��main
fo��v�� incomp��h�nsibl�. Theis, th���fo��, I atte�mpt not to �x-
plain: this I p�onounc� in�xplicabl� to man o� ang�l.

But f�om th� point at which th� Ch�ist is s�t up, and God in
th�  p��son of  th�  Son  b�com�s  activ�  in  Ch�ist,  f�om that
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point it is all int�lligibl�, all within th� bounds of pu�� ��ason,
which to know is lif� �t��nal.

Theat ��asonabl� man who tu�ns asid� f�om th� knowl�dg�
of God, f�om th� full and p��f�ct knowl�dg� of God in Ch�ist
��v�al�d, is guilty of an �no�mous sin, which I shall not nam�
no� judg�, but of which I will say this, that it is th� h�avi�st
sin of th� Chu�ch in th�s� tim�s. Fo�, alas! sh� is cont�nt�d to
b� igno�ant of thos� high points of t�uth and ��ason which I
am continually st�aining my faculti�s to �xp��ss: labor ingra-
tus: labo� t�uly without ��wa�d; y�a, labo� with much contu-
m�ly, suspicion, and accusation pu�su�d, if I w��� to look to
th�  multitud�  of  m�n  and  chu�chm�n  a�ound  m�,  my
b��th��n, and my fath��s; but labo� w�ll b�stow�d and most
d�lightful, wh�n I look unto th� Light of lif�, wh�n I look into
th� community of it, which I mys�lf hav� pa�tak�n; and wh�n
I look unto thos� who, ��fusing th� f�llowship of a da�k wo�ld
and a blind�d und��standing, do s��k and firnd th�i� f�llowship
with th� Fath�� and with His Son J�sus Ch�ist.

Of th� Son of God, th�n, subsisting as th� Ch�ist within th�
bounds of ��ason and of wo�d, it is said in th� t�xt that H� b�-
cam� d�ad. In th� fir�st of John it is said that H� b�cam� flo�sh,
but h��� it is said that H� b�cam� d�ad. Now b�tw��n th�s�
two sph���s of humiliation th��� is a g��at diffe���nc�, upon
which I would mak� som� obs��vations: that is to say, in o�d��
to show mo�� p��f�ctly what is m�ant by Ch�ist’s b�coming
d�ad, I would follow Him in His p�og��ss th���to by His fir�st
b�coming flo�sh.

Fl�sh is  th�  ��gion of  humanity,  th�  bound and compass
which God has firx�d fo� th� d�firnition of His c��atu�� man;
not  th� body alon�,  no�  th� ��asonabl�  soul  alon�,  but  th�
body and th� soul o� spi�it, th� visibl� and th� invisibl� pa�ts
of man, subsisting in union with on� anoth��. Wh�n, th���-
fo��, it is said, Ch�ist b�cam� flo�sh, it is signifir�d that H� who
h���tofo�� had subsist�d in th� glo�y and fulln�ss of Godh�ad
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int�lligibl�, did �mpty Hims�lf th���of, and com� into th� con-
dition  and  limits  and  passions  and  affe�ctions  of  manhood,
such as manhood is �xp��i�nc�d by us to b�, such as manhood
is by God d�firn�d to b�.

Theis is inca�nation in th� abst�act id�a of it—that f�om b�-
ing th�  Pleroma,  th� fulln�ss of th� Godh�ad, th�  Logos,  th�
Wo�d of God, subsisting not in any c��atu�� fo�m, but in th�
bosom of th� Fath�� abiding, and its vastn�ss firlling, and its
bl�ss�dn�ss  �njoying,  H�  should  tak�  upon  Him  and  b�
b�ought  into  th� conditions of  spac� and tim�,  and �ndu��
what�v�� pains, suffe��ings, dis�as�s, t�oubl�s, and affe�ctions,
an �mbodi�d soul and quick�n�d body a�� h�i� unto. Theis, I
say, is th� abst�act id�a of inca�nation, and is th� p�op�� m�a-
su�� of th� humiliation volunta�ily und��tak�n th���in.

As to th� p�culia�  condition of  th� flo�sh which H� took,
wh�th�� fall�n o� unfall�n, sinl�ss o� sinful, it is a qu�stion
not of th� substanc�, but of th� accid�nts of inca�nation; fo�
inca�nation might hav� b��n in Adam’s unfall�n substanc�, as
w�ll as in Ma�y’s fall�n substanc�. It would hav� b��n �qually
inca�nation in �ith�� cas�.

But if in Adam’s unfall�n substanc�, it would hav� had:

• no conn�ction with ou� fall�n condition, 
• no sympathy with ou� t�ials, 
• no affliiction with ou� affliictions, 
• no sha�� in ou� suffe��ings, 
• no f�llowship of ou� mo�tal ills, 
• no conjunction with us in ou� d�ath, and 
• no b�a�ing upon ou� condition b�yond th� g�av�.

If H� was inca�nat� of Adam’s unfall�n substanc�, inca�na-
tion has no comfo�t in it to a sinn��:

• As man, it touch�s m� and hono�s m�, but, as a sinful 
man, it touch�s m� not at all;

• As a mo�tal man, it yi�lds m� no lif� of immo�tality;
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• As an �nslav�d man, it yi�lds m� no tidings of 
��d�mption;

• As a ��b�llious man at wa� with my God, it yi�lds m� 
no knowl�dg� of aton�m�nt.

It is, ind��d, a g��at cond�sc�nsion of God, which, lik� th�
d�vils, I may look at and t��mbl�; which, lik� Balaam, I may
s��, but not nigh: cond�sc�nsion of God th��� is in it to c��-
ation, but to a sinn�� th��� is no g�ac�.

Wid�, wid� of my wants it is: and if so it is that Ch�ist took
Adam’s  unfall�n  substanc�,  I,  a  poo�  fall�n  sinn��,  am  d�-
ba���d f�om hop� of lib��ty, and must hang my ha�p upon th�
willows; o�, if I tak� it into my hand, must st�ik� th� not� of
hop�s  d�f�at�d,  of  human  ��d�mption  fo��v��  fo�sak�n  of
God, of mankind fo�lo�n, and th� wo�ld fo��v�� lost.

But it is not so. Whoso says it is so, l�t him b� anath�ma. If
an ang�l f�om h�av�n should com� and say it is so, l�t him b�
anath�ma ma�anatha.

Wh�n I said abov�, that to th� id�a of inca�nation in its ab-
st�act fo�m, ��d�mption f�om sin and d�ath was not n�c�ssa�y,
I did not m�an to say that it was not of th� �ss�nc� of th� pu�-
pos�  of  God,  wh���in  Ch�ist  is  cont�mplat�d  as  th�  Lamb
slain f�om th� foundation of th� wo�ld. It is as much of th�
pu�pos� of God, that Ch�ist should di�, as that H� should b�
mad� flo�sh: and th���fo�� wh�n th� man who was His fo��-
�unn�� and m�ss�ng�� to announc� Him, point�d his firng�� at
Him, h� spok� th�s� wo�ds, “B�hold th� Lamb of God, which
tak�s away th� sin of th� wo�ld” (John 1:29); announcing Him
as th� sac�ifircial  Lamb,  whom God had sanctifir�d and s�nt
into th� wo�ld fo� th� �nd of taking away its sin.

And upon this ��sts H� His claim to th� Fath��’s lov�; not
that H� had b�com� flo�sh, but that H� was to giv� His lif� fo�
th� sh��p. And wh���v�� in Sc�iptu�� this g��at myst��y is
c�l�b�at�d, an �ss�ntial pa�t of it consists in His dying: as, fo�
�xampl�, in th� s�cond chapt�� of th� Philippians:
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P1ilippians 2
6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be
equal with God;
7 But made himself of no reputation, and took upon him the 
form of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men:
8 And, being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross.

And in th� op�ning of th� Hebrews:

Hebrews 1
1 God, who in sundry times and in divers manners spoke in 
time past unto the fathers by the Prophets,
2 Has in these last days spoken unto us by his Son, whom he 
has appointed heir of all things, by whom also he made the 
worlds;
3 Who being the brightness of his glory, and the express im-
age of his person, and upholding all things by the word of his
power, when he had by himself purged our sins, sat down on 
the right hand of the Majesty on high;
4 Being made so much betteer than the angels, as he has by 
inheritance obtained a more excellent name than they.

His b�coming flo�sh, th���fo��, is not to b� s�pa�at�d in th�
pu�pos� of God, f�om His b�coming d�ad: to th� unfolding of
which t�uth w� now p�oc��d.

D�ath is  th�  stamp of  God,  which  distinguish�d a  sinful
stat� of th� c��atu��.

Romans 6
23 The wages of sin is death.

Romans 5
12 Death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned.

Putteing Ch�ist out of th� qu�stion, no on� can d�ny that
d�ath is th� on� thing which diffe���nc�s th� c��atu�� void of
sin f�om th� c��atu�� und�� sin; th� c��atu�� in its c��ation
stat�, f�om th� c��atu�� in th� stat� wh���in by its own act-
ings it has b�ought its�lf; o� in on� wo�d th� unfall�n f�om th�
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fall�n.

I do not say that d�ath p�ov�s a c��atu�� to b� actually sin-
ful, b�caus� th�n it would p�ov� Ch�ist to b� sinful; but I say
that it p�ov�s a c��atu�� to hav� lost its c��ation standing, and
to b� upon anoth�� footing b�fo�� God, which is th� footing of
��d�mption, ��sting upon anoth�� bas� than that bas� o�igi-
nally giv�n to it by God.

Ch�ist, to b�com� mo�tal, must th���fo�� not b� c��at�d, but
g�n��at�d of a woman: His g�n��ation is of th� Holy Ghost,
but it is not c��ation. If it w��� c��ation, th�n H� must fall b�-
fo�� H� can di�: but b�ing g�n��at�d, H� hims�lf, as to His hu-
man natu��, stands upon a ��d�mption footing, and th���fo��
is mo�tal.  And in th� Psalms, and in th� P�oph�ts, H� is as
continually, ay, and mo�� f��qu�ntly spok�n of, as b�ing sav�d
than as saving, as b�ing ��d��m�d than as ���d�ming:

Psalm 16
9 Therefore my heart is glad, and my glory rejoices: my flesh 
also shall rest in hope.
10 For You will not leave my soul in hell; neither will You 
suffeer Your Holy One to see corruption.
11 You will show me the path of life: in Your presence is ful-
ness of joy; at Your right hand there are pleasures for ever-
more.

Psalm 22
20 Deliver my soul from the sword; my darling from the 
power of the dog.
21 Save me from the lion’s mouth: for You have heard me 
from the horns of the unicorns.

Psalm 28
8 The Lord is their strength, and he is the saving strength of 
his anointed.

Psalm 35
17 Lord, how long will You look on? rescue my soul from their 
destructions, my darling from the lions.
19 Let not them that are my enemies wrongfully rejoice over 
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me: neither let them wink with the eye that hate me without
a cause.
23 Stir up Yourself, and awake to my judgment, even unto my 
cause, my God and my Lord.
28 And my tongue shall speak of Your righteousness and of 
Your praise all the day long.

Psalm 40
1 I waited patiently for the Lord; and he inclined unto me, 
and heard my cry.
2 He brought me up also out of a horrible pit, out of the miry 
clay, and set my feet upon a rock, and established my goings.
3 And he has put a new song in my mouth, even praise unto 
our God: many shall see it, and fear, and shall trust in the 
Lord.
11 Withhold not Your tender mercies from me, O Lord: let 
Your lovingkindness and Your truth continually preserve me.
12 For innumerable evils have compassed me about: my iniq-
uities have taken hold upon me, so that I am not able to look
up; they are more than the hairs of my head: therefore my 
heart fails me.
13 Be pleased, O Lord, to deliver me: O Lord, make haste to 
help me.

Psalm 41
4 I said, Lord, be merciful unto me: heal my soul; for I have 
sinned against You.
5 My enemies speak evil of me, When shall he die, and his 
name perish?
9 Yea, my own familiar friend, in whom I trusted, which did 
eat of my bread, has lifteed up his heel against me.
10 But You, O Lord, be merciful unto me, and raise me up, 
that I may requite them.

Psalm 55
16 As for me, I will call upon God; and the Lord shall save me.

Psalm 56
11 In God have I put my trust: I will not be afraid what man 
can do unto me.
13 For You have delivered my soul from death: will not You 
deliver my feet from falling, that I may walk before God in 
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the light of the living?

Psalm 69
29 But I am poor and sorrowful: let Your salvation, O God, set 
me up on high.

Psalm 71
20 You, which have showed me great and sore troubles, shall 
quicken me again, and shall bring me up again from the 
depths of the earth.

Psalm 91
15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him: I will be with 
him in trouble; I will deliver him, and honor him.
16 With long life will I satisfy him, and show him my salva-
tion.

Psalm 116
4 Then called I upon the name of the Lord; O Lord, I beseech 
You, deliver my soul.
8 For You have delivered my soul from death, my eyes from 
tears, and my feet from falling.

Psalm 118
5 I called upon the Lord in distress: the Lord answered me, 
and set me in a large place.
8 It is betteer to trust in the Lord than to put confidence in 
man.
9 It is betteer to trust in the Lord than to put confidence in 
princes.
10 All nations compassed me about: but in the name of the 
Lord will I destroy them.
13 You have thrust sore at me that I might fall: but the Lord 
helped me.
14 The Lord is my strength and song, and is become my salva-
tion.
17 I shall not die, but live, and declare the works of the Lord.
21 I will praise You: for You have heard me, and are become 
my salvation.
22 The stone which the builders refused is become the head 
stone of the corner.
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Isaia1 8
17 And I will wait upon the Lord, that hides his face from the 
house of Jacob, and I will look for him.
18 Behold, I and the children whom the Lord has given me are
for signs and for wonders in Israel from the Lord of hosts, 
which dwells in mount Zion.

Isaia1 49
7 Thus says the Lord, the Redeemer of Israel, and his Holy 
One, to him whom man despises, to him whom the nation 
abhors, to a servant of rulers, Kings shall see and arise, 
princes also shall worship, because of the Lord that is faith-
ful, and the Holy One of Israel, and he shall choose you.
8 Thus says the Lord, In an acceptable time have I heard you, 
and in a day of salvation have I helped you: and I will pre-
serve you, and give you for a covenant of the people, to es-
tablish the earth, to cause to inherit the desolate heritages;

Isaia1 53
9 And he made his grave with the wicked, and with the rich 
in his death; because he had done no violence, neither was 
any deceit in his mouth.
10 Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him; he has put him to 
grief: when you shall make his soul an offeering for sin, he 
shall see his seed, he shall prolong his days, and the pleasure
of the Lord shall prosper in his hand.
11 He shall see of the travail of his soul, and shall be satisfied:
by his knowledge shall my righteous servant justify many; 
for he shall bear their iniquities.
12 Therefore will I divide him a portion with the great, and he 
shall divide the spoil with the strong; because he has poured 
out his soul unto death: and he was numbered with the 
transgressors; and he bore the sin of many, and made inter-
cession for the transgressors. 

Isaia1 55
5 Behold, you shall call a nation that you know not, and na-
tions that knew you not shall run unto you because of the 
Lord your God, and for the Holy One of Israel; for he has 
glorified you.
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Acts 2
22 You men of Israel, hear these words; Jesus of Nazareth, a 
man approved of God among you by miracles and wonders 
and signs, which God did by him in the midst of you, as you 
yourselves also know:
23 Him, being delivered by the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God, you have taken, and by wicked hands 
have crucified and slain:
24 Whom God has raised up, having loosed the pains of 
death: because it was not possible that he should be held of 
it.

Acts 3
15 And killed the Prince of life, whom God has raised from 
the dead; whereof we are witnesses.

Acts 13
30 But God raised him from the dead:

Romans 4
24 ...if we believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord from 
the dead;

Romans 6
9 Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead dies no 
more; death has no more dominion over him.
10 For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he 
lives, he lives unto God.

Romans 8
11 But if the Spirit of him that raised up Jesus from the dead 
dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall 
also quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwells in 
you.

1 Corint1ians 15
15 ...we have testified of God that he raised up ChristL

Ep1esians 1
20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the 
dead, and set him at his own right hand in the heavenly 
places,
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P1ilippians 2
8 And being found in fashion as a man, he humbled himself, 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross.
9 Wherefore God also has highly exalted him, and given him 
a name which is above every name:

Hebrews 2
9 But we see Jesus, who was made a littele lower than the an-
gels for the suffeering of death, crowned with glory and 
honor; that he by the grace of God should taste death for ev-
ery man.
10 For it became him, for whom are all things, and by whom 
are all things, in bringing many sons unto glory, to make the 
captain of their salvation perfect through suffeerings.

Hebrews 5
7 Who in the days of his flesh, when he had offeered up 
prayers and supplications with strong crying and tears unto 
him that was able to save him from death, and was heard in 
that he feared;
8 Though he were a Son, yet learned he obedience by the 
things which he suffeered;
9 And being made perfect, he became the author of eternal 
salvation unto all them that obey him;

Hebrews 13
20 Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead 
our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep, through the
blood of the everlasting covenant,

1 Peter 1
21 ...believe in God, that raised him up from the dead, and 
gave him glory; that your faith and hope might be in God.

And th� sam� is d�cla��d to hav� b��n th� obj�ct and th�
�nd of thos� p�ay��s, and supplications, and t�a�s, which H�
offe���d in th� days of His flo�sh (Hebrews 5:7); and in on� wo�d,
th� acting of Godh�ad in Him, which is th� Fath��’s acting, is
altog�th�� mad� void, unl�ss w� look upon Ch�ist as standing
in th� condition of n��ding to b� sav�d, and of having b��n
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sav�d in vi�tu� of His continual faith upon th� Fath��.

Wh��� th�n, it may b� said, is th� acting of His own God-
h�ad? Theis qu�stion contains in it a fundam�ntal ���o�; as if,
wh�n h� show�d th� acting of th� Fath��’s Godh�ad, h� did
not also show th� acting of His own Godh�ad, which would
divid� th� substanc� of th� Godh�ad.

If a man, b�ing shown th� Fath��’s acting in suppo�t and
p��s��vation of Ch�ist, tu�n about and say, But wh��� is th�
acting of th� Son’s Godh�ad? I say, that man mak�s two God-
h�ads, and is a Polyth�ist, a b�li�v�� of mo�� gods than on�.

And if a man say that Ch�ist’s human natu�� n��d�d no sal-
vation, p��s��vation, ��d�mption, but was in its�lf an unfall�n
thing, th�n that man mak�s void th� Godh�ad altog�th�� in
Ch�ist, and is a wo�ship�� of unfall�n human natu��.

And again, if a man say that Ch�ist conc�iv�d and bo�n, had
no n��d of continual sust�nanc�, salvation, ��d�mption, f�om
th� Fath��, that man d�ni�s that His Godh�ad was at all op��a-
tiv� aft �� His conc�ption.

But if a man say, as do all th� Sc�iptu��s, that H�, by b�ing
conc�iv�d of th� Vi�gin, was b�ought into th� w�akn�ss, and
infir�mity, and t�ials, and t�mptations, common to all mankind,
and was only d�liv���d out of th�m by th� continual acting of
faith upon th� Fath��, and ��c�ption f�om th� Fath�� of God-
h�ad pow��, which H� us�d to d�f�at, with �v��y faculty of
th� soul and �v��y m�mb�� of th� body, all His and ou� �n�-
mi�s, th�n do�s that man w�ll hold and maintain that in all
His actions Godh�ad act�d, and that to th� holin�ss of all His
actions Godh�ad was n�c�ssa�y; and in on� wo�d, that a hu-
man natu�� and a divin� natu�� w��� p��s�nt in �v��y action
of that p��son, th� Son of man, who was bo�n of th� Vi�gin.

And, mo��ov��, h� who thus maintains that Ch�ist, wh�n
conc�iv�d and bo�n of th� Vi�gin, n��d�d, in o�d�� to b� sav�d
f�om sin, th� continual acting of Godh�ad, th���in maintains
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that no c��atu�� what�v�� can p��vail to do a good action oth-
��wis� than by th� sam� Godh�ad pow��.

Fo� if human natu��, �v�n wh�n info�m�d by th� p��son of
th� Son of God, could not in that p��sonality do a good action
without th� sust�nanc� and info�mation of th� Divin� natu��,
without th� acting of th� Fath��, by th� Holy Ghost, to th�
Son, who ��c�iving this divin� pow�� might with it info�m,
st��ngth�n, sanctify, and ��d��m His �v��y m�mb��; if, I say,
th� Son of God wh�n bo�n of a woman could not oth��wis�
than by th� Godh�ad natu�� b� good, and do good, how is it to
b� b�li�v�d, o� to b� imagin�d, that a c��at�d p��son, a limit�d
b�ing, a man in th� sam� natu�� subsisting, should b� abl� to
b� good o� to do good?

W� a�� all taught by th� instanc� of Ch�ist, that, to b� good
and to do good, w� must ��c�iv� pow�� f�om th� Fath�� in lik�
mann�� communicat�d; that is to say, th� Fath��, o� th� abso-
lut� Godh�ad, without d�pa�ting f�om His absolut�n�ss, with-
out changing His fo�m of th� infirnit�, th�ough th� Spi�it com-
municat�s unto Ch�ist divin� pow��, which H� may �x��cis�
by th� sam� Spi�it,  now acting as  th� Spi�it  of  Ch�ist,  and
communicat�s to �ach of us who b�li�v� on th� Fath��, pow��
to do good and to b� good.

Theis now is th� �xplanation of His b�coming d�ad; and thus
�xplain�d, “His b�coming d�ad and living again” is th� most
p��gnant t�uth of God.

H� b�cam� d�ad, in o�d�� to show that God out of sinful
flo�sh, such as w� now do all poss�ss, could b�ing fo�th holi-
n�ss such as is ��qui��d of us all. His Son th� Ch�ist b�cam�
flo�sh of ou� flo�sh, and bon� of ou� bon�; that is, H� cam� into
th� �xp��i�nc�, and th� obligation, and th� suffe��ing, which all
flo�sh is h�i� to; and by th� pow�� of Godh�ad H� took this
flo�sh out of th� hands of all His and ou� �n�mi�s, and p��-
s�nt�d it unto God at all tim�s, and in all ways, pu�� and spot-
l�ss, wh���by was shown th� g�ac� and pow�� of ou� God.
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In lik� mann��, fu�th�� to p�ov� th� pow�� of Godh�ad, H�
b�cam� d�ad. Now it has b��n mad� a qu�stion how H� who
n�v�� sinn�d could di�. But th� qu�stion, if a qu�stion is to b�
mad� of it; is fa� la�g��; how H� that n�v�� sinn�d could suf-
f��. The� answ�� to both qu�stions is,

“B�caus� His human natu�� was h�ld of sinful Adam.”

Hebrews 2
14 Forasmuch as the children were partakers of flesh and 
blood, He Himself took part of the same.

And th� pa�t which H� took was subj�ct to th� sam� laws,
as th� lump of which H� took it: and so H� b�cam� d�ad by
b�coming flo�sh.

Theos� who igno�antly o� h���tically maintain that H� took
unfall�n flo�sh,  o�  that  in  conc�ption His  flo�sh was b�ought
into a diffe���nt law of b�ing f�om ou�s, can giv� no account of
His d�ath what�v��, so as to justify God. The�y do ind��d talk
long  and  loud  about  its  b�ing  vica�ious  and  sac�ifircial,  to
cl�ans� away ou� sins, which no o�thodox man �v�� d�ni�d.
But if Ch�ist’s flo�sh w��� unfall�n, how could it di� without
God’s violating th� law of c��ation, which is not d�ath but
lif�? What would w� say of anyon� who should affix�m that
God mad� Adam fo� suffe��ing and d�ath? Wh��� th�n w���
God’s goodn�ss in c��ation?

But what b�tte�� is it to say that Ch�ist took Adam’s natu��
in o�d�� to di� th���in? The� thing is monst�ous, and n�v�� was
h�a�d of in th� Chu�ch till now. P��ach��s, ind��d, in th� la�g�
lib��ty of discou�s�, may b� found, wh�n insisting upon th�
pu�ity  of  Ch�ist’s  human  natu��,  to  hav�  now  and  th�n
lik�n�d it, and p��haps �v�n id�ntifir�d it with Adam’s b�fo��
th� fall; but that any th�ologian should maintain as a th�sis
that Ch�ist’s substanc� was in th� stat� of Adam, is what I, in
th� cou�s� of my ��ading o� h�a�ing, hav� n�v�� m�t with,
sav� in som� schismatical and h���tical pamphl�t���s of this
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day.

Equally ���on�ous is it to maintain that, by th� mi�aculous
g�n��ation, th� substanc� of his flo�sh was b�ought into a thi�d
stat�; n�ith�� such as Adam’s no� such as th� Vi�gin’s, such as
no on� poss�ss�s, and no on� th���fo�� can d�firn� o� sympa-
thiz� with, �xc�pt by n�gativ�s;—as, that it was not lik� ou�s,
it was not p��dispos�d to t�mptation, it was not inclin�d to
�vil, and so fo�th. Fo� what law appoints this thi�d �stat� of
flo�sh to di�? If th� �oot of sin was tak�n out of it by �xt�ao�di-
na�y g�n��ation, how was th� f�uit of d�ath not tak�n out of it
also? And who shall t�ll th� p�op��ti�s of this m�taphysical
substanc�, this nond�sc�ipt body? Was pain to it pain? Was
d�ath to it d�ath? Was ��su���ction to it ��su���ction? O� a��
th�y all but phantasms, as th� Ma�cionit�s h�ld?

It is not my p��s�nt obj�ct to p��ss th�s� ���ing b��th��n of
min�  into  a  co�n��.  I  would  �ath��  l�ad  th�m out  of  th�i�
schismatical  fastn�ss  into th� op�n fir�ld of  whol�som� and
pl�asant discou�s�; but if I w��� inclin�d, I could show that
th�y  a��  plung�d  into  th�  Ma�cionit�  h���sy,  which  th�
Catholic Chu�ch has �v�� abho���d,  and which ou� Chu�ch
cond�mns by nam�.

Ma�cion h�ld that Ch�ist’s was not a true body; and th���-
fo�� it is ass��t�d in ou� Cat�chism that H� took a true body.
Now what is m�ant by th� wo�d  true,  wh�n appli�d to th�
body, but that in all its p�op��ti�s it was as ou�s is, not failing
on�? And how th�n say th�y “chang�d in th� g�n��ation”; y�a,
so chang�d as to b� �nti��ly of diffe���nt p�op��ti�s, having no
p�oclivity to t�mptation?

If  t�mptation  bound�d  f�om  him  lik�  a  ball  f�om  an
adamantin� �ock, his body is as diffe���nt f�om ou�s as th� �ock
of adamant is f�om th� soft  and yi�lding clay. And so an un -
t�u� body, which is th� �ss�nc� of th� Ma�cionit� h���sy, is
maintain�d.

But is it sinful to b� t�mpt�d th�ough th� flo�sh? If it b�, th�n
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Ch�ist must not b� liabl� to t�mptation th�ough th� flo�sh, fo�
H� is  sinl�ss.  But if  it  b� sinful  to b� t�mpt�d th�ough th�
flo�sh, how can th��� b� such a thing as holin�ss at all b�ought
out of man? Fo� �v��y man is t�mpt�d th�ough th� flo�sh, at all
tim�s, and in all ways. James 1:14. The� flo�sh lusts against th�
spi�it. Galatians 5:17.

But I d�ny that it is unholin�ss to b� t�mpt�d th�ough th�
flo�sh, o� by th� flo�sh to b� t�mpt�d th�ough th� mind, p�o-
vid�d th� will yi�ld not to th� �vil sugg�stion, p�ovid�d th�
will cons�nt not to th� �vil consciousn�ss. On th� oth�� hand,
I ass��t that it is a condition to all holin�ss to b� thus t�mpt�d.
Holin�ss sinc� th� fall th��� has b��n non�, but th�ough such
t�mptation; and holin�ss consist�d in b�ing assail�d by such
t�mptation of th� flo�sh o� of th� mind, in b�ing conscious to
it, and ov��coming it.

How any man da��s, in th� fac� of God’s Wo�d, to say that
Ch�ist was not in all points t�mpt�d lik� as w� a��, is b�yond
my comp��h�nsion.  And th�  boldn�ss  is  only  inc��as�d  by
making th� wo�ds “without sin” to limit th� scop� and �xt�nt
of th� t�mptation; which wo�ds contain th� g��at t�uth, that
though t�mpt�d always H� was sinl�ss always, by ov��coming
th� t�mptation, and ca��ying His Divin� pow�� into th� fir�ld
of th� t�mptation, and casting th� t�mpt�� out; so that wh�n
in th� �nd of his ca���� th� d�vil cam� to Him, h� found noth-
ing of his in Him, no �oot of bitte��n�ss, no �ight of poss�ssion,
no sign of subj�ction.

And this wo�d “without sin,” int�oduc�d also into th� Cat�-
chism  and  th�  Conf�ssion  of  Faith,  wh�n  t��ating  of  ou�
Lo�d’s g�n��ation, in o�d�� to gua�d against th� communica-
tion of guilt, wh���of o�dina�y g�n��ation is th� sign, th�s�
misguid�d m�n would s�iz� upon to p�op up th�i� w��tch�d
soul-d�st�oying  ���o�,  that  Ch�ist’s  flo�sh  und��w�nt  in  His
g�n��ation a chang� which mad� it impassiv� to t�mptation,
o� at l�ast not passiv� as ou�s is: th� �nd of which vil� and
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abominabl� firction is to s�pa�at� Him f�om all sympathy with
us, and us f�om all sympathy with Him, and to mak� His mo�-
tality an a�bit�a�y appointm�nt of God, and no ob�di�nc� of
th� wo�d of His holin�ss p�onounc�d upon mankind.

If an innoc�nt ang�l o� a�chang�l can di� fo� any �nd what-
�v��,  th�n  th�  distinction  b�tw��n  good  and  �vil,  b�tw��n
�ight�ousn�ss and iniquity, is subv��t�d fo��v��, and man’s �s-
tat� sinc� th� fall is no p�oof of God’s holin�ss what�v��, but a
m��� a�bit�am�nt of His will.

Ah,  it  is  a  f�a�ful  si�g�  which  is  at  p��s�nt  ca��ying on
against th� v��y citad�l of God’s own holy b�ing, and man’s
f��� inh��itanc� in His g�ac�; and w�, who should hav� b��n
as on� man to d�f�nd God’s holy b�ing, and ou� own goodly
inh��itanc�  in  His  g�ac�,  a��  lik�  th�  sons  of  Eph�aim
d�unk�n, but not with st�ong d�ink,—d�unk�n with d�lusion
and th� cup of ���o�. I could w��p and bow mys�lf down in
fasting and mou�ning, b�caus� of th� things which I h�a�, and
which I pa�tly s��, with ��sp�ct to th� opinions �nt��tain�d by
som� of th� mo�� ost�nsibl� and conspicuous of th� cl��gy of
my moth�� Chu�ch.

I hop� it is oth��wis� with th� qui�t and unobs��v�d pa�ish
minist��s. If not, I t�ust, O God, You will bl�ss th�s� labo�s of
You� s��vant, to stand in this b��ach and d�f�nd You� t�uth.
Giv� m� a confird�nc� in th� t�uth which shall not b� af�aid
�v�n of a b�oth��’s w�ath, �v�n of a moth��’s punishm�nt. The�
tim� is sho�t; th� issu�s a�� a nation’s, and a Chu�ch’s p��s��-
vation: th���fo��, O you who know th� t�uth, b� up and doing;
quit you lik� m�n, b� st�ong.

R�f���ing, fo� fu�th�� a�gum�nt upon this g��at subj�ct of
Ch�ist’s mo�tality, to ou� s�cond book2, I obs��v�, in imp�ov�-
m�nt, what st��ngth�ning and �ncou�ag�m�nt to human na-

2 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “Nam� of th� Son”, S�ctions: “The� Faithful Witn�ss” & “Fi�st 
B�gotte�n”, p. 23-35.
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tu��, to th� Chu�ch, and to th� ang�ls of th� Chu�ch, th��� is
in this g��at t�uth, “H� b�cam� d�ad, and liv�d.”

The� subj�ct is Ch�ist, in whom is contain�d c��ation’s ut -
most p��f�ction, c��ation’s �t��nal lif�. Theis On�, th� Lif�, and
th� P�inc� of it, b�cam� d�ad, cam� into th� last and low�st
condition of a c��atu��, th� dissolution of its b�ing; and th���
H� lay a bu�i�d body, a soul in Had�s. Fo� a bu�i�d body is not
d�ath; but a bu�i�d body and an imp�ison�d soul, that is d�ath,
and this Ch�ist b�cam�.

Now, l�t us firx ou� cont�mplation upon th� Lo�d of glo�y in
th� condition of a d�ad man. What do�s it m�an? What awful
t�uth do�s it ��v�al?

T1e Love of God

Theis, fir�st of all, Theat h� lov�d man with a d�sp��at� lov�.
Theus to ��sign th� bosom of God fo� th� cold, chill bosom of
th�  g�av�,  th�  pow��  and  sc�pt��  of  th�  univ��s�,  fo�  th�
p�ison hous� of th� s�pa�at� soul. W�ll might it b� said in that
chapt�� of th�  Proverbs so oft  ��f����d to, of Him who thus
su���nd���d all fo� us:

Proverbs 8
30 Then I was by Him, as one brought up with Him; and I was
daily His delight, rejoicing always before Him;
31 Rejoicing in the habitable part of His earth; and my de-
lights were with the sons of men.

Ah! what  a b�oth��hood is  in  this!  Ah! what  a cl�aving,
knitteing  lov�!  H���in  ind��d  is  lov�,  that  H�  who  is  God
should follow man down into th� shad�s of th� g�av�. Oh! my
soul, doubt no mo��: no mo�� d�spai�. H� that spa��d not His
own Son, but gav� Him up to th� d�ath fo� you, will su��ly
with Him f���ly giv� you all things.

T1e Law of God

But this is not all: th��� is a y�t high�� t�uth than this ��-
v�al�d in th� d�ath of Ch�ist. The� t�uth of God’s mo�al b�ing;
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th� t�uth of what sin is;  th� t�uth of what th� law of God
against  sin  is,—how  t���ibl�,  how  unalt��abl�.  Man  t�ans-
g��ss�s th� commandm�nt of God, and mankind di�s fo� that
on� t�ansg��ssion: and float sunk into th� bow�ls of th� �a�th,
falls p�ost�at� th� glo�y of mankind. How f�a�ful!

But how v��y much mo�� f�a�ful, that a p��son who is God,
c��ation’s fountain wo�d, c��ation’s lif�, should, fo� that on�
t�ansg��ssion of man, lik�wis� di�. My faculti�s a�� abso�b�d
in th� thought, my mind ���ls again und�� th� w�ight of such
a thought. The�n ind��d, O God! you a�� “glo�ious in you� ho-
lin�ss,  f�a�ful  in  you�  p�ais�s,  and doing wond��s”  (Exo�us
15:11); awful in th� sanctity of God, awful in th� natu�� of sin!

O God, l�t th� imp��ssion which th�s� wo�ds f��bly utte��,
dw�ll upon my soul fo��v��, and upon th� souls of all  who
shall ��ad th�s� wo�ds.

C1rist’s Unity wit1 Human Nature

Fu�th��mo��, th� p��f�ct unity of mankind in condition b�-
fo�� God was taught by Ch�ist’s b�coming d�ad. If His diffe��-
�nt  p��sonality  f�om  Adam did  not  giv�  Him �scap�  f�om
Adam’s s�nt�nc�, how should ou�s giv� us any �scap�? Tim�
and plac� mak�s no diffe���nc�: w� all sinn�d in him, and f�ll
with him; w� all w��� c��at�d with him holy in th� imag� and
lik�n�ss of God, with dominion ov�� ou�s�lv�s and th� c��a-
tu��s; and fo� this �stat�, God holds �v��y on� of us answ��-
abl�, and b�caus� of ou� fall f�om th�nc� th� w�ath of God
abid�s on us.

I do not say, that Ch�ist sinn�d in him and f�ll with him, b�-
caus� Ch�ist �xist�d b�fo�� him, and �xist�d b�sid� him, and
had no pa�t what�v�� in him as a c��atu��, oth�� than �ight
ov�� him as C��ato�. But I say, that Ch�ist’s coming into ou�
natu��  and  b�coming  pa�tak��  of  ou�  cu�s�  th���by,  w�ll
p�ov�s what a unit mankind is, in th� sight of God; and what
a ��nding schism it will b�, wh�n a pa�t is to�n away, and cast
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into th� lak� of th� s�cond d�ath.

Such a schism to p��v�nt, God has labo��d dilig�ntly in th�
gift  of His Son, a �ansom fo� all, a p�opitiation fo� th� sins of
th� whol� wo�ld.

Moral Hig1er T1an P1ysical

The��� is y�t anoth�� thing which is s��n in Ch�ist’s b�com-
ing d�ad: How small a thing c��ation is, compa��d with th�
mo�al b�ing of God; how t�ansi�nt its b�auty, how in�ffe�ctual
its stup�ndous pow��, how w�ak and �ffe�t� its mighti�st ac-
tion, how idl� its stat�, how cont�mptibl� its glo�y, wh�n s�t
b�sid� on� singl� and solita�y acting of th� mo�al p�incipl� in
God; fo� in Ch�ist’s d�ath was s��n th� d�ath of c��ation. It
was as if all motion had com� to ��st, and all fo�m had ��-
tu�n�d  to  chaos  again,  and  all  light  b��n swallow�d up of
da�kn�ss, and all lif� ��tu�n�d back into th� womb of nothing-
n�ss.

Fo� H� di�d, whos� lif� quick�n�d th� chaos, and fo�m�d
th�  �a�th,  and  sp��ad  th�  h�av�ns  ab�oad.  H�  di�d  whos�
wo�d  said,  B�  light,  and  light  was;  and  this,  and  all  this
qu�nching of c��ation’s light and lif� cam� to pass, b�caus�
man had t�ansg��ss�d on� commandm�nt of God. Oh! how
th� mo�al is by this �xalt�d abov� th� physical! oh! how �ight-
�ousn�ss shin�s ov�� pow��, how God is glo�ifir�d abov� God’s
wo�k!

Lessons from His Resurrection

B�sid�s th�s� and oth�� g��at l�ssons taught us by th� d�ath
of Ch�ist3, th��� a�� oth�� l�ssons taught by His living again
out of d�ath! “H� b�cam� d�ad, and liv�d;” o� �ath�� I should
say, th� half only of �v��y l�sson is taught by His d�ath, and
th� oth�� half by His ��su���ction out of d�ath.

3 Fo� fu�th�� info�mation upon which w� may ��f�� to Thee Revelation of 
Jesus Christ, Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, Chapt�� “Conclusions”, 
S�ction “The� Myst��y of God”, p. 110-115.
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His d�ath, of its�lf apa�t, would hav� taught this ���on�ous
l�sson, and this only, that sin had som�how o� oth�� lodg�d it-
s�lf in Godh�ad also; and that God hims�lf had b��n mast���d
by th� pot�ntat� of d�ath, which is th� d�vil. Had Ch�ist only
di�d,  God’s  subj�ction to sin would hav� b��n p�ov�d,  and
c��ation’s mis��y and th�aldom fo��v�� s�al�d; th� guilt of th�
guilty mad� i���vocabl�, g�ac� and m��cy mad� impossibl�. So
n��dful is ��su���ction to th� subsist�nc� of hop� in th� b��ast
of  man,  and  to  th�  p�oclamation  of  good  n�ws  f�om  th�
th�on� of God.

The�s� cons�qu�nc�s, which a�� in�vitabl�, if Ch�ist �os� not,
com� with �qual fo�c�, though not with such st�ong app�a�-
anc�, if it b� said, that th� body which di�d and �os�, and th�
soul which d�sc�nd�d into h�ll, (th� plac� of s�pa�at� spi�its,)
and b�ought th�nc� th� k�ys of h�ll and d�ath, w��� a diffe��-
�nt  body  and  soul  in  any  ��sp�ct  whatso�v��,  f�om  thos�
which mankind in common poss�ss. Fo� upon �v��y p�incipl�
of sound ��ason, and by an inva�iabl� �ul� of logic, if in any
numb�� of individuals th��� b� on�, who, in on� ��sp�ct only,
diffe��s f�om all th� ��st, and h� hav� a diffe���nt action o� pas-
sion f�om all th� ��st, that action o� passion must, and �v�� is
and will b�, asc�ib�d to th� inflou�nc� of this his pa�ticula� and
distinguishing p�op��ty.

So, if Ch�ist’s body and soul hav� any distinction of natu�al
b�ing, f�om bodi�s  and souls in g�n��al,  to that distinction
must,  in  ��ason and logic,  b�  asc�ib�d th� p�culia�  sp�cifirc
ph�nom�non of  His  ��su���ction.  If  th�  Spi�it  chang�d  His
body in its conc�ption, th�n to that �xt�ao�dina�y wo�k of th�
Spi�it is n�c�ssa�ily to b� asc�ib�d th� �xt�ao�dina�y �ffe�ct of
His ��su���ction f�om th� d�ad; and w� who hav� had no such
�xt�ao�dina�y g�n��ation, can on such a w��tch�d (but p��-
vailing, as I und��stand,) hypoth�sis hav� no ��su���ction, and
c��ation is as da�k of hop� as if Ch�ist had not �is�n. Oh! to
what man’s unb�li�f o� pa�tial b�li�f d�iv�s th�m in th� hid-
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ings of God’s count�nanc�, and th� withholding of his p��v�-
ni�nt g�ac�!

If again it b� h�ld that Ch�ist a�os� with a diffe���nt body,
NUMERICALLY diffe���nt, (that is, which can b� numb���d as an-
oth��,) f�om that which was laid in th� g�av�, th� sam� fatal
conclusions n�c�ssa�ily follow; fo� in that cas�, it is not ��-
d�mption of  th�  c��at�d thing,  but  th�  c��ation of  anoth��
thing; and ��su���ction is by th� annihilation of th� old thing
c��at�d, and by th� c��ation of a diffe���nt thing. C��ation is
d�f�at�d, and th� C��ato� is d�f�at�d. H� t�i�d his hand th�
fir�st tim� and fail�d; but th� s�cond tim� h� succ��d�d: fals�,
fatal conclusion, changing God, d�ifying th� d�vil!

And this conclusion com�s as n�c�ssa�ily f�om supposing a
chang� of th� vi�gin’s substanc� in th� womb, as a chang� of
th� Lo�d’s  substanc� in th� g�av�;  I  m�an,  chang� into an-
oth��,  num��ically  anoth��,  so  as  that  it  may  b�  said  of
Ch�ist’s body, Theis is of anoth�� substanc� f�om min�.

The��� is no point on which th� Chu�ch labo��d so long and
so succ�ssfully to �stablish as this, Theat Ch�ist took His hu-
man natu�� of th� substanc� of th� vi�gin, in th� sam� s�ns�
in which H� took His Divin� natu�� of th� substanc� of th�
Godh�ad: and in all th� C���ds of th� Catholic Chu�ch, and in
all th� Conf�ssions of th� sam� Chu�ch, aft �� it had p�ot�st�d
against th� Roman Apostasy, this point is most ca��fully and
sc�upulously wo�d�d.

No� had I suppos�d that it would hav� �v�� com� into doubt
in any b�anch of th� Catholic Chu�ch. At this mom�nt, how-
�v��, I p��c�iv� a st�ong t�mptation of th� d�vil to wo�k upon
what is call�d th� Evang�lical pa�ty, to d�ny this g��at h�ad of
faith, and to �nunciat� som�thing cont�a�y to it; as, that H�
took substanc� of Adam b�fo�� H� f�ll, o� that H� took it in a
diffe���nt stat� f�om what it is in on� of us.

As to what an individual, o� any two o� th��� individuals,
may say,  it  is  of  littel� compa�ativ� cons�qu�nc�; but if  any
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Chu�ch,  by  wo�d  o�  d��d,  should  sanction  ���o�  h���,  that
Chu�ch p�ov�s its�lf  not  to b�  upon th� foundation;  which
foundation is not, that th��� is a Ch�ist, but that J�sus is th�
Ch�ist;  that  H�  who  was  of  th�  vi�gin’s  substanc�  is  th�
Ch�ist.

How on� of fall�n sinful substanc� could b�com� th� holy
Ch�ist of God; o�, to sp�ak mo�� accu�at�ly, how th� Ch�ist of
God could,  without  sin,  tak� up unto hims�lf  a  sinful  sub-
stanc�, and p��s��v� it �v�� sinl�ss; is anoth�� qu�stion which
must b� gon� into and mad� good, oth��wis� all is lost.

But that it was th� sinful substanc� which H� took, and,
taking, p��s��v�d holy th�oughout all its ills and t�mptations,
t�nd�nci�s,  p�op�nsiti�s,  and inclinations;  all  th� hidings of
God’s count�nanc�, and smitings of God’s w�ath, suffe��ings,
so��ows, d�ath, and co��uption, and �v��ything �ls� to which
such a substanc� is liabl�, and must �v�� �ncount��;—this is
th� �oot of th� nutte��, th� �l�m�nts of th� p�obl�m, th� nodus
of th� qu�stion, without which th��� is n�ith�� qu�stion, p�ob-
l�m, no� matte�� of ��ality in th� Inca�nation.

Of d�nying this, of doubting this, O my b�oth��! who�v��
you a��, b� you wa�y, b� you awfully wa�y. Fo�, thus d�ni�d:

• Ch�ist in His natu�� has no union with you� natu��;
• The��� is an �l�m�nt in �v��y on� of you� t�mptations 

which is not in His;
• His victo�y ov�� any t�mptation is no assu�anc� of 

you�s;
• H� cannot b� you� High P�i�st, fo� H� has not 

f�llowship with you in you� t�ials; which is laid down 
by th� apostl� (Hebrews 4:14-16; 5:1-2, 7-9) as th� v��y 
condition to anyon�’s b�ing a high p�i�st.

In you� sinful actions, t�uly, H� has not sympathy as having
so act�d, fo� His actions w��� always sinl�ss and holy:  but
�v�n h���, though H� has it not by ��al impa�tation, H� has it
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by  imputation;  fo�  all  along,  and  in  all  ��sp�cts,  H�  was
t��at�d as a sinn�� by th� Fath��, H� was mad� sin, H� was
mad� a cu�s�: and so h��� also H� can sympathiz� with us: al-
though sinn�� H� was not, y�t as sinn�� was H� t��at�d, and
h���in  stands  th�  vica�iousn�ss  of  His  wo�k:  in  th�  oth��
stands th� ��al p��sonality of it.

But of this last th��� is no disput� amongst us. Luth�� mad�
it good against th� Romanists. Must som� s�cond Luth�� mak�
th� oth�� good against th� Evang�lical? I hop� not, I p�ay not.

The� ���on�ousn�ss of all opinions which mak� a diffe���nc�
b�tw��n Ch�ist’s body bo�n and ou�s bo�n, o� Ch�ist’s body
�is�n and His body int����d, consists in this, that whatso�v��
was don� in Him and fo� Him by Godh�ad of Fath��, Son, and
Holy Ghost, has no n�c�ssa�y conn�ction with us; p�ov�s no
lov�, g�ac�, o� holin�ss of God towa�ds us; holds fo�th no ��-
d�mption, salvation, ��su���ction, no� glo�y fo� us, but only
fo� on� who had an �ss�ntial diffe���nc� f�om us; not an acci-
d�ntal but an �ss�ntial diffe���nc�, a diffe���nc� of God’s own
making, and which God did fir�st mak� b�fo�� H� s�t His lov�
upon Him o� would hav� any communion with Him.

Theis p�ov�s that H� cannot s�t His lov� on us as w� now
a��; that H� cannot hav� communion with us, no� any g�ac�
towa�ds us,  no�  any compassion of  us.  Ch�ist’s  inca�nation
b�com�s th���by th� s�al of ou� cond�mnation, inst�ad of b�-
ing th� gosp�l of God’s fo�giv�n�ss. And fo� ou� souls, th���
can b� no hop� in God until th�y shall hav� b��n ��g�n��at�d
by th� Holy Ghost, as Ch�ist’s soul b�cam� ��g�n��at�d; and
th�n th� qu�stion is, what should mov� God to ��g�n��at� any
soul? Hat��d cannot, w�ath cannot: lov� only can; but th�n
th��� is no lov� to mov� Him to it.

And as fo� th� ��su���ction of th� body, it b�com�s a m���
firgm�nt and fals�hood upon this sch�m� which th�y a�� blaz-
ing fo�th, to d�st�oy th� Chu�ch withal; fo� Ch�ist’s body to
b� b�lov�d of God, and h�lp�d with Godh�ad pow��, had fir�st
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to b� chang�d by �xt�ao�dina�y g�n��ation, which ou�s cannot
b�, and th���fo�� must it b� hat�d, and hav� no hop� of God-
h�ad pow��.  And so ��su���ction is  th�  p�op��ty only of  a
body chang�d by �xt�ao�dina�y g�n��ation, and th���fo�� is
no p�op��ty of ou�s, and so man’s hop� li�s float.

Wh��� is you� boast�d m�taphysics, you� int�ll�ctual acu-
m�n, O you Scotteish divin�s, that you cannot s�� th�s� f�ll
conclusions  with  which  you would  sw��p  out  th�  sta�s  of
h�av�n?

But,—to fo�sak� th� ��gion of cont�ov��sy, and k��p to ou�
p�op�� vocation of an int��p��t�� of God’s most holy Wo�d,—
s��ing that Ch�ist, having com� into th� condition of a d�ad
man, did ��viv� and liv� fo��v��; th�s� g��at points of doct�in�
a�� �stablish�d, fir�st, that Godh�ad did not �xhaust its�lf wh�n
it said, “In th� day you �at th���of, you shall su��ly di�,” but
that b�yond this d�pth th��� was y�t a g��at�� d�pth in th�
good pl�asu�� of God.

The� fir�st d�pth was this: that on� t�ansg��ssion should ��as�
c��ation’s lif�.  The� s�cond d�pth was this:  that God’s g�ac�
should �ais� c��ation’s lif� f�om th� g�av� again.

The� fir�st d�pth was this: that to sin against God, is mo��
than th� lif� of c��ation is wo�th. The� s�cond d�pth was this:
that with God th��� is fo�giv�n�ss, and pl�nt�ous ��d�mption,
that H� may b� sought aft ��.

The� on� is not th� cont�adiction of th� oth��, but th� �stab-
lishm�nt of th� oth��: as it is w�itte�n:

Psalm 85
8 I will hear what God the Lord will speak: for he will speak 
peace unto his people, and to his saints: but let them not 
turn again to folly.
9 Surely his salvation is nigh them that fear him, that glory 
may dwell in our land.
10 Mercy and truth are met together: righteousness and 
peace have kissed each other.
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11 Truth shall spring out of the earth; and righteousness shall 
look down from heaven.
12 Yea, the Lord shall give that which is good; and our land 
shall yield her increase.
13 Righteousness shall go before him, and shall set us in the 
way of his steps.

The� op�ning of th� fountain of lif� in th� g�ac� of God, to a
p��ish�d c��ation lying p�ost�at� in d�ath, was th� fir�st g��at
f�uit of th� ��su���ction. The� c��atu��-natu�� of Ch�ist lay in
d�ath; th� body in th� g�av�, th� soul in h�ll. The� Godh�ad
pow�� of Him ca��i�d offe th� gat�s of h�ll and th� g�av�, and
b�ought fo�th th�nc� not only hims�lf but many of th� saints;
and it is on� of His p���ogativ�s to hav� th� k�ys of h�ll and
d�ath, and to op�n th�m wh�n H� pl�as�s.

All,  th���fo��,  of  disg�ac�,  mis��y,  p�nalty,  cu�s�,  o�  by
what�v�� nam� you may call it, Ch�ist has d�st�oy�d d�vil and
all. H� has l�d captivity captiv�, and asc�nd�d up on high: H�
has b�ought lif� and immo�tality to light by His d�ath and ��s-
u���ction. Theis is th� fir�st g��at t�uth taught by Ch�ist’s ��su�-
��ction, that c��ation d�ad and bu�i�d fo� its sin, is, by God’s
f��� act in His Son, �is�n and glo�ifir�d th�ough ��g�n��ation of
th� Holy Ghost. The��� is b�ought in, th�ough ��g�n��ation, as
unbound�d  a  hop�  to  c��ation,  as  was  b�ought  in  an  un-
bound�d hop�l�ssn�ss by sin.

The�y who would limit to a po�tion of mankind th� p�ofirt of
Ch�ist’s  ��su���ction,  do not  und��stand  �l�ction,  quit�  an-
oth�� myst��y f�om ��d�mption, which is th� p���ogativ� of
anoth�� p��son of th� Godh�ad; no� do th�y und��stand ��-
d�mption; no� do th�y und��stand th� natu�� of o�iginal sin,
no� any oth�� of th� g��at h�ads of Ch�istian doct�in�.

Pa�ticula� ��d�mption is a misnom�� fo� pa�ticula� �l�ction;
o� if it b� h�ld not to b� a misnom��, th�n I hold it to b� a
schismatical  doct�in�,  that  is,  �xp��ssing only a pa�t  of  th�
t�uth. Univ��sal p�opositions, such as th�s�:
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Jo1n 1
29 ...the Lamb of God which takes away the sin of the world.

1 Jo1n 2
2 ...the propitiationLnot for our sins, but for the sins of the 
whole world.

1 Timot1y 2
6 ...a ransom for allL

1 Timot1y 4
10 ...the Saviour of all menL

...&c, can only b� s�t asid� by univ��sal n�gativ�s, and a��
only confir�m�d by pa�ticula� affix�mativ�s; such as:

Jo1n 10
11 ...the good shepherd gives his life for the sheep.
15 ...I lay down my life for the sheep.

Acts 20
28 ...the church of God, which he has purchased with his own 
blood.

And that th� ��d�mption should b� affix�m�d of, pa�ticula�ly
as w�ll as univ��sally, is d��iv�d f�om th� high�� myst��y of
�l�ction, which tak�s out of th� ��d��m�d whom God th� Fa-
th�� pl�as�s to tak�.

Fo� ��d�mption, though it b� t�uly a gift  of God, whos� �� -
ality as a gift  d�p�nds nowis� upon ou� ��c�iving o� not �� -
c�iving it, d�monst�at�s to th� full th� ali�nation and ��b�llion
of  mankind,  who will  not  hav�  lif�,  but  p��f��  to  abid�  in
d�ath, who will not hav� God’s g�ac�, but p��f�� to abid� in
His w�ath, will not b� cha�m�d by th� Divin� cha�m��, cha�m
H� n�v�� so sw��tly.

The� g��at P�oph�t of c��ation, ou� O�ph�us, mast�� of th�
h�av�nly  song,  has  in  lov�  fo�  his  wif�  d�sc�nd�d  to  h��
p�ison, and b�ought h�� up: but back looking sh� p��f��s to
abid� th���; and anoth��, though y�t not anoth��, but anoth��
in p��son though th� sam� in substanc�, �v�n th� Fath��, th�
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Godh�ad  uns�a�chabl�,  must  hav�  th�  hono�  and  b�  wo�-
ship�d, as giving that which d�liv��s man f�om th� pow��, th�
fatal pow�� of a ��b�llious will.

Theis is th� s�cond l�sson taught in Ch�ist’s dying and living
again; nam�ly,—th� willingn�ss of th� unchang�abl� Godh�ad
to ��d��m �v��y c��atu�� f�om th� pow�� of d�ath. Fo� Ch�ist,
who is Godh�ad in its comp��h�nsibl� fo�m, Godh�ad within
th� scop� of c��atu��-limits, having tak�n flo�sh, is �nabl�d to
do good and to b� good th���in, by faith �x��cis�d upon th�
Fath��; whil� th� Fath�� s��v�s Godh�ad pow�� to th� p��son
of His labo�ing Son, and th� Son us�s it in His mo�tal m�m-
b��s, to tak� th�m out of t�mptation’s hold.

And th� sam� Son f�om th� d�pths of h�ll (Had�s) uplift s
His faith, and is s��v�d th��� with Godh�ad pow��, acting as
Godh�ad p�op��ly acts by th��� p��sons, which H� th� Son
us�s to tak� His body f�om th� g�av�;  and thus Godh�ad’s
willingn�ss, th� Fath��’s willingn�ss to subsist and to advanc�
and to glo�ify fall�n m�n, is put fo��v�� b�yond a qu�stion.

It  is  not  Ch�ist’s  lov� m���ly which is  d�monst�at�d,  fo�
that fo�m of b�ing wh�n �mbodi�d p��vail�d not of its�lf to do
th� wo�k; but it is Godh�ad’s, absolut� Godh�ad’s lov�, th� Fa-
th��’s lov�, which is ��v�al�d unto human natu��, in th� lif�,
d�ath, and ��su���ction of Ch�ist. The� good will of th� �l�cting
God has thus app�a��d.

It app�a��d fir�st in Ch�ist, His �l�ct�d on�, and it ought to
b� p��ach�d in Him to all m�n; and not to p��ach it to all m�n
is not to p��ach �l�ction, wh���of th� �ss�nc� is in this,—not
that it  appli�s only to a pa�t,  but that it  appli�s only to as
many as will b�li�v� in God, and put th�i� t�ust upon Him.
El�ction is th� continual ass��tion of man’s inability of him-
s�lf to join hims�lf  to Ch�ist,  and of God’s willingn�ss and
ability to do that sam� thing.

I  th���fo��  s�t  down th�s�  as  th� g��at  t�uths  taught  by
Ch�ist’s dying and ��viving; fir�st, that th��� is in Him lif� to
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all mankind; and n�xt, that th��� is in God th� will and th�
pow�� to mak� that lif� th� p�op��ty of all m�n; so that h�
who poss�ss�s it not do�s not poss�ss it th�ough disb�li�f of
that which God p�oclaim�d to all th� wo�ld.

The� mo�� pa�ticula� application of this styl�, which th� Uni-
v��sal  Bishop  choos�s  to  adopt  towa�ds  th�  ang�l  of  th�
Chu�ch of Smy�na, will app�a� und�� th� h�ad of th� cha�g�
to which w� now p�oc��d.
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HIS SECOND CHARGE

I KNOW YOUR WORKS

Revelation 2
9 I know your works, and tribulation, and poverty, (but you 
are rich)...

 KNOW not  what  t�nd��n�ss  of  spi�it  I  am continually
ov��pow���d with, �v�� as I ��ad and comm�nt upon th�

wo�ds which th� Lo�d of glo�y us�s f�om th� th�on� of h�av�n
to his poo� minist��s abiding in this val� of t�a�s, and t�avail-
ing with much ca��fuln�ss in th� cu�� of souls.

I

The���  is  such  human  h�a�t�dn�ss,  such  simplicity,  such
sympathy, and such minut� and d�licat� consid��ation of ou�
cas�, that I can ha�dly firgu�� it to b� spok�n by God, but am
�v�� t�mpt�d to think I h�a� th� voic� of som� co-p��sbyt��
�ncou�aging m� in my labo�.

Theis also is my infir�mity; fo� much and z�alously as I hav�
a�gu�d fo� th� t�uth and v��ity of Ch�ist’s manhood, I also f��l
th� t�mptation of this day, which, in th� o�thodox Chu�ch, is
to think of Him as God only, and not as God cons�nting �v��
to act by man’s inst�um�nts, and in man’s limitations.

Much n��d I to l�a�n th� l�sson fo� th� t�aching of which I
hav�  suffe���d  ��p�oach,  that  Ch�ist  in  h�av�n,  s�at�d  on
h�av�n’s th�on� and wo�ship�d of h�av�n’s host,  is nowis�
chang�d f�om th� Son of man who wash�d th� f��t of His dis-
cipl�s and w�pt at th� tomb of His f�i�nd.

L�t  m�  lay  to  h�a�t  that  passag�  which  I  hav�  so  oft �n
quot�d:

Hebrews 13
8 Jesus Christ, the same yesterday, today, and forever.

F�om th� ��a in �t��nity b�fo�� all m�asu��d tim�, wh�n H�
chos�, o� wh�n th� Godh�ad chos� that fo�m of b�ing und��
which all int�llig�nc� should �ank as its la�g�st o�b, R�ason
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was that favo��d fo�m in which th� Ch�ist subsist�d, and sub-
sists,  and  shall  fo��v��  subsist,  c��ation’s  H�ad,  c��ation’s
Lo�d, c��ation’s Light, c��ation’s Wo�d.

Now ��ason is man’s community, and of �v��y ��asonabl�
thought and act man is a pa�tak��. And th��� is a on�n�ss b�-
tw��n Ch�ist and man, as b�tw��n pa��nt and child; and th���
is a d�light in Ch�ist with man, as th� d�light of a pa��nt with
his child. So that w� may not ma�v�l that His wo�ds a�� so ap-
p�op�iat� to human wants, that His consolations a�� so w�l-
com� to man’s conditions. The� wond�� w��� that th�y should
b� oth��wis�; y�a, it is impossibl� that oth��wis� th�y should
b�.

T�uly  ��v�lation  is  ��ason  p��f�ct  and  compl�t�:  b�caus�
��v�lation is  Ch�ist  po�t�ay�d,  and Ch�ist  is  th�  Logos,  th�
R�ason,  th� Light of lif�,  of  whos� fulln�ss w� hav� all  ��-
c�iv�d.

Now, O my h�a�t, b� �nla�g�d, whil� I chang� th� th�m� of
my discou�s�,  and  pass  f�om  cont�mplating  th�  d�pth  and
compass of that nam�, “The� fir�st and th� last, which b�cam�
d�ad and liv�d,” to f��l and �xp��ss th� path�tic t�nd��n�ss of
this cha�g� of my G��at Bishop to th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of
Smy�na.

H� b�gins as usual with �xp��ssing His knowl�dg� of his
wo�ks, to intimat� that h� did not s��v� an indiffe���nt o� un-
obs��vant mast��, but such a on� as did w�ll notic�, ca��fully
��m�mb��,  g�n��ously  acknowl�dg�,  and pl�ntifully  ��wa�d,
�v��y act of His faithful minist��, acco�ding to His own wo�d:

Matth1ew 25
40 Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of 
these littele ones, you have done it also unto me.

The�s� wo�ds, “I know you� wo�ks,” a�� not spok�n in th�
spi�it of an inquisito�, o� spy, o� co���cto�, but in th� spi�it of
th� good Sh�ph��d, who knows His sh��p by nam�, and giv�s
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h��d to �v��y sh��p of �v��y floock of His s��vants: wo�ds th�y
a�� not �xp��ssiv� m���ly of th� atte�ibut� of omnisci�nc�, but
of  th�  high��  atte�ibut�,  th�  mo�al  atte�ibut�  of  watchfuln�ss
and ca��fuln�ss ov�� thos� chos�n on�s of His Fath��; as it is
w�itte�n:

Jo1n 17
12 Those that you gave me I have kept; and none of them is 
lost.

Jo1n 10
27 My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, and they follow
me:
28 And I give unto them eternal life; and they shall never per-
ish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my hand.

N�v��th�l�ss, though th�s� wo�ds b� spok�n in a loving and
most cha�itabl� mood, th�y a�� not on that account th� l�ss,
but th� mo�� pow��ful ��buk� of ou� igno�anc�, ou� igno�anc�
of ou� floocks, ou� indiffe���nc� to th�i� �stat�, ou� unfaithful-
n�ss to th�i� conditions. Oh, no! th�s� wo�ds, “I know you�
wo�ks,”  do th�ill  th�ough my h�a�t with a pow�� which no
th��at�ning no� ��buk� could hav�.

And, wo� is m�, what a f�a�ful, d��adful not� of futu�� ��ck-
oning do th�y b�a� unto th� pasto�s of th� chu�ch�s. Not to
cast any on� into d�spai�, no� to annihilat� th� �n��gi�s of
any, but to call �v��y on� to m�ditat� his ��sponsibility b�fo��
Ch�ist,  as a  st�wa�d in His  hous�,  to humbl�  us  und��  th�
s�ns� of ou� sho�tcomings, and to mov� us unto ��p�ntanc�
and ��fo�mation of ou� liv�s.

Whil�  th�s�  wo�ds sound in th� �a�  of  th�  indol�nt  and
ca��l�ss f��d��s of th� sh��p, how do th�y comfo�t and sus-
tain th� faithful and opp��ss�d on�s, who in pov��ty and p��-
s�cution, in ��p�oach and cont�mpt,  a�� pu�suing th� sh�p-
h��d’s ca��!

Whil� to you, O you idl� sh�ph��ds, who s��k you� �as� in
�u�al  ��t��ats,  o�  in  populous  citi�s  pu�su�  you�  pl�asu��s,
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sp�nding th� p�oduc� of you� floocks in vain and wick�d pomp,
o� with l�tte���d p�id� and �l�ganc�, �nt��taining you� s�lfirsh
minds, it sp�aks.

Whil�  to  you,  O you  hom�sick  sh�ph��ds,  who will  not
l�av� you� comfo�tabl� qua�t��s, and v�ntu�� out in th� da�k
and sto�my nights to p��s��v� you� floocks f�om th� d�ift ing
t�mp�st, but pl�as� you�s�lv�s with th� s�cu�ity and th� qui�t,
and th� wo�ldly ��putation fo� p�ud�nc� which you �njoy;—
th�s� wo�ds,  “I  know you� wo�ks,”  do �ing a kn�ll  lik� th�
summons of  th� judgm�nt,  and c��tainly to b� follow�d by
d��adful judgm�nt, if  you �is� not, O you s�lf-s��king slug-
ga�ds,  and  gi�d  you�s�lv�s,  and  tak�  you�  sc�ip  and  you�
sh��p-hook, and go fo�th to s��k th� sh��p in th� da�k wint�y
night upon th� mountains.

The�s� sam� wo�ds do b��ath� balm of consolation ov�� th�
h�a�t of �v��y faithful s��vant who s��ks not his own but his
Mast��’s hono�, who ca��s not fo� hims�lf but fo� his Mast��’s
t�ust, who fo�go�s his own �as�,  w�alth,  and glo�y, that h�
may d�vot� hims�lf to th� Chu�ch of God, and giv� his all,
y�a, and his v��y lif�, fo� th� sh��p: such a on�, fo� �xampl�,
as Paul d�cla��s hims�lf to hav� b��n:

Acts 20
18 ...You know, from the first day that I came into Asia, afteer 
what manner I have been with you at all seasons,
19 Serving the Lord with all humility of mind, and with many 
tears, and temptations, which befell me by the lying in wait 
of the Jews:
20 And how I kept back nothing that was profitable unto you, 
but have showed you, and have taught you publicly, and 
from house to house,
21 Testifying both to the Jews, and also to the Greeks, repen-
tance toward God, and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ.
26 Wherefore I take you to record this day, that I am pure 
from the blood of all men.
27 For I have not shunned to declare unto you all the counsel 
of God.
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31 Therefore watch, and remember, that by the space of three 
years I ceased not to warn every one night and day with 
tears.

Such a on� also as h� �xho�ts Timothy to b�:

1 Timot1y 6
11 But you, O man of God, flee these things; and follow afteer 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness.
12 Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, 
whereunto you are also called, and have professed a good 
profession before many witnesses.
20 O Timothy, keep that which is committeed to your trust, 
avoiding profane and vain babblings, and oppositions of sci-
ence falsely so called:
21 Which some professing have erred concerning the faith. 
Grace be with thee. AmenL

I KNOW YOUR TRIBULATION

Revelation 2
9 I know yourLtribulationL

T�ibulation has ��f���nc� chi�floy, o� almost �nti��ly, to out-
wa�d p��s�cution of on� so�t o� anoth�� in th� Chu�ch, f�om
fals� b��th��n, o� schismatical spi�its; out of th� Chu�ch f�om
wick�d and viol�nt m�n of th� wo�ld, f�om h���tical and s�c-
ta�ian l�ad��s, o� f�om apostat�s f�om th� faith.

The�s� Achans within th� camp, th�s� Ko�ahs, th�s� p��sons
lik� Ananias, Simon Magus, Al�xand�� th� copp��smith, and
oth��s m�ntion�d in th� Sc�iptu��s, do us much �vil, and occa-
sion th� faithful minist�� much t�oubl�. But h� must not b�
amaz�d as if God, had fo�sak�n him, o� som� st�ang� thing b�-
fall�n him. Not only to th� minist�� is it  said,  but to �v��y
Ch�istian,

2 Timot1y 3
12 ...all that will live godly in Christ Jesus shall suffeer persecu-
tion.
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Acts 14
22 ...we must through much tribulation enter into the king-
dom of God.

But that minist��s of th� gosp�l and pasto�s of th� Chu�ch
hav� �sp�cially to �xp�ct th�s� ha�dships, and a�� �xp�ct�d to
b�a� th�m lik� good soldi��s, y�a, lik� ha�dy captains of th�
Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist, is abundantly d�cla��d by th� chi�f Sh�p-
h��d, th� g��at Captain of ou� salvation, wh�n fir�st H� s�nt
out into th� wo�ld, ou� g��at p�og�nito�s, th� tw�lv� apostl�s
and th� s�v�nty discipl�s. As it is w�itte�n at la�g� in Matthhew
and th� oth�� gosp�ls, f�om which l�t m� quot� th� following
passag�, which giv�s us hono�abl� p��f��m�nt in this bloody
st�if�:

Matth1ew 10
16 Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of wolves: be
you therefore wise as serpents, and harmless as doves. 
17 But beware of men: for they will deliver you up to the 
councils, and they will scourge you in their synagogues;
18 And you shall be brought before governors and kings for 
my sake, for a testimony against them and the Gentiles.
19 But when they deliver you up, take no thought how or 
what you shall speak: for it shall be given you in that same 
hour what you shall speak.
20 For it is not you that speak, but the Spirit of your Father 
which speaks in you. 
21 And the brother shall deliver up the brother to death, and 
the father the child: and the children shall rise up against 
their parents, and cause them to be put to death. 
22 And you shall be hated of all men for my name’s sake: but 
he that endures to the end shall be saved. 
23 But when they persecute you in this city, flee into another:
for verily I say unto you, You shall not have gone over the 
cities of Israel, till the Son of man be come. 

Upon th� last wo�ds of this �xt�act f�om ou� missiona�y in-
st�uctions, I hav� a ��ma�k to mak�, both fo� th� sak� of my
b��th��n in th� minist�y, and fo� th� sak� of th� t�uth.
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The�s� wo�ds, which hav� b��n so much abus�d of lat� to
p�op up th� syst�m of  mon�y-missions,  signify simply that
this commission was to �ndu�� �v�n until th� coming of th�
Son of man, in His kingdom, which is not y�t; and so tak�s th�
whol� passag� out  of  th� d�st�oying t��th of  thos� fals�ly-
call�d missiona�y soci�ti�s,—th�i� p�op�� nam� is colonizing
soci�ti�s,—which hav� don� th�i� �nd�avo� to giv� this whol�
discou�s� a local and t�mpo�a�y application to that fir�st mis-
siona�y �xp�dition which Ch�ist s�t on foot, in th� days of His
flo�sh.

Which  dilapidation  and  d�st�uction  of  th�  �t��nal  wo�d,
th�s� wo�s� than Papists, fo� th� Papists did but add to th�
Wo�d, and took not f�om it, do justify upon th� g�ound of ou�
Lo�d’s saying, “You shall not hav� gon� ov�� th� citi�s of Is-
�a�l, till th� Son of man b� com�.”  Matthhew 10:23. Theis, with
th� ��ckl�ss hast� of unb�li�f (“h� that b�li�v�s do�s not mak�
hast�” (Isaiah 28:16),) th�y int��p��t as n�c�ssa�ily confirning
th� whol� cont�xt to that fir�st jou�n�y, which was ��st�ict�d
to th� lost sh��p of th� hous� of Is�a�l.

But, without �nt��ing into th� sophisms, th� fals� p�incipl�s
of int��p��tation, and th� most da�ing violations of th� Wo�d
of God, with which th�y p�op up th�i� poo� inv�ntions fo�
conv��ting th� wo�ld,  I  will  tak� th� pl�a altog�th�� out of
th�i� mouths, by ��f���ing th�m to th� ma�gin of ou� Bibl�s,
which is,

“You shall not �nd, o� firnish, o� b� don� with, th� citi�s of 
Is�a�l, until th� Son of man b� com�.”

In th� cont�xt H� had b��n inst�ucting th�m, wh�n p��s�-
cut�d in on� city, to flo�� into anoth��; not to b� p�odigal of
th�i� liv�s, not to s��k p��s�cution, not to b�av� it,  no, no�
�v�n to wait fo� its ultimat� consummation, but to hast�n and
flo�� to anoth�� city, and so to ci�culat� th� t�uth of th� gosp�l.

And  l�st  th�y  should  think  that  by  such  ��movals  th�y
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would b� too �a�ly firnish�d with th�i�  wo�k, H� t�lls  th�m
that th�y should not hav� firnish�d �v�n with th� citi�s of Is-
�a�l till H� should com�; that it should p�ov� a mo�� untowa�d
wo�k to �vang�liz� m�n than th�y thought—a long, a w�a�i-
som�, a labo�ious wo�k.

H� m�ntions th� citi�s of Is�a�l, b�caus� as y�t th� gosp�l
was publish�d only to th�m. And, acco�dingly,  b�hold how
t�u� it has com� to pass, �v�n with th�s�. The�y a�� not y�t
�vang�liz�d; and wh�n H� shall com�, w� know that “H� shall
com� as a ��firn�� of th� sons of L�vi” (Malachi 3:3), “to pu�g�
out th� ��b�ls” (Ezekiel 20:38); and though His coming shall b�
in g�ac� to th�m, y�t it shall b� also in mou�ning and bitte���st
��p�ntanc�, “lik� th� mou�ning of Hadad�immon.”  Zechariah
12:11. Which issu� w�ll knowing, H� said to th� tw�lv�:

“Go, hast�n, ta��y not, fo� th��� is pl�nty of wo�k on hand. 
Cast not away you� liv�s �ashly, b�stow not you� labo� un-
p�ofirtably, fo� g��at is th� wo�k you hav� to do, and wh�n I 
com� to insp�ct it, I shall firnd much undon�.”

The�s� inst�uctions b�ing la�g�ly appli�d to th� succ�sso�s of
th� apostl�s, th� ��gula�ly-o�dain�d minist��s of th� wo�d, do
conv�y this t�uth, that w� should not s��k p��s�cution, no�
b�av� it, no� wait its issu�s of d�ath, but hast�n and flo�� away
to oth�� habitations of m�n, and plant, and sow, and wat��
amongst th�m; fo� th��� will always b� �nough to do on th�
�a�th amongst th� citi�s of th� nations, �v�n up to th� v��y
day of th� coming of th� Son of man, conc��ning which it is
spok�n d�spai�ingly:

Luke 18
8 Nevertheless, when the Son of man comes, shall He find 
faith in the earth?

Whil� th���fo�� a minist�� of th� gosp�l,  an ang�l of th�
Chu�ch, may assu��dly �xp�ct t�ibulation, and ought to b�a� it
pati�ntly, h� is not call�d upon to pu�su� an �ndl�ss ung�at�-
ful labo�, no� to cast hims�lf in th� way of �ud� confloict and
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p��ils of his lif�.

It is t�u� that th� Apostl� Paul did go up unto J��usal�m,
though  th�  Spi�it  t�stifir�d  that  bonds  and  imp�isonm�nt
await�d him; but th�n Paul had th� t�stimony of th� Spi�it
that h� should go up.

The� tim� com�s without ou� s��king it, wh�n God will call
on us to s�al ou� t�stimony with ou� blood; that tim� found
almost all th� apostl�s, and apostolical m�n, and this ang�l of
th� Chu�ch of Smy�na, if, as s��ms most p�obabl� h� was, th�
v�n��abl� Polyca�pus, conc��ning whos� ma�ty�dom w� hav�
shown abov�.

The�s� cautions and inst�uctions of th� Lo�d a�� not, how-
�v��, fo� th� �ncou�ag�m�nt of a timo�ous o� cowa�dly dispo-
sition; fo� in th� sam� discou�s� H� says:

Matth1ew 10
39 He that finds his life shall lose it, and he that loses his life, 
for my sake, shall find it,

But th�y a�� fo� p��v�nting �ashn�ss and ��solut�n�ss, th�
spi�it of cont�adiction and foolha�din�ss, and wanton b�av��y,
which a�� not f�uits of th� Spi�it, but f�uits of th� flo�sh, and
which, wh�n a minist�� has w�ll b�ought und��, and ca��fully
�sch�ws, h� shall still firnd t�ibulation and p��s�cution �nough
to t�y w�ak humanity,  to  p�ov� its  w�akn�ss,  whil�  at  th�
sam� tim� it p�ov�s th� inco��uptibl� and invincibl� st��ngth
of  that  g�ac�  which  is  suffixci�nt  fo�  us,  and  that  st��ngth
which is p��f�ct�d in w�akn�ss.

O you minist��s of Ch�ist, and ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, who,
in th� fulfirllm�nt of you� offixc�, a�� now �ndu�ing g�i�f and
v�xation  of  spi�it  f�om th�  p�ccant  and  malignant  humo�s
which floow in th� v�ins of th� Chu�ch, f�om th� unf�i�ndly,
igno�ant, and opp��ssiv� spi�it which is b�ginning to manif�st
its�lf in th� gov��no�s of th� Stat�, know, and b� assu��d, that
th� �y� of h�av�n looks down upon you� condition, and that
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th� app�oval of h�av�n smil�s upon you� pati�nc�, and that
th� light of God’s count�nanc� shin�s upon th� na��ow path
of lif� in which you walk.

R�m�mb��, O my b��th��n in contum�ly and cont�mpt, in
opp�ob�ium and fals� accusations, you obj�cts of th� ��vilings
of th� wick�d, th� �nv�nom�d shaft s of fals� chu�chm�n and
schismatical s�cta�ians! ��m�mb�� who th�y w��� that w���
s�al�d in th� d�st�uction of J��usal�m, whos� liv�s w��� p��-
s��v�d in that w��ck and �uin of an apostat� Chu�ch. Is it not
w�itte�n in th� book of Ezekiel th� P�oph�t, in th�s� wo�ds:

Ezekiel 9
4 And the Lord said unto him, Go through the midst of the 
city, through the midst of Jerusalem, and set a mark upon 
the foreheads of the men that sigh, and that cry for all the 
abominations that be done in the midst thereof.

R�m�mb��, O my b��th��n, who a�� standing fo� th� o�di-
nanc�s and doct�in�s of th� Chu�ch, against th� discipl�s of
human int�ll�ct and �xp�di�ncy and wo�ldly wisdom; who a��
standing fo� th� hop� of th� day of th� Lo�d, and witn�ssing
against th� wick�dn�ss in th� Chu�ch and in th� Stat�, and fo�
such t�stimony a�� �ndu�ing that t�ibulation which is th� b�-
ginning of so��ows; oh ��m�mb�� who th�y a�� that a�� ��-
m�mb���d in that day of d�cision, and spa��d in that day of
d�st�uction.  Is  it  not  w�itte�n  in  th�  book  of  Malachi th�
P�oph�t:

Malac1i 3
13 Your words have been stout against me, says the Lord: yet 
you say, What have we spoken so much against you?
14 You have said, It is vain to serve God: and what profit is it 
that we have kept His ordinance, and that we have walked 
mournfully before the Lord of hosts?
15 And now we call the proud happy: yea, they that work 
wickedness are set up; yea, they that tempt God are even de-
livered.
16 Then they that feared the Lord, spoke ofteen one to another,
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and the Lord hearkened, and heard it, and a book of remem-
brance was writteen before Him for them that feared the 
Lord, and that thought upon His name.
17 And they shall be mine, says the Lord of hosts, in that day 
when I make up my jewels, and I will spare them as a man 
spares his own son that serves him.
18 Then shall you return and discern between the righteous 
and the wicked; between him that serves God, and him that 
serves him not.

The���fo��, O you minist��s who know th� Lo�d, “b� st�ong
and do �xploits.”  Daniel 11:32.  B� not af�aid of th�i�  t���o�,
n�ith�� b� asham�d with any amaz�m�nt. 1 Peter 3:14, 6.

Isaia1 58
1 Cry aloud, spare not, lifte up your voice like a trumpet, and 
show the Lord’s people their transgression, and the house of 
Jacob their sins.

The� day of t�ial is at hand. B� not lik� th� m�n of Eph�aim,
b�a�ing bows, who tu�n�d back in th� day of battel�. If th�y
t�oubl� you, th� Lo�d will sustain you in six t�oubl�s, and in
s�v�n H� will not fo�sak� you. If th�y affliict you, th�n in all
you� affliictions H� is affliict�d, and th� Ang�l of His cov�nant
shall p��s��v� you. Sp�ak th� t�uth, and th� t�uth which you
sp�ak will sav� you� own souls, and th�m also who h�a� you. 

I s�� a day of t�ibulation da�k�ning, it is n�a� fo� to com�;
th� day of th� Lo�d, d��adful and t���ibl�, lik� da�kn�ss sp��ad
upon th� mountain. And th� sh�ph��ds shall b� smitte�n, and
th� floock shall b� scatte���d; but:

Luke 12
32 Fear not, littele flock; for it is your Father’s good pleasure to
give you the kingdom.

Y�t hav� I a hop�, y�a, and I hav� a faith4 that th� �nd shall
b� glo�ious �v�n in th� sight of ou� �n�mi�s, that th� tim� fo�

4 Fo� th� g�ounds of this faith, s�� Book 2 “Ch�ist R�v�al�d by Nam�s”, 
Chapt��: “S�cond Adv�nt”, p. 82-83.
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t��ading  down th�  saints  is  accomplish�d,  and  th�  tim�  of
t��ading down th� �n�mi�s of th� saints is a��iv�d. W� shall
not  any mo�� b�  giv�n into  th�i�  hands lik�  sh��p fo�  th�
slaught��, but w� shall b� d�liv���d out of th� g��at t�ibula-
tion, and ou� days p�olong�d to many g�n��ations: y�a, fo�-
�v�� and �v��.

Y�t not until w� shall hav� b��n p�ov�d with t�ials, mo��
t�ying than imp�isonm�nt and d�ath: t�ials which would d�-
c�iv� th� v��y �l�ct; mi�acl�s and signs; all th� s�ductions of
int�ll�ctual b�auty, all th� inv�ntions of human wisdom, and
all th� accomplishm�nts of human sp��ch, shall �ntangl� us
lik� a n�t, and �ngi�d us lik� a gi�dl�.

It is al��ady b�gun:

• mock��y f�om th� wo�ldlings;
• pity f�om th� body of th� Chu�ch, as lost and misguid�d

m�n;
• cunning sna��s of Satan, to tak� us in ou� own p�culia� 

b�li�fs, conc��ning th� adv�nt and kingdom of Ch�ist;
• fals� cha�g�s of h���sy f�om th� gua�dians of th� 

Chu�ch’s faith;
• inquisito�ial �spionag� of ou� lib��ty in Ch�ist, f�om 

fals� b��th��n, c��pt in unawa��s to spy out ou� lib��ty 
in Ch�ist;

• li��s in wait to catch us in ou� wo�ds, and to cond�mn 
us fo� a wo�d;

• bas� mis��p��s�ntations by chu�ch-swoll�n m�n, 
h���sy-firnd��s, who, in ou� Scotland, hav� tak�n up th� 
old c�aft  of th� witch-firnd��.

The�s� fo�ms of wick�dn�ss, th�s� conf�d��aci�s of wick�d
m�n, a�� now �aging on �v��y sid� a�ound that littel� company,
who  hav�  b��n  bold  �nough  to  chall�ng�  th�  Chu�ch’s
pov��ty of faith, and to a�ous� th� Chu�ch’s ca�nal s�cu�ity. It
is al��ady a day of t�ibulation to thos� that know th� Lo�d,
and that think upon His nam�.
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W�ll! glo�y in it, you ang�ls of th� chu�ch�s, who a�� call�d
upon to �ndu�� it. S��k it not, st�iv� not aft �� it; fo� th� man
of God must not st�iv�, but b� pati�nt towa�ds all m�n. S��k
not aft �� it; y�t, lik� th� th��� child��n, ca�� not fo� it; but ��-
m�mb�� th� wo�d of th� Lo�d, which H� spok�, and oft , oft  ��-
p�at�d in on� fo�m o� oth��:

Matth1ew 5
11 Blessed are you, when men shall revile you, and persecute 
you, and shall say all manner of evil against you falsely, for 
my sake.
12 Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great is your reward in 
heaven; for so persecuted they the prophets which were be-
fore you.

And though no �y� shall s��, and no �a� should h�a�, and
no h�a�t should pity, ��m�mb��, oh! ��m�mb�� th� g��at Ov��-
s���, th� on� Sh�ph��d and Watchman of Is�a�l, who said unto
th�  ang�l  of  th�  Chu�ch  of  Smy�na,  and  to  all  in  lik�wis�
t�mpt�d, “I know you� wo�ks, I know you� t�ibulation.”

I KNOW YOUR POVERTY

Revelation 2
9 I know yourLpoverty, (but you are rich)...

Theis also, lik� th� ��st, I und��stand in a lit��al s�ns�, as sig-
nifying th� abs�nc� of �ich�s, and �v�n of hono�abl� and b�-
coming  stat�,  th�  p��s�nc�  of  pov��ty,  ba��  and  n��dy
pov��ty:  fo�,  if  th�  cont�a�y  condition  of  th�  Chu�ch  of
Laodic�a, ��lat�d in:

Revelation 3
17 I am rich and increased with goods, and have need of 
nothing,

b�, as it must b�, tak�n lit��ally, th�n must th� pov��ty of
th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch of Smy�na b� also so tak�n.

Ind��d, I hav� not as y�t s��n any ��ason to int��p��t oth��-
wis� than lit��ally any pa�t of th�s� �pistl�s; and it is a firx�d
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canon  of  all  int��p��tation  of  wo�ds  that  th�  lit��al  s�ns�
should �v�� b� p��f����d, and th� firgu�ativ�, o� all�go�ical, o�
symbolical, n�v�� b� adopt�d unl�ss th� lit��al manif�stly will
not s��v�, o� unl�ss th��� b� giv�n som� intimation of anoth��
s�ns�.

B�sid�s, th��� would b� no fo�c� no� b�auty in th� pa��n-
th�tic claus�, “but you a�� �ich,” unl�ss w� should und��stand
th� pov��ty to b� lit��al pov��ty. And b�ing so und��stood, th�
spi�itual �ich�s of th� poo� minist�� of Smy�na stood in sub-
lim� cont�ast  with his  t�mpo�al  pov��ty,  answ��ing to that
b�autiful inst�uction of ou� Lo�d:

Matth1ew 6
19 Lay not up for yourselves treasures upon earth, where 
moth and rust does corrupt, and where thieves break 
through and steal;
20 But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where nei-
ther moth nor rust does corrupt, and where thieves do not 
break through nor steal;
21 For where your treasure is, there will your heart be also.

Answ��ing also to th�s� b�autiful cont�asts of th� apostl�:

2 Corint1ians 6
10 ...as poor, yet making many rich.

James 2
5 Has not God chosen the poor of this world rich in faith, and
heirs of the kingdom which He has promised to them that 
love Him?

W� mak� no doubt, th���fo��, that th� Ang�l of th� Chu�ch
of Smy�na was distinguish�d fo� his pov��ty among th� s�v�n
s�l�ct�d chu�ch�s, as h� was to b� y�t mo�� distinguish�d fo�
his t�ibulations; and thus by d�g���s, w� b�gin to gath�� to-
g�th�� th� �l�m�ntal id�a of this �pistl�, that it is w�itte�n to
s�t fo�th, both by instanc� and by g�n��al doct�in�, th� �xam-
pl� of a Chu�ch outwa�dly b�s�t with �v��y fo�m of affliiction
and want; y�t, th�ough faith in Him who is th� fir�st and th�
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last, was d�ad and is aliv�, p��vailing unto this day against all
outwa�d accumulations of adv��sity; fo� th� �ncou�ag�m�nt of
all  chu�ch�s,  and fo� th� d�monst�ation of  th� t�iumphs of
faith, ov�� th� wild�st and c�u�l�st oppositions and p��s�cu-
tions of th� wo�ld.

Pov��ty th�n is no sign of God’s disfavo� to a Chu�ch any
mo�� than p��s�cution; no� is it any sign of a Chu�ch’s w�ak-
n�ss, but cont�a�iwis� of a Chu�ch’s p�osp��ity, so that th�y
b� �ich in faith towa�ds God. Fo�, b�hold, in th�s� s�v�n ca�di-
nal  instanc�s,  th���  a��  two,—th�  on�  distinguish�d  fo�  its
pov��ty, th� oth�� fo� its abundanc�, wh���of th� fo�m�� is
bl�ss�d with all consolations, th� latte�� t��at�d with indignant
th��at�nings by th� Lo�d; wh���of th� fo�m�� still subsists in
st��ngth and hono�, th� latte�� is lost both to m�mo�y and to
sight.

Som�,  looking to  this  distinction,  hav�  �ashly conclud�d,
that th���fo�� a Chu�ch should b� �stablish�d in pov��ty, and
it has pass�d into a maxim in th� No�th, that a poo� Chu�ch is
a pu�� Chu�ch; and that th� Chu�ch of Scotland is found�d
upon th� �ock of pov��ty. God fo�bid that sh� should not b�
found�d upon som� b�tte�� foundation than this!

No: such ��ason��s abus� and w��st th� Sc�iptu��s, which
comm�nd not pov��ty as a bl�ssing o� a good, but comfo�t
thos� that a�� und�� it, as b�ing in a t�ial, which th�ough th�i�
faith will  ��dound unto hono� and glo�y in th� day of  th�
Lo�d. Godlin�ss has th� p�omis� of this lif�, as w�ll  as that
which is to com�, and th� Psalmist boasts in God:

Psalm 37
25 I have been young and now am old, yet have I never seen 
the righteous forsaken, nor his seed begging bread.

Theat maxim which has got into th� mouths of c��tain pu�i-
tanical o� chu�lish m�n, savo�s mo�� of th� m�ndicant o�d��s
of  th�  Papacy,  o�  th�  sac�il�gious  spoliation  of  th�  nobl�s
which w�nt on at th� tim� of th� R�fo�mation, �sp�cially in
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Scotland; than it do�s of any ��v���nc� fo� th� Chu�ch, o� �n-
light�n�d vi�w of h�� p�osp��ity. The� t�u� doct�in� conc��ning
th� outwa�d �stat� of a minist�� is giv�n by ou� Lo�d in th�
cod� of  inst�uctions,  which w� hav� al��ady ��f����d to,  in
th�s� wo�ds:

Luke 10
7 And in the same house remain, eating and drinking such 
things as they give; for the laborer is worthy of his hire. Go 
not from house to house.
8 And into whatsoever city you enter, and they receive you, 
eat such things as are set before you.

Theis  �vang�lical  canon  is  that  upon  which  th�  apostl�s
w�nt; o� if at a tim� th�y d�pa�t�d f�om it, as did Paul and
Ba�nabas, it was with th� ��s��vation of th� �ight wh�n th�y
pl�as�d to ��sum� it; as may b� s��n s�t fo�th at la�g� in th�
9th chapt�� of th� First Epistle to the Corinthians; and by this
canon  �v��y  Chu�ch  and  �v��y  minist��  ought  to  ��gulat�
hims�lf.

And what is th� spi�it of th� canon? Not obligation to any
pa�ticula� condition of lif�, as pov��ty; no� p��f���nc� of on�
to anoth��, but indiffe���nc� to all; a willingn�ss to abound, a
willingn�ss to want, a willingn�ss to b� in �ich�s, a willing-
n�ss to b� in pov��ty.

Theis is th� nobl� dignity, this is th� �oyal lib��ty of th� min-
ist��’s calling, to sit and f�ast with th� king in his palac�, to sit
and fa�� with th� king’s poo��st subj�ct in his cotteag�, and to
b� as much at hom� with th� on� as with th� oth��.

Oh, it is a poo�, c�ud�, y�a, and wick�d vi�w of ou� offixc�, to
say that w� should b� k�pt poo�; as if upon b�ing �nt�ust�d
with th� k�ys of th� kingdom of h�av�n, w� might not b� �n-
t�ust�d with any po�tion of this wo�ld’s goods.

I do admi��, whil� I p��f�ctly p�n�t�at� that good-natu��d
ca�� of us incomp�t�nt minist��s, which mov�s so many of
ou� lib��al stat�sm�n to a�gu� that th��� should b� no livings
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in th� Chu�ch abov� such and such a valu�, and non� b�low
such and such a valu�. The� laity ind��d may b� t�ust�d with
untold w�alth; a citiz�n with a plum of mon�y, a nobl� with
th� lands of a county, and th� ��v�nu�s of a king; but a cl��gy-
man is not so to b� �nt�ust�d, and must b� put und�� th� tut�-
lag� of ou� most pa�simonious and �conomical �xch�qu��.

The� Chu�ch lands, which th� pi�ty of ou� fath��s d�vot�d
unto th� n�c�ssiti�s of th� Chu�ch, must b� tak�n und�� th�
manag�m�nt of th� Lo�ds of th� T��asu�y, who hav� manag�d
th�i�  conc�its  so  w�ll  as  to  involv�  th�i�  count�y  in  many
hund��d millions of d�bt!

God fo�giv� m� if I  sp�ak lightly o� i���v���ntly,  but my
h�a�t is  �mbitte���d with th� clamo�s which I  h�a� f�om all
m�n, conc��ning th� t�ustl�ssn�ss of th� s��vants of th� Lo�d
J�sus Ch�ist, th� ang�ls and minist��s of th� chu�ch�s; who,
l�t m� say it, though th��� b� sham�ful �xc�ptions, liv� poo���
and di� poo��� than any oth�� class of th� community abov�
th� �ank of a day-labo���.

Ignobl�  ag�!  ung�n��ous  child��n  of  g�n��ous  fath��s!
wh��� now is you� lib��ality to th� Chu�ch of th� living God?
M�thinks you a�� p��pa�ing fo� anoth�� such abominabl� sac-
�il�g� as h���tofo�� was t�ansact�d in th�s� lands at th� R�fo�-
mation.

O you nobl�s of Scotland, who l�ft  th� Chu�ch in b�gga�y,
t�ll if you b� at this day th� �ich�� fo� all th� plund�� which
you mad� of you� moth��’s �stat�s? A�� you at this day th�
l�ss �ncumb���d with mo�tgag�s, that you did �ncumb�� th�
R�fo�m��s  and  fir�st  p��ach��s  of  Scotland  with  want,  ba��
want and mis��abl� pov��ty?

And y�t b�hold, O Chu�ch of Scotland, how th� pov��ty of
you� R�fo�m��s and you� minist��s was not abl� to �mba��ass
o� p��v�nt you� p�osp��ity, but did �ath�� bind you �ound th�
n�ck of you� p�opl�, and w�it� you� wo�thin�ss upon th� ta-
bl�s of th�i� h�a�ts. Theough you w��� so�� hamp���d in you�
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pu�pos�s of good fo� th� ��alm of Scotland by th� ava�ic� and
th� sac�il�g� of th� nobl�s, you w��� only th� mo�� �nd�a��d
to th� body of th� nation, who witn�ss�d you� labo�s fo� th�i�
salvation, in th� midst of pov��ty and nak�dn�ss.

And wh�n th� day cam� of you� so�� t�ibulation, and you�
cov�tous nobl�s tu�n�d away th�i� fac� f�om you, you found
in th� d�vot�dn�ss of th� p�opl� that a�m of st��ngth which
s�t  you in you� hono�abl�  plac�:  th�  poo��st  and th� most
�ffixci�nt,  th�  wo�st  ��wa�d�d  and most  labo�ious of  all  th�
Ch�istian Chu�ch�s.

But b� not vain of you� pov��ty, o� chu�lish towa�ds you�
sist��’s g�and�u�. Join not thos� sons of B�lial, who und�� th�
nam� of ��fo�ming th� Chu�ch, would m�ddl� with h�� sac��d
t��asu��s,  �uin th�ms�lv�s,  and, if th�y could,  �uin h��. The�
offixc� of th� d�acon, and th� cha�g� of th� d�acon, and th�
goods of th� Chu�ch which a�� und�� his administ�ation, da��
as littel� b� int��m�ddl�d with, as th� high�� t�ust of th� �ld��.
In th�s� things no king, no pa�liam�nt, no, no� p�opl�, may
int��f���.  The� tal�nts  committe�d  to  th�  minist��,  th�  t�usts
committe�d to th� �ld��, th� goods committe�d to th� d�acon,
a�� all alik� and �qually put b�yond th� pow�� of any civil in-
t��f���nc�.

I do not go asid� to dilat� on th�s� things; but, p��c�iving
th� gath��ing sto�m, I would do my pa�t to wa�n th� Chu�ch
and th� nation, and to d�liv�� my own soul. The�y say affliic-
tions n�v�� com� singl�; and I fo��s�� that if this infird�l o� lib-
��al p�incipl� g�t th� upp�� hand in th� administ�ation of th�
Stat�, it will  to a c��tainty b�ing fo�th th� spi�itual and th�
t�mpo�al �stat� of th� Chu�ch und�� its c�u�l hands.

It was so in th� P�imitiv� Chu�ch, that all-tol��ant Rom� did
�v��, wh�n it p��s�cut�d th� faith, plund�� also th� goods of
th� �xclusiv� and intol��ant Ch�istian. I say �xclusiv� and in-
tol��ant, in th� cont�a�y s�ns� in which Paganism was, and
ou� p��s�nt infird�lity is, lib��al and tol��ant.
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The� spi�it of Pagan Rom�, and of lib��al Eu�op� at this day,
is to put no diffe���nc� so fa� as this wo�ld is conc��n�d, y�a,
and if th�y could, so fa� as anoth�� wo�ld is conc��n�d, b�-
tw��n m�n of any o� of no c���d what�v��. And a Ch�istian,
as h� b�li�v�s God to b� t�u�,  and t�nd��s his own �t��nal
w�ll-b�ing, must stand up on th� cont�a�y pa�t and affix�m that
this is a li�; that God, both in this wo�ld and in that which is
to com�, puts th� �xt��m�st diffe���nc� b�tw��n him who wo�-
ships and ob�ys th� nam� of Ch�ist and him who do�s not, o�
who wo�ships o� ob�ys any oth�� nam�.

The�s� cont�a�y spi�its must com� to issu�, as to issu� th�y
�v�� cam� in anci�nt Rom�, until pow�� chang�d in th� days
of Constantin� and The�odosius, f�om th� lib��al indulg�nc� of
all  ��ligions,  into th� �xclusiv� pat�onag� of th� ��ligion of
ou� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist;  and wh�n th�y com� to issu� in this
cas�, I f��l assu��d that th� goods of th� Chu�ch, ov�� which
th� d�acon is cons�c�at�d, will b� invad�d by law, �v�n b�fo��
th� doct�in� and disciplin� of th� Chu�ch, ov�� which th� �l-
d�� is cons�c�at�d.

Nay, but what �ls� at this p��s�nt mom�nt is that p�oposal
fo� an Act of Pa�liam�nt to b�ing in s�cula� p��sons with au-
tho�ity to administ�� th� coll�ctions mad� in ou� chu�ch�s fo�
th� poo�, which h���tofo�� hav� b��n inviolably administ���d
by th� minist��s, �ld��s, and d�acons of th� chu�ch�s? And, as
if to mak� way fo� such s�cula� in�oads, th� p�op�� gua�dian-
ship of d�acons has b��n discontinu�d, notwithstanding th�
f��qu�nt and positiv� injunctions of th� G�n��al Ass�mbly.

It is always so: ou� own unfaithfuln�ss is th� occasion of
God’s judgm�nt. W� d�spis� o� und��valu� His o�dinanc�, and
w� los� th� t�mpo�al  o� spi�itual  bl�ssing which it  was in-
t�nd�d to conv�y. Why a�� th��� no b�qu�sts to th� poo� of
th� pa�ish as h���tofo��? B�caus� th��� is no o�d�� of d�acons
standing in th�i� plac�, whom God might hono�. Why hav�
poo�-�at�s b�com� n�c�ssa�y in Scotland? B�caus� th��� is no
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o�d�� of d�acons to tak� ca�� of th� poo�. Political �conomists
will laugh this to sco�n; but b�li�ving chu�chm�n, if any th���
b�, will consid�� th� matte��. Fo� my own pa�t, I will walk in
th� o�dinanc�s of th� Chu�ch, and if I fail, I shall m�anwhil�
hav� s�cu��d to mys�lf f�i�nds who will b� abl� to ��c�iv� m�
into �v��lasting habitations.

The� t�u� p�incipl�, th���fo��, upon which an ang�l of th�
chu�ch�s should f��l and act, is n�v�� to mind his outwa�d �s-
tat�, b� it �ich o� b� it poo�, so long as h� has b��ad to �at and
�aim�nt to b� cloth�d withal.

But if h� should b� in want of n�c�ssa�y suppli�s fo� him-
s�lf and his wif�, o� fo� his child��n, h� ought th�n to t�ll th�
Chu�ch, wh���of h� is ang�l, that th� Lo�d will not p�osp��
th�i� wo�ldly indust�y, that H� will disappoint th�i� hop�s and
d�f�at th�i� labo�s, until th�y shall hav� p�ovid�d fo� th� min-
ist�y of His alta�. And if th� p�opl� ��fus� to h�a� th� Lo�d
sp�aking by his lips, th� Lo�d will sp�ak in anoth�� way, and
mak� hims�lf b� h�a�d. L�t not His faithful s��vant f�a�. God
will not l�av� him d�solat�. His child��n shall not b�g th�i�
b��ad.

I am af�aid to �ncou�ag� th� p�id� of my b��th��n, th� min-
ist��s of th� Chu�ch of Scotland, fo� w� a�� too high-mind�d
al��ady; but in p�oof of God’s faithfuln�ss I will sp�ak it, that
th� sons, oft �n th� fath��l�ss sons of h�� minist��s, hav� at-
tain�d in �v��y city to th� high�st and �ich�st p��f��m�nt. So
much  fo�  God’s  faithfuln�ss  to  th�i�  fath��s’  and  to  th�i�
moth��s’ p�ay��s.

But l�t m� t�ll th� whol� t�uth: th�s� sons of th� Scotteish
cl��gy a�� in g�n��al unmindful of th� God of th�i� fath��s. I
sp�ak a wo�d which I can too w�ll v��ify in this th� city of my
habitation. But still th� wo�d of God stands su��:

1 Samuel 2
30 ...them that honor Me, I will honorL
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The� l�sson taught by this pa�t of th� Epistl� to th� Chu�ch
in Smy�na is, that no pov��ty no� t�ibulation can b�ing us low,
p�ovid�d w� b� �ich towa�ds God, in faith upon Him who is
th� fir�st and th� last, and who includ�s within Hims�lf all th�
fulln�ss, not of th� Godh�ad only, but also of c��ation, whos�
is th� silv�� and th� gold and th� t��asu��s of th� �a�th.

The� l�sson taught us by this wo�d, “I know you� pov��ty,
but you a�� �ich,” is, that a Chu�ch was n�v�� y�t, sinc� th�
wo�ld b�gan, d�st�oy�d by its pov��ty, so long as its faith un-
d�� th� t�ial gav� not way. Pov��ty is on� of God’s m�thods of
p�oving faith; and wh�n a Chu�ch is b�ought into pov��ty, it is
a t�ial of h�� faith b�ought upon h�� not without a caus�; but
b�ing upon h��, a p�oof of God’s lov�, and if sh� �ndu�� th�
chastis�m�nt, an assu�anc� of h�� futu�� w�ll-b�ing.

What mov�s th� ��firn�� to cast any stuffe into his fu�nac�?
The�s� two things:

1. H� b�li�v�s that th��� is pu�� m�tal in it;
2. H� s��s that th� pu�� m�tal is mix�d with much �a�thy 

d�oss, which h� would s�pa�at� f�om it.

Ev�n so wh�n God casts any Chu�ch o� p��son into th� fu�-
nac�, it is to s�pa�at� th� firn� gold f�om th� pollution which
d�firl�s it.

A��  not  th� candl�sticks  ��p��s�nt�d  to  b�  of  th�  pu��st
gold,  and do�s not this signify saints of th� most �ndu�ing
faith? And how is th� pu�� gold mad� to show its glo�y in th�
midst of th� shining glitte��ing count��f�its? By casting th�m
all  into  th�  fu�nac�.  The�n  it  is,  that  God’s  inh��itanc�  is
p�ov�d to b� God’s own wo�k, and wo�thy of God, wh�n no
combination of �vil accid�nts, no� fir�� of hotte�st p��s�cution
can d�st�oy it, o� sully its b�auty.

In  th�  l�tte��  w�itte�n  by  th�  Chu�ch  of  Smy�na  to  th�
chu�ch�s  of  Pontus  conc��ning  Polyca�p’s  ma�ty�dom,  it  is
w�itte�n that th� fir�� could not consum� him, no� ha�m him,
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and that his body shon� in th� midst of it, lik� th� most ��ful-
g�nt gold. It was a typ� and a p�oph�cy of th� �ndu�anc� of
that Chu�ch, wh���of h� was th� ang�l, which, sinc� his tim�,
has b��n cast out of on� fu�nac� into anoth��, y�t abid�s in
st��ngth unto this day.

Oh that I could b�ing hom� this l�sson to th� ang�ls and th�
d�acons of th� chu�ch�s! Oh that, inst�ad of t�usting to th�
a�m  of  flo�sh,  and  d�s��ting  th�i�  posts,  to  �ak�  and  �ang�
about th� count�y fo� subsc�iptions, b�inging th�ms�lv�s and
th�i�  offixc�s  into  cont�mpt,  th�y  would  stay  at  hom�,  and
faithfully instill into th� p�opl� what b� th� duti�s of a Ch�is-
tian cong��gation in th�s� ��sp�cts!

And if th� wo�st com� to th� wo�st, l�t th�m tak� s��g� and
sackcloth  fo�  th�i�  clothing,  and  b��ad  and  wat��  fo�  th�i�
fa��, and bl�ss God and b� thankful. Would God suffe�� long
such things to b�? No v��ily. H� would soon tak� up th� caus�
of His own o�dinanc�s; H� would soon av�ng� th� n�gl�ct of
His own s��vants: and how H� would do it, l�t th� wo�d of
Haggai th� p�oph�t t�stify:

Haggai 1
2 Thus speaks the Lord of hosts, saying, This people say, The 
time is not come, the time that the Lord’s house should be 
built.
3 Then came the word of the Lord by Haggai the prophet, 
saying,
4 Is it time for you, O you, to dwell in your ceiled houses, and
this house lie waste?
5 Now therefore thus says the Lord of hosts, Consider your 
ways.
6 You have sown much, and bring in littele: you eat, but you 
have not enough: you drink, but you are not filled with 
drink: you clothe you, but there is none warm: and he that 
earns wages, earns wages to put it into a bag with holes.
7 Thus says the Lord of hosts, Consider your ways.
8 Go up to the mountain, and bring wood, and build the 
house; and I will take pleasure in it, and I will be glorified, 
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says the Lord.
9 You looked for much, and lo it came to littele; and when you 
brought it home, I did blow upon it. Why? says the Lord of 
hosts. Because of my house that is waste, and you run every 
man unto his own house.
10 Therefore the heaven over you is stayed from dew, and the 
earth is stayed from her fruit.
11 And I called for a drought upon the land, and upon the 
mountains, and upon the corn, and upon the new wine, and 
upon the oil, and upon that which the ground brings forth, 
and upon men, and upon cattele, and upon all the labor of the
hands.

FALSE JEWS

Revelation 2
10 And I know the blasphemy of them who say they are Jews, 
and are not, but are the synagogue of Satan.

Theis also I int��p��t lit��ally, b�caus� it b�a�s, as I think, a
full and suffixci�nt int��p��tation in th� lit��al s�ns�. Paul tak�s
th� distinction b�tw��n a  nominal  and  a  ��al  J�w in th�s�
wo�ds:

Romans 2
28 For he is not a Jew which is one outwardly; neither is that 
circumcision, which is outward in the flesh:
29 But he is a Jew which is one inwardly; and circumcision is 
that of the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letteer, whose 
praise is not of men, but of God.

Romans 9
6 For they are not all Israel, which are of Israel.

Ou� Lo�d, in lik� mann��, wh�n th� J�ws boast�d, that th�y
had  Ab�aham  fo�  th�i�  fath��,  saying,  “W�  b�  Ab�aham’s
s��d,” answ��s th�m:

Jo1n 8
37 I know that you are Abraham’s seed; but you seek to kill 
me, because my word has no place in you.
38 I speak that which I have seen with my Father: and you do 
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that which you have seen with your father;

The���by insinuating th� t�uth that th�y w��� th� synagogu�
of Satan.

Jo1n 8
39 They answered and said unto him, Abraham is our father. 
Jesus said unto them, If you were Abraham’s children, you 
would do the works of Abraham.
41 You do the deeds of your father. Then said they to him, We 
be not born of fornication; we have one Father, even God.

Now ma�k th� ��ply of J�sus, how �xactly it is in unison
with th� t�xt:

42 Jesus said unto them, If God were your Father, you would 
love me: for I proceeded forth and came from God; neither 
came I of myself, but he sent me.
43 Why do you not understand my speech? even because you 
cannot hear my word.
44 You are of your father the devil, and the lusts of your fa-
ther you will do: he was a murderer from the beginning, and 
abode not in the truth, because there is no truth in him. 
When he speaks a lie, he speaks of his own; for he is a liar, 
and the father of it.

Now b�caus� this mod� of sp�aking conc��ning th� lit��al
J�ws, is not uncommon in th� Sc�iptu��s, I p��f�� fo� my pa�t
to int��p��t th� passag� b�fo�� us lit��ally of J�ws in Smy�na,
who w��� a g��at v�xation and p�st to th� Ch�istian Chu�ch
th���, as �v��ywh���; of whom Paul says:

Titus 1
10 For there are many unruly and vain talkers, and deceivers, 
especially they of the circumcision;
11 Whose mouths must be stopped, who subvert whole 
houses, teaching things which they ought not, for filthy lu-
cre’s sake.

1 T1essalonians 2
14 For you, brethren, became followers of the churches of 
God, which in Judea are in Christ Jesus: for you also have 
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suffeered like things of your own countrymen, even as they 
have of the Jews:
15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and their own prophets, 
and have persecuted us; and they please not God, and are 
contrary to all men:
16 Forbidding us to speak to the Gentiles, that they might be 
saved, to fill up their sins always: for the wrath is come upon
them to the utteermost.

The�s� passag�s of Sc�iptu�� show us, with what f�a�ful ani-
mosity against th� Ch�istian chu�ch�s, th� J�ws in all plac�s
w��� animat�d. And th� �xp��i�nc�s of Paul, as ��lat�d in th�
Acts  of  the  Apostles,  do  �x�mplify  th�  g�n��al  accusation
b�ought against th�m, in th�s� two passag�s of Holy W�it.

And no wond�� that it should b� so, wh�n it is ��m�mb���d
und�� what notions of M�ssiah, th� J�ws of that g�n��ation
w��� nu�tu��d;—to b�li�v� that H� would av�ng� th�m of all
th�i� �n�mi�s, that H� would b��ak th� n�ck of th� Roman
pow��s, that H� would satisfy His own p�opl� with bloodsh�d
and victo�y, and giv� th�m th� n�cks of all th�i� �n�mi�s to b�
und�� th�i� f��t.

What  a  ��vulsion  in  th�  mind  of  m�n  thus  �oot�d  and
g�ound�d in a fals� and c�u�l faith, must it hav� occasion�d to
h�a� th� Son of a ca�p�nt��, who had b��n cond�mn�d as a
mal�facto�,  and  with  mal�facto�s  c�ucifir�d,  p��ach�d  as  th�
Hop� of  Is�a�l;  and what an indignation and w�ath,  to s��
Him b�li�v�d on, as th� Hop� of Is�a�l! Disappoint�d in th�i�
daily looking fo� of a d�liv��anc�, �ankling und�� th� m�mo�y
of a thousand indigniti�s, th� p�oud J�w clung to his M�ssiah,
and g�asp�d th� hop� of Him to his h�a�t,  and wait�d and
wait�d,  thi�sting  fo�  ��v�ng�,  and  assu��d  that  th�  day  of
v�ng�anc� would com�.

Conc�iv� th�n, what a spit�, what gall and wo�mwood, to
s�� a slain, ignobl� Naza��n� gon� f�om th� fac� of th� �a�th,
b�li�v�d in as th� Ch�ist of God; to s�� th�i� child��n and th�i�
b��th��n  d�s��ting  Mos�s,  and  th�  hop�  of  Is�a�l,  fo�  this
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Naza��n� and th�s� Galil�an firsh��m�n.

Add to this, that f�om about th� tim� of th� apostl�s’ b�gin-
ning to sp��ad th� gosp�l, th� Roman �mpi�� f�ll  into such
shakings and convulsions du�ing th� ��igns of th� �mp��o�s
f�om Tib��ius to V�spasian, as th��at�n�d its �nti�� downfall,
and as w��� suffixci�nt to hav� b�ought it down, had God not
n��d�d it fo� His battel�-ax�, to h�w in pi�c�s th� J�wish na-
tion.

The�s�  unh�a�d-of  c�u�lti�s,  �xt�avaganci�s,  conspi�aci�s,
civil  wa�s,  and  convulsions  of  �v��y  kind,  by th�  spac�  of
mo�� than thi�ty y�a�s, b�ought th� J�ws into th� conviction
that th� fou�th �mpi�� was just about to b� b�ok�n fo��v��;
and b�li�ving �ightly �nough that th� Sh�ph��d and Ston� of
Is�a�l was to b��ak it, th�y w��� in a f��nzy fo� His app�a�ing.

H� had com�, and th�y kn�w Him not. Now th�y w��� mad
that H� should com�, but th�y st��tch�d out th�i� hands in
vain; fo� no d�liv���� was th��� fo� th�m, but d�st�uction lik�
a whi�lwind. Disappoint�d �xp�ctations, d�f����d hop�, such a
glo�ious occasion unoccupi�d, add�d to th� compl�t� fulfirll-
m�nt of th� tim�s, b�ought th� whol� nation into a stat� of
madn�ss, and th�y snatch�d on �v��y sid�, and �v��y upsta�t
M�ssiah th�y gath���d unto; and th�y blasph�m�d th� Ch�ist
of God; and th�y �os� in insu���ction until th�i� v��y nam�
b�cam�  hat�ful,  and  that  Roman  ��v�ng�  was  �ng�nd���d
which at last b�ok� th�m in pi�c�s.

The�y had ��c�iv�d th� fir�st smitings of th� Roman a�m at
th� hand of  Titus,  b�fo��  this  vision was giv�n:  th�y w���
scatte���d ab�oad; and wh���v�� th�y w�nt th�y tu�n�d against
th� Ch�istians; until at l�ngth th� ��cov���d polity of Rom�
could b�a� th�m no long��, and a wa� n�xt to �xt��mination
was, about tw�nty y�a�s aft �� th� ��v�lation of this book, ca�-
�i�d on against th�m. In this int��val o� b��athing tim�, it is
not to b� wond���d that in two of th�s� �pistl�s w� should
firnd th� J�ws m�ntion�d as a so�� t�ial to th� ang�ls of th�
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chu�ch�s.

And not only in th� way of bitte�� p��s�cution, but lik�wis�
of cont�ov��sy, did th� J�ws t�oubl� th� b�li�v��s in Ch�ist,
maintaining that J�sus of Naza��th was not th� Ch�ist of God,
th� M�ssiah p�omis�d to th� fath��s. Theis was on� of th� chi�f
cont�ov��si�s which th� P�imitiv� Chu�ch had to maintain, as
is manif�st f�om th� w�itings of th� fath��s of th� fir�st th���
c�ntu�i�s:  a cont�ov��sy it  was,  also,  of  w�ighty a�gum�nts
upon both sid�s: and ind��d, but fo� th� st�ady b�li�f in th�
p��sonal coming and p��sonal  kingdom of Ch�ist,  which in
th�s� ag�s p��vail�d, th� a�gum�nt could not hav� b��n main-
tain�d with th� J�w; fo� much mo�� of th� p�oph�cy conc��n-
ing M�ssiah ��mains to b� fulfirll�d, than has b��n al��ady ac-
complish�d.

The� Chu�ch in thos� days da��d not to tak� such lib��ti�s
with th� p�oph�ts as now it is count�d pious and faithful to
do. The�y da��d not tak� so much of a p�oph�cy and say:

“Theis had a lit��al fulfirllm�nt in M�ssiah’s p��son and wo�k
upon th� �a�th; but fo� th� ��st, though it b� w�itte�n in �x-
actly th� sam� languag� and conn�ction, it n�v�� was m�ant 
to hav� a ��al fulfirllm�nt upon th� �a�th.”

If a man had da��d to ��ason so in th�s� tim�s, h� would
hav� ��c�iv�d his p�op�� nam� of an unb�li�v��, of an infird�l,
of  on�  who  by  his  t�aditions  mad�  void  th�  Law  and  th�
P�oph�ts. It was ��s��v�d fo� tim�s lik� th�s� to lak� such lib-
��ti�s with th� wo�d of God, and to sanctify th� sac�il�g� with
th� nam�s of spi�ituality, pi�ty, and good s�ns�.

The� J�ws in thos� days, as always, stood stiffliy fo� th� g��at
p�incipl�  that  M�ssiah  should  compl�t�ly  accomplish  �v��y
thing which had b��n w�itte�n of  him by th� P�oph�ts.  The�
Ch�istians  lik�wis�  maintain�d  th�  sam�,  and  a�gu�d  that
what was still  unaccomplish�d H� would to th� v��y l�tte��
p��f�ct at His coming and kingdom: and I am bold �nough to
say unto th� man who d�ni�s this p�incipl�, that h� is doing
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dishono� both to God and to Ch�ist; and I sol�mnly ��call to
his ��m�mb�anc� th�s� wo�ds of th� Lo�d:

Matth1ew 5
17 Think not that I am come to destroy the law or the 
prophets; I am not come to destroy, but to fulfill.
18 For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one 
jot or one tittele shall in no wise pass from the law, till all be 
fulfilled.
19 Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least com-
mandments, and shall teach men so, he shall be called the 
least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and 
teach them, the same shall be called great in the kingdom of 
heaven.

W�,  th�  ang�ls  of  th�  chu�ch�s,  hav�  not  this  pa�ticula�
fo�m of t�ial to withstand. The� J�ws a�� put und��, b�ok�n, and
dispi�it�d. The�y t�oubl� not us, if w� will not t�oubl� th�m.

But th��� has a�is�n to t�y us, who hold th� p�imitiv� faith
of Ch�ist’s adv�nt and kingdom on th� �a�th, a fo�m of oppo-
sition, much of th� sam� kind, and of still g��at�� st��ngth; an
a�gum�nt also with b��th��n,—I had almost said with implaca-
bl� b��th��n,—and an a�gum�nt which, it is ��ma�kabl�, has to
b� maintain�d upon p��cis�ly th� sam� g�ounds as that which
f�ll to th� sha�� of th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch in Smy�na, and th�
ang�l of th� Chu�ch in Philad�lphia: I m�an, th� a�gum�nt and
th� cont�ov��sy which w� hav� to u�g� with th� multitud� of
th� p�of�ssing Chu�ch, who �ith�� a�� indiffe���nt o� oppos�d
to, th� glo�ious adv�nt and kingdom of Ch�ist upon th� �a�th.

The�s� ou� b��th��n d�ny that Ch�ist is to accomplish visibly
upon th� �a�th, mo�� of th� p�oph�ci�s than H� has accom-
plish�d. The� J�ws d�ny that thos� p�oph�ci�s which sp�ak of
M�ssiah’s  humility,  w���  to  b�  fulfirll�d  lit��ally;  th�y  d�ny
that thos� which sp�ak of M�ssiah’s glo�y a�� to b� fulfirll�d
lit��ally. Put thos� tog�th��, and th� ��sult is, that non� of th�
p�oph�ci�s conc��ning Him a�� to b� fulfirll�d at all; which is
infird�lity compl�t�. Eith�� th� J�w is infird�l o� ou� b��th��n
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a�� infird�l, o� both. I l�av� th�m to s�ttel� it b�tw��n th�m.

Fo� my own faith is, that �v��y jot and tittel� p�oph�si�d of
M�ssiah as to tak� plac� upon this �a�th, shall upon this �a�th
tak� plac�; and, though much of it I cannot �xplain, I would
�ath�� not b� abl� to �xplain any of it, b� in th� da�k with ��-
sp�ct to th� whol� p�oph�tic wo�d, than not b�li�v� any on�
jot of it, o� not b� looking to it as a constant light in th� midst
of th� da�kn�ss.

Theis is a g��at cont�ov��sy b�qu�ath�d to us, who know th�
t�uth; and th� way in which it is to b� manag�d is, by l�a�ning
in th� wo�d of God, and pati�nt �xposition th���of, in s�ason
and out of s�ason. I advis� my f�i�nds wh�n in company with
thos� who disb�li�v� o� discount�nanc� th� subj�ct, not fo� a
mom�nt to hid� th�i� convictions, no� to d�clin� giving an ac-
count of th� hop� that is in th�m; and if passag�s of Sc�iptu��
b� quot�d, pati�ntly to go into th�i� �xplanation; and should
th�y b� ha�d and diffixcult, f�ankly to conf�ss with P�t�� wh�n
w�iting on th�s� subj�cts, that in th�m a�� many things ha�d
to b� und��stood, (2 Peter 3:16); and aft �� thus having don�
ou�  b�st  to  d�liv��  ou�  b��th��n  f�om  th�i�  fastn�ss�s,  w�
should f���ly submit to t�y ou� s�v��al opinions by th� wo�d
of God; and l�aving to th�m th� choic� of th� g�ound, t�av�l
with th�m in th� Sc�iptu��s, until both a�� satisfir�d with th�
occupation fo� that tim�.

In such labo�s of lov�, I hav� found mys�lf som�tim�s much
t�i�d, by th� manif�st atte�mpts of th� adv��sa�y, to w��st th�
Sc�iptu��s f�om th�i� simpl�, plain, int�lligibl� s�ns�. Theis is
an �vil which must b� bo�n� with. It may b� t�mp��at�ly ��-
p�ov�d and ��buk�d, but ought not to d�t�� us f�om going on
with ou� b�oth��, so long as h� will go on with us.

But as to following th�i� abst�act and m�taphysical a�gu-
m�nts, which ��st upon no t�xt, o� int��p��tation of a t�xt, I
couns�l th� ang�ls and minist��s of th� chu�ch�s, to abstain
f�om such st�if�s of wo�ds and vain janglings, and idl� bab-
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blings about th�ology, fals�ly so call�d; and fo� th� �ncou�ag�-
m�nt of pati�nt and unw�a�i�d labo� in this b�half, I ��f�� to
th� passag� now und�� consid��ation.

Revelation 2
9 ...I know the blasphemy of them that say they are Jews, but 
are not; but are the synagogue of Satan.

I do not say that I would us� such languag� of thos� who
oppos�  th�  p��sonal  adv�nt  and  ��ign  of  Ch�ist  upon  th�
�a�th, o� �v�n of thos� who d�ny that H� took a body such as
ou�s, b�caus� I may not judg� any man: but this much will I
say, that h� who would quash all inqui�y into th�s� subj�cts,
and d�c�y th� study of th� p�oph�ts, and th� p�oph�tical pa�ts
of Sc�iptu��, is an �n�my of th� t�uth, and a manif�st disb�-
li�v�� in th� wo�d of God, and a most dilig�nt p�opagato� of
his unb�li�f. And fo� my own pa�t, I �st��m thos� two qu�s-
tions as th� two pol�s of a sound faith, and will �v�� cont�nd
�a�n�stly against all who d�ny, gainsay, o� d��id� th�m.

A CROWN OF LIFE

Revelation 2
10 Fear none of those things which you shall suffeer. Behold 
some of you will the devil cast into prison, that you may be 
tried; and you shall have tribulation ten days. Be faithful 
unto death, and I will give you a crown of life.

Theis last pa�t of th� �pistl� is spok�n with ��f���nc� to th�
futu��,  fo��boding  many  and  so��  t�ials  to  th�  Chu�ch  in
Smy�na. The� fir�st and th� last of th� th��� p�opositions which
it contains, a�� spok�n to th� ang�l in p��son, and th� oth�� to
him and th� m�mb��s of th� Chu�ch tak�n tog�th��.

Y�t w� a�� not on that account to ��ga�d any pa�t as of p�i-
vat� int��p��tation; b�caus� it is add��ss�d to th� ang�l of th�
Chu�ch alon�, who, by b�ing an offixc�-b�a���, c�as�s not to b�
a Ch�istian. So that by th� �ul� of Ch�istian polity, that th�
high�� offixc� always includ�s th� low��, �v��y p�ivat� Ch�is-
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tian is add��ss�d, wh�n th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch is add��ss�d,
wh�n it is said to him, “F�a� non� of thos� things which you
shall suffe��;” it is said to all, what his suffe��ings w��� to b�,
and how f�a�l�ssly h� m�t, and how pati�ntly h� bo�� th�m is
fully s�t fo�th in that l�tte�� f�om which w� hav� mad� th� �x-
t�act.

W�ll  did Polyca�pus maintain th� hono� of  th� Ch�istian
ma�ty�s: h� was faithful unto th� d�ath, and doubtl�ss h� will
obtain th� c�own of lif�.

Now, conc��ning this c�own of lif�, it n��ds that w� �xplain
a littel�. A c�own is th� symbol of a king: to p�omis� a c�own is
to p�omis� a kingdom; and in th� o�iginal it is, “th� c�own of
th� lif�”. Now what is “th� lif�” which Ch�ist p�omis�s to him
who is faithful unto th� d�ath? It is �vid�ntly not that n�w lif�
which w� poss�ss by ��g�n��ation; fo� this w� al��ady hav�,
and ov�� it  d�ath has not any pow��. It  is som� lif�  which
com�s aft �� d�ath, as th� ��wa�d of thos� who lov� not th�i�
liv�s unto th� d�ath.

Now, w� b� all ag���d that ��g�n��ation and th� union of
th� soul with Ch�ist th���upon, is that whos� continuity d�ath
do�s not dissolv�, whos� pow�� d�ath do�s not abat�, whos�
�njoym�nt  d�ath  g��atly  �nla�g�s.  The� ��wa�d,  th���fo��,
p�omis�d unto th� ma�ty� is som�thing mo�� than this: and
what  mo�� can it  b�,  �xc�pt  th� body �ais�d in hono� and
glo�y? The� ��su���ction of th� body unto lif� is, th���fo��, th�
thing h��� int�nd�d.

But a�� not th� wick�d to b� in lik� mann�� �ais�d f�om th�
d�ad? I  answ��,  Not  in lik� mann��,  fo� only th� �ight�ous
shall  poss�ss  th�  lik�n�ss  of  th�  glo�y  of  Ch�ist.  The�y  a��
�ais�d to immo�tality, to inco��uption, to pow��, and to glo�y;
but th� wick�d a�� �ais�d to judgm�nt, cond�mnation, and th�
s�cond d�ath.

But  a��  th�y  not  both  �ais�d  to  lif�?  I  answ��,  No.  The�
wick�d a�� �ais�d, not to lif�, but to th� s�cond d�ath: and it is
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to confound wo�ds whos� m�aning is di��ctly cont�a�y, to say
that th� s�cond d�ath is th� sam� with lif�. To consciousn�ss,
ind��d,  th�y a��  �ais�d,  to  th� consciousn�ss  of  �v��lasting
mis��y; but this is not what Sc�iptu�� m�ans wh�n it sp�aks of
lif�; but what Sc�iptu�� m�ans wh�n it sp�aks of th� s�cond
d�ath. How high was Ch�ist’s id�a of lif� wh�n H� said:

Psalm 16
11 You will show me the path of life.

And what is th� Psalmist’s ass��tion of th� wick�d?

Psalm 49
6 They that trust in their wealth, and boast themselves in the 
multitude of their riches;
7 None of them can by any means redeem his brother, nor 
give to God a ransom for him:
8 (For the redemption of their soul is precious, and it ceases 
forever:)
9 That he should still live forever, and not see corruption.

I f���ly allow that th� ��su���ction of th� �ight�ous is no
mo�� than th� imputation unto th�i� dust of that lif� which in
th� ��g�n��ation, by baptism, th�i� spi�it ��c�iv�s; but b�ing
an int�g�ant pa�t, and th� compl�t� consummation of th� glo-
�ious wo�k of th� Godh�ad in a fall�n c��atu��, I hold it to b�
not only distinct f�om, but th� v��y cont�a�y of, that stat� in
which th� un��g�n��at� shall �is�, of whom it is said in th�
sam� Psalm:

Psalm 49
14 Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death shall feed on 
them; and the upright shall have dominion over them in the 
morning: and their beauty shall consume in the grave from 
their dwelling.
19 He shall go to the generation of his fathers; they shall 
never see light.

Wh���as it is said of th� �ight�ous:
15 But God will redeem my soul from the power of the grave; 
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for he shall receive me.

I lay it down, th���fo��, as a g��at, and p��haps th� g��at�st
h�ad of doct�in� conc��ning things futu��, that th� ��su���c-
tion of th� �ight�ous is in all ��sp�cts th� opposit� of th� ��s-
u���ction of th� wick�d: th� on� b�ing known in Sc�iptu��, as
th� ��su���ction unto lif�, and th� oth�� as th� ��su���ction
unto judgm�nt.

Jo1n 5
29 And shall come forth, they that have done good, unto the 
resurrection of life; and they that have done evil, unto the 
resurrection of damnation [or judgment].

Fu�th��mo��, I ass��t, that, as in Sc�iptu�� baptism and ��-
g�n��ation  a��  spok�n  of  as  including,  b�caus�  th�y  com-
m�nc� th� lif� of th� Holy Ghost in th� soul, as ��p��s�nting
th� whol� wo�k and bl�ss�dn�ss, and holin�ss th���of, so th�
��su���ction is spok�n of in Sc�iptu��, as containing, b�caus�
it  comm�nc�s  all  th�  futu��  glo�y  and  bl�ss�dn�ss,  which
th�nc�fo�th w� shall �njoy with Ch�ist.

And, to confound th� ��su���ction of th� wick�d and th�
��su���ction of th� �ight�ous, as if th�y w��� on� act of Divin�
pow��, and to call th� m��� b�inging up again of th� body into
o�ganiz�d consciousn�ss, ��su���ction unto lif�, is to do away
with th� whol�  int�ntion of  th�  Holy Ghost  by that  wo�d;
which int�ntion, I say, f�om th� b�ginning of th� Sc�iptu�� to
th� �nd of it, is to conv�y th���by a p�culia� sp�cifirc ��wa�d
unto th� up�ight, in which th� wick�d hav� n�ith�� lot no�
pa�t. If ��su���ction b� m���ly th� common thing wh���of all
a�� pa�tak��s, what, I ask, is th� m�aning of th�s� s�nt�nc�s
which I quot� f�om on� of ou� Lo�d’s discou�s�s?

Jo1n 6
39 And this is the Father’s will which has sent me, that of all 
which he has given me, I should lose nothing, but should 
raise it up again at the last day.
40 And this is the will of him that sent me, that every one 
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which sees the Son, and believes on him, may have everlast-
ing life: and I will raise him up at the last day.
44 No man can come to me, except the Father which has sent 
me draw him: and I will raise him up at the last day.
54 Whoso eats my flesh and drinks my blood, has eternal life; 
and I will raise him up at the last day.

Not to insist  upon so manif�st  a matte��,  I  do f�om th�s�
p��mis�s nothing doubt that th� c�own of lif� h��� spok�n of
is that ��su���ction of th� body which th� �ight�ous, and th�
�ight�ous alon�, shall ��c�iv� at His coming, b�ing th� sam�
with that which is spok�n by th� Apostl� Paul:

2 Timot1y 4
7 I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have
kept the faith:
8 Henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of righteous-
ness, which the Lord, the righteous Judge, shall give me at 
that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also that love
his appearing.

Now w� must look in th� Apocalyps� fo� th� fulfirllm�nt of
this p�omis�, b�caus� it is on� of th� ma�v�lous �xc�ll�nci�s of
this book; that not only do�s it ��st upon th� oth�� Sc�iptu��,
with its allusions, symbols, �xp��ssions, y�a, and v��y wo�ds,
but lik�wis� that it contains within its�lf th� accomplishm�nt
of all its own p�omis�s.

B�hold th�n,  in  Revelation 20 th� accomplishm�nt of this
p��diction:

Revelation 20
4 And I saw thrones, and they sat upon themL

Who sat upon th�m? Theos� on�s who had just com� out of
h�av�n with Ch�ist, to cont�nd with th� b�ast, and th� kings
of th� �a�th, and th�i� a�mi�s, and had d�st�oy�d th�m. The�s�
a�� th�y fo� whom th� th�on�s a�� s�t, aft �� that Satan had
b��n bound. And what offixc� do th�y fulfirll?

4 ...and judgment was given unto themL
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The�y judg� o� �ul� in �oom of thos� kings who had b��n ��-
mov�d f�om th� gov��nm�nt of th� �a�th. And wh���fo�� a��
th�y so hono��d?

4 ...and I saw the souls of them that were beheaded for the 
witness of Jesus and for the word of God, and which had not 
worshiped the beast, neither had received his mark in their 
foreheads, or in their handsL

The�s� a�� th� s��vic�s fo� which th�y a�� ��wa�d�d; som�
fo� b�ing faithful unto th� d�ath, and oth��s fo� standing out
against Antich�ist, amongst whom is includ�d in th� fir�st class
th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch in Smy�na.

And what mo�� is said of th�i� ��wa�d, dignity, and occupa-
tion?

4 ...and they lived and reigned with Christ, a thousand years.

The�i� distinction stands fir�st in lif�; fo� it is said:
5 But the rest of the dead lived not again, until the thousand 
years were finished.

The�i�  s�cond  distinction  is  to  ��ign  with  Ch�ist,  to  b�
c�own�d and �nth�on�d b�sid� Him: acco�ding to His p�om-
is�,

Revelation 3
21 To him that overcomes will I grant to sit with me in my 
throneL

Put th�s� distinctions tog�th��, and what do th�y amount
to? The�y amount to a c�own of lif�: th� thing p�omis�d in th�
passag� b�fo�� us.

B�yond a doubt th���fo��, and if I did not know th� spi�it of
th�s� tim�s, I would say without a cavil, this p�omis�, “I will
giv� you a c�own of lif�,” mad� unto th� ang�l of th� Chu�ch
of Smy�na, and in him to all faithful ma�ty�s, is fulfirll�d in th�
fir�st ��su���ction; and th� kingdom of Ch�ist upon th� �a�th,
du�ing th� thousand y�a�s p�io� to th� ��su���ction unto judg-
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m�nt and th� casting into th� lak� of th� s�cond d�ath, of �v-
��y wick�d thing, of �v��y wick�d p��son.

Not  that  th�  ��wa�d of  th� �ight�ous c�as�s  th�n,  o�  th�
kingdom  of  Ch�ist  upon  th�  �a�th  c�as�s  th�n,  which  all
Sc�iptu�� d�cla��s to b� �v��lasting; but that �v��y wo�d of
God to good o� to bad, to m�n o� to ang�ls, to h�av�n o� to
�a�th, o� to h�ll,—�v��y wo�d which has p�oc��d�d out of th�
mouth of God, shall  within th� du�ation of th�s� thousand
y�a�s b� accomplish�d; aft �� which th� unchang�abl� wo�ld,
th� immovabl� h�av�ns and �a�th, th� i���v��sibl� conditions
of all things, shall b�gin to �oll th�i� �ndl�ss cou�s�.

The� mill�nnium is th� s�tteling and cl�a�ing tim�; and wh�n
th� mill�nnium is clos�d, �v��y wo�d of God shall b� an ac-
complish�d thing lik� His wo�d i���v��sibl�, lik� Hims�lf un-
chang�abl�.

TRIBULATION TEN DAYS

It  ��mains now, that w� �xplain what is contain�d und��
th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
10 ...behold the devil shall cast some of you into prison that 
you may be tried, and you shall have tribulation ten daysL

What is m�ant by th�s� t�n days of t�ibulation? I would say,
l�t  it  b� und��stood, as days a�� wont to b� und��stood in
Sc�iptu�� wh�n ��f���ing to tim� futu��. Now, in this ��sp�ct,
day in Sc�iptu�� is not always, no� y�t most f��qu�ntly, us�d
to signify a p��iod of tw�nty-fou� hou�s.

• The� c��ation was accomplish�d in s�v�n days, which 
could not b� count�d by th� sun, fo�asmuch as th� sun 
was not c��at�d till th� fou�th day.

• The� day of th� Lo�d, so spok�n of in Sc�iptu��, is not 
on� day, but a p��iod of tim�.

• The� day of g�ac� and of salvation, th� day of v�ng�anc�,
th� day of slaught��, th� day of judgm�nt, &c, a�� not 
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p��iods of tw�nty-fou� hou�s.
• Wh�n Ch�ist says, “You� fath�� Ab�aham ��joic�d to s��

my day” (John 8:56), H� do�s not m�an th� day of His 
bi�th, but th� p��iod of His inca�nation.

And innum��abl� oth�� instanc�s could I p�oduc�, to show
that day in Sc�iptu�� is us�d v��y oft �n of a firx�d and limit�d
p��iod of tim�; �v�n as it is in common languag�, fo� �xampl�,
a man’s day and g�n��ation.

W� do not m�an to d�ny, that in th� g�n��ality of instanc�s
which a�� histo�ical it is us�d to d�not� th� p��iod of tw�nty-
fou� hou�s; but w� ass��t, that it is not against th� t�no� of
Sc�iptu��, no� th� common us� and wont of languag�, to us� it
in a l�ss d�firnit� s�ns�: and wh�n things l�ss d�firnit� than �x-
act histo�y o� na��ativ� a�� to b� ��co�d�d, such as things fu-
tu��, w� ass��t, that it is mo�� common, w� had almost said
that it is constant, to us� it of an ind�firnit� p��iod, whos� du-
�ation  is  to  b�  d�firn�d  acco�ding  to  th�  conditions  of  th�
p�oph�cy; but c��tainly not to b� n�c�ssa�ily, nay, no� com-
monly, d�firn�d to tw�nty-fou� hou�s.

I do not ��m�mb�� at th� p��s�nt mom�nt on� instanc� in
which  th�  t��m  day,  spok�n  of  a  thing  futu��,  signifir�s
tw�nty-fou� hou�s; and I can p�oduc� firft y in which it do�s
not signify a p��iod of that du�ation. L�t m� ��f�� to a f�w:

Romans 2
16 In the day when God shall judge the secrets of men by Je-
sus Christ according to my gospel.

1 Corint1ians 1
8 Who shall also confirm you unto the end, that you may be 
blameless in the day of our Lord Jesus Christ.

P1ilippians 2
16 Holding forth the word of life; that I may rejoice in the day
of Christ, that I have not run in vain, neither labored in vain.

1 Peter 2
12 Having your conversation honest among the Gentiles: that,
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whereas they speak against you as evildoers, they may by 
your good works, which they shall behold, glorify God in the
day of visitation.

1 T1essalonians 5
2 For yourselves know perfectly that the day of the Lord so 
comes as a thief in the night.

Now I ask th� sam� lib��ty of und��standing th� t�n days
b�fo�� m�. If anyon� insist, upon th� oth�� hand, that b�caus�
th� numb�� t�n is s�t down, w� must limit ou�s�lv�s to lit��al
days, I ��f�� to th� following as an instanc� di��ctly th� con-
t�a�y:

Hosea 6
2 Come, and let us return unto the Lord: for he has torn, and 
he will heal us; he has smitteen, and he will bind us up. Afteer 
two days will he revive us; in the third day he will raise us 
up, and we shall live in his sight.

I ��f�� lik�wis� to all th� visions of  Daniel and th�  Apoca-
lypse, of which to this hou� it has b��n impossibl� to giv� a
consist�nt int��p��tation upon th� p�incipl� of und��standing
th� days as lit��al days; so that thos� who will cling to this
hypoth�sis  a�� oblig�d to conf�ss  �nti��  igno�anc� of  thos�
v��y p�oph�ci�s which hav� in th�m th� �l�m�nt of succ�s-
sion, and by th�i� v��y st�uctu�� indicat� a succ�ssiv� �volu-
tion and p�og��ssiv� fulfirllm�nt, which should daily mo�� and
mo�� discov�� its�lf.

Until, th���fo��, instanc�s shall b� adduc�d of a numb�� of
days b�ing lit��ally us�d in a p�oph�cy of futu�� things, I am
at lib��ty, nay, am di��ct�d by th� instanc� in Hosea, and th�
oth�� instanc�s in Daniel and th� Apocalypse, as w�ll as by th�
common us� of Sc�iptu��, to tak� th�s� days as not d�firnit�
p��iods of tw�nty-fou� hou�s, but p��iods which th� p�og��ss
of �v�nts would suffixci�ntly d�firn�.

Now all  histo�y what�v��,  containing any account of  th�
Pagan p��s�cutions,  o�  of  th� days of  t�ial  to th� p�imitiv�
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Chu�ch, ��ckons th�m to b� in numb�� t�n. And b�caus� as
�v��y oth�� pa�ticula� in th�s� �pistl�s has b��n found to b� of
a univ��sal application to th� chu�ch�s, I am inclin�d to int��-
p��t th�s� t�n days of  th� t�n p��iods of p��s�cution,  unto
which all histo�y b�a�s t�stimony that all th�s� chu�ch�s w���
subj�ct�d.

But if any should obj�ct, that on� of th�s� p��s�cutions was
al��ady past in N��o’s tim�; and that th� s�cond was �ith�� in
b�ing, o� al��ady past, wh�n John ��c�iv�d th�s� visions, and
th���fo�� that th��� w��� only �ight to com�; I answ�� to this
obj�ction that it has its fo�c� f�om not und��standing th� na-
tu�� of this book; which in all th� inst�uctions giv�n to th�
Chu�ch cont�mplat�s h��, as sh� was institut�d on th� day of
P�nt�cost, ��� y�t sh� had b�ought fo�th any of h�� child��n.

In p�oof of  which,  I  n��d only ��f�� to th� 12th chapt��,
wh���  sh�  is  ��p��s�nt�d  with  h��  c�own  of  tw�lv�  sta�s,
though th� apostl�s w��� no long�� in lif�, and as about to
b�ing fo�th h�� ma�ty�s, though al��ady sh� had b�ought fo�th
many of th�m.

Theis oth�� consid��ation I giv� fo� ��moving th� obj�ction,
that th� book of th� Apocalypse cont�mplat�s �v��ywh��� all
th�  witn�ss�s,  all  th�  saints,  all  th�  ma�ty�s  of  J�sus;  and
th���fo��  cannot  hav�  its  vi�tual  comm�nc�m�nt  as  a  con-
st�uct�d book f�om any tim� but th� day of P�nt�cost, wh�n
Ch�ist b�gan to act as H�ad of th� Chu�ch by baptizing with
th� Holy Ghost.

What hav� w� th�n ��v�al�d to th� p�imitiv� chu�ch�s in
th�s� wo�ds, utte���d to th� p��s�cut�d saints of Smy�na? It is
��v�al�d  to  th�m,  that  fo�  th�i�  pu�gation  th�y  should  t�n
tim�s und��go s�v���st t�ibulation, in th� midst of which th�
faithful and t�u� witn�ss�s a�� call�d upon not to b� af�aid of
thos� things which th�y should suffe��, but to continu� faithful
unto th� d�ath, and th�y should ��c�iv� a c�own of lif�.

P��s�cution is to a Chu�ch what th� loss of child��n is to a
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family: and by this v��y similitud� w� hav� it s�t fo�th in th�
23�d v��s� of this chapt��. It  is not to b� look�d upon as a
good,  th���fo��,  but  as  an �vil;  not  to b� sought  aft ��  as  a
bl�ssing, but to b� ��c�iv�d as a so�� t�ial.

I do not firnd in th� histo�y of th� Chu�ch as it is ��co�d�d
by th� Holy Ghost in th� Old T�stam�nt, that th�y w��� �v��
giv�n into th� hands of a c�u�l lo�d, fo� any oth�� caus� but
chastis�m�nt fo� th�i�  sins.  Su��ly it is God’s s�v��ity,  who
lov�s not to affliict th� child��n of m�n, but d�lights �v�� to
bl�ss th�m.

And y�t  so  n��dful  is  suffe��ing  to  th�  p��f�ction  of  ou�
g�ac�s, that th� Lo�d hims�lf, though a Son, l�a�n�d ob�di�nc�
by th� things which H� suffe���d, and by suffe��ings was mad�
p��f�ct. Now th� s��vant is not g��at�� than his mast��; and
that w� who a�� child��n of God shall su��ly hav� ou� sha��
of th� lik� t�ibulation, is d�cla��d to us in �v��y pa�t of Sc�ip-
tu��, �sp�cially by St. Paul in th� l2th chapt�� of th� Hebrews,
wh��� h� says:

Hebrews 12
6 For whom the Lord loves he chastens; and scourges every 
son whom he receives.
7 If you endure chastening, God deals with you as with sons: 
for what son is he whom the Father chastens not?
11 Now no chastening for the present seems to be joyous, but 
grievous: nevertheless, afteerward it yields the peaceable fruit 
of righteousness, unto them which are exercised thereby.

Whil�, th���fo��, natu�� sh�inks and misgiv�s in th� midst
of so�� and di��ful t�mptation; and that this is not sinful, th�
agony of Ch�ist w�ll shows; th� spi�it of th� suffe���� is willing
to �ndu�� fo� th� knowl�dg� it has of God’s pu�pos�, and th�
z�al it has fo� His glo�y and th� Chu�ch’s w�al, saying with
St. Paul:

Colossians 1
24 Who now rejoice in my suffeerings for you, and fill up that 
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which is behind of the affelictions of Christ in my flesh, for 
his body’s sake, which is the Church.

THE UNCHANGEABLE LOVE OF GOD

Fo� knowing how God lov�d Ch�ist, how God was on� with
Ch�ist, how th� unity of th�i� substanc� was n�v�� divid�d,
and th� g��atn�ss of th�i� lov� n�v�� abat�d, though H� laid
upon Him all ou� suffe��ings and all ou� dis�as�s, and b�ought
Him into t�ibulations n�v�� y�t f�lt, and n�v�� again to b� f�lt
by a living soul, th� b�li�v�� f��ls assu��d that �v��y m�mb��
of Ch�ist may b� b�ought into th� sam� agoni�s of spi�it, an-
guish and to�tu�� of body, and ho��o� of thick da�kn�ss ov��
th� mind, and in th� midst of it all ��tain th� sam� unb�ok�n,
uncloud�d lov� of God as at oth�� tim�s: y�a, mo��; th���by
win a high�� plac� in God’s lov�, by pati�ntly fo� His sak� �n-
du�ing  this,  and  all  that  H�  can  lay  on;  as  a  faithful  wif�
gladly �ndu��s fo� th� lov� sh� has unto h�� husband, o� a
loyal subj�ct fo� th� hono� h� b�a�s to his king.

Theis consciousn�ss, this conviction of a lov� in God towa�ds
th� child��n of m�n, which no outwa�d ci�cumstanc�s no� in-
wa�d dist��ss�s can in aught distu�b, is, I tak� it, th� g��at l�s-
son taught by th� �xt��miti�s to which th� Son of God in flo�sh
was ��duc�d.

It not only p�ov�d how low th� Godh�ad in th� p��son of
th� Son could com�,  fo�  th�  ��d�mption of  a c��atu��;  and
how much Godh�ad in th� p��son of th� Holy Ghost could do
fo� th� salvation of a c��atu��;  but it  lik�wis� show�d how
much th� Godh�ad in th� p��son of th� Fath�� could lay upon
a c��atu�� without any dismissal of His lov� to it, without any
chang� of th� �t��nal ��lations b�tw��n th� c��atu�� and th�
C��ato�: p�oving this main point of divin� t�uth, that th� c��-
ation aft �� it  had b��n ov��wh�lm�d with sin by th� t�ans-
g��ssion of its mona�ch, man, was not th� l�ss b�lov�d of God,
whos� lov� to His c��atu��s chang�s not by th�i� chang�s, but
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abid�s unto th� �nd th� sam�.

Theis  g��at  t�uth,  this  only  consolation,  this  p��-�xist�nt
caus� and sp�ing of ��d�mption, this fir�st p�incipl� and mov-
ing pow�� in God, which mov�d Him to s�nd His Son, how
could it oth��wis� b� ��v�al�d, b� cl�a�ly and indubitably ��-
v�al�d, but by �xhibiting His Son who is on� with Hims�lf,
unchang�ably  on�  with  Hims�lf,  ov��lad�n  with  th�  dis-
t��ss�s,  da�kn�ss, and thick da�kn�ss of a sinful wo�ld,  and
b�ought into th� condition of a d�ad, dissolv�d lif�; y�t all th�
whil� lov�d th� sam�, and confirding in that lov�, and so by
lov� of th� Fath��, and faith of J�sus, sav�d hims�lf and saving
all.

CHRIST: THE PRINCE OF SUFFERING

If  anyon�  stand  b�fo��  m�  and  say,  But  Ch�ist  was  not
b�ought into any such swimming da�kn�ss, I sw��p such an
obj�cto� f�om his plac� by ��p�ating to him:

Psalm 22
1 My God, my God, why have You forsaken me? Why are you
so far from helping me and from the words of my roaring?
2 O my God, I cry in the daytime, but you hear not; and in 
the night-season, and am not silent.
6 But I am a worm, and no man; a reproach of men, and de-
spised of the people.
14 I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out of 
joint: my heart is like wax, it is melted in the midst of my 
bowels.
15 My strength is dried up like a potsherd; and my tongue 
cleaves to my jaws; and you have brought me into the dust 
of death.

And if mo�� b� wanting, I hu�l against such wick�d p��v��t-
��s of th� t�uth th� wo�ds of:

Psalm 69
16 Hear me, O Lord, for your loving-kindness is good: turn 
unto me according to the multitude of your tender mercies.
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17 And hide not your face from your servant, for I am in trou-
ble: hear me speedily.
18 Draw nigh unto my soul, and redeem it: deliver me be-
cause of my enemies.
19 You have known my reproach and my shame, and my dis-
honor: my adversaries are all before You.
20 Reproach has broken my heart, and I am full of heaviness: 
and I looked for some to take pity, but there was none: and 
for comforters, but I found none.
21 They gave me also gall for my meat, and in my thirst they 
gave me vinegar to drink.

O you ung�at�ful m�n, you unb�li�ving m�n, you vain jan-
gl��s, hav� you no h�a�ts, hav� you no bow�ls to compassion-
at� th� Man of So��ows? Will you b� �v�� saying that th�s�
��nding c�i�s of His, th�s� bu�stings of h�a�t,  th�s� d�sola-
tions of flo�sh and spi�it, th�s� d�ops of blood �xp��ss�d by a
wo�king, t�oubl�d, m�lt�d h�a�t, a�� not what th�y s��m to
b�?—a��  not  ��al  natu�al  w�akn�ss�s?—a��  not  flo�sh-and-
blood g�i�vanc�s?—a�� not h�avings and tossings of th� soul,
ov�� which all th� wat��spouts of God a�� pou��d, and ov��
which th� billows of His fir��c� ang�� w�nt amain?

Fo�giv� th�m, Fath��; th�y know not what th�y do. Fo�giv�
th�m, Lo�d J�sus; th�y know not what th�y say no� wh���of
th�y affix�m. Mak� th�i� wisdom foolishn�ss: tak� v�ng�anc�
upon th�i� inv�ntions:  but,  oh hav� m��cy upon th�i� soul,
and d�liv�� th�m f�om all th�i� d�adly ���o�.

Theis  awful  manif�station  of  God’s  firx�d  lov�,  and  of  th�
c��atu��’s firx�d faith upon God’s unchang�abl� lov�, is th� ba-
sis of all joy in suffe��ing, of all pati�nc� in t�ibulation, of all
victo�y in p��s�cution; y�a, is th� basis of all  �ight�ousn�ss
whatso�v��. And I cannot h�lp both f��ling and saying, that
th� continual p��s�ntation of Ch�ist’s suffe��ings, as th� p�ic�
of God’s lov�, has don� a wo�ld of mischi�f in obscu�ing this
t�uth, as w�ll as �v��y oth��. Theat ou� salvation com�s out of
thos� suffe��ings, is a t�uth n�v�� to b� gainsaid.
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But how? I do not p��ss th� qu�stion, how? but if a minist��
of th� Chu�ch b� wo�king upon a fals� answ��, I will answ��
th� qu�stion �ightly,  in o�d�� to disabus� th� Chu�ch. How
th�n do th� suffe��ings  of  Ch�ist  p�ocu��  ou�  salvation?  By
showing that God’s lov� is not w�ak�n�d by th� da�kn�ss of
ou� mind, no� th� mo�tality of ou� flo�sh; that th��� is a lov� in
God to b� t�ust�d in by human natu�� in its last and low�st
�bbs, and in its dying p��pl�xiti�s, and in its d�ad condition,
and in all its �stat�s, f�om th� womb unto th� g�av�; fo� in all
thos� conditions was Ch�ist th� b�lov�d on�, and in th�m all
and und�� th�m all was �qually b�lov�d.

But if th�y say (fo� th�y hav� said, and th�y will say, and l�t
th�m say,  y�t  fo�  all  th�i�  sayings th� wo�d of  th�  Lo�d is
st�adfast; if th�y say) that H� was not a sinn��: T�u�; but H�
was t��at�d as a sinn��, as th� g��at�st sinn��, as th� only sin-
n��.

1 Peter 1
24 He bore our sins in His own body on the tree.

2 Corint1ians 5
21 He was made sin for us who knew no sin.

Galatians 3
13 [He was] made a curse for us.

And th��� is not on� mood of d�spond�ncy, and of g�i�f,
and of d�sp��at� so��ow, in which a sinn�� was �v�� found, fo�
which th� most app�op�iat� languag� is not to b� found in
thos�  Psalms  which  th�  Holy  Ghost  w�ot�  fo�  J�sus,  and
which J�sus in th� days of His flo�sh app�op�iat�d to Hims�lf.

And what is th� �nd and m�aning of Ch�ist’s coming into
all th� sinl�ss conditions of sinful man, and having laid upon
Him all th� sins of all sinful m�n, sav� to �xhibit and manif�st
God’s lov�, unchang�abl� and unchang�d, by all th�s� th� fa-
tal cons�qu�nc�s of th� fall.

Theis is on� pa�t of th� answ�� to th� qu�stion, How do th�
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suffe��ings of  Ch�ist  p�ocu��  ou�  salvation? The�y giv� us  in
God’s lov� th� obj�ct of faith. Now obs��v� that this com�s
not to thos� who �ith�� disb�li�v� His t�u� Divinity, consub-
stantial with th� Fath��’s, o� His t�u� humanity consubstantial
with ou�s.  D�ny th� fir�st,  and th��� is no p�oof  of th� un-
changing lov� of God to Ch�ist; fo�, to outwa�d app�a�anc�,
H� is not God but th� most ma���d of m�n. It is not of sight,
but of faith, to b�li�v� that all th� whil� H� is on� of substanc�
with th� Fath��.

Again:  disb�li�v�  th�  latte��,  (as  som�  unstabl�  and  un-
l�a�n�d p��sons in th�s� days do, God fo�giv� th�m!) and th�
p�oof fails �nti��ly. God’s lov� is p�ov�d only to human natu��
in  that  b�tte��  fo�m of  it  which  Ch�ist  assum�d.  It  has  not
com� so low as ou� stat�, and th���fo�� w� hav� no g�ound of
hop�, but �ath�� th� ��v��s�. But b�ing both God and man in
on� p��son, th� p�oof is compl�t� and i���f�agabl�, that God is
lov� to th� most abj�ct mis��abl� sinn�� who liv�s, and mov�s,
and has his b�ing upon th� fac� of this t�oublous wo�ld.

But, as has b��n said, this is only half th� answ�� to th�
qu�stion, How do th� suffe��ings of Ch�ist p�ocu�� ou� salva-
tion? Fo�  w� want not  only th� disclosu��  of  th� obj�ct  of
faith, but w� also want th� p�oof that faith can tak� hold, and
k��p hold of it, d�spit� th� d�vil and all his ang�ls; and this
th� faith, not of a faultl�ss man, but of an infir�m and sinful
man, such as all m�n a��.

THE FAITH OF JESUS

Now how is this st�adfastn�ss of faith,  this uplift ing and
upholding pow�� of faith shown in th� suffe��ings of Ch�ist?
The� suffe��ings a�� but th� opposing fo�c�, th� oc�an load upon
th� b��ast of man, f�om b�n�ath th� d�pths of which h� has to
b� uplift �d, und�� th� load of which h� has to b� �nabl�d to
walk at la�g� and in lib��ty. Now th� Son of God, by coming
into th� conditions of v��y sinful man, pa�tly by taking pa�t of
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sinful flo�sh, and pa�tly by having guilt of sin imput�d to Him,
did, und�� that oc�an load, act faith upon th� unchang�d lov�
and pow�� of God, and did ��c�iv� f�om God, in answ�� to His
faith,  st��ngth  to  b�a�  upon  His  should��s  and  walk  in
maj�sty and g�ac�, in glo�y and in pow��, in victo�y and in t�i-
umph, und�� th� mass, th� monst�ous mass, of a wo�ld’s sin,
of a wo�ld’s mo�tality, of th� Fath��’s p�onounc�d cu�s�: “In
th� day you �at th���of, you shall su��ly di�.”

And may any singl� man do this? No: not as a singl� man:
fo� Ch�ist did it not as a singl� man; but H� did it in manhood
unit�d to and suppo�t�d by th� Son of God; and th���by did
p�ov�, that not in singl� manhood, but in manhood unit�d to
and suppo�t�d by th� Son of God, such faith is possibl�, such
t�iumphs of faith a�� c��tain. The���fo�� w� a�� taught that, an-
t��io� to t�iumphant faith, th��� must b� union with th� hu-
man natu�� of Ch�ist; and so union with His mighty p��son:
which  t�uth  b�ing  �xp��ss�d  in  His  own  Divin�  languag�,
stands thus:

Jo1n 6
53 Verily, verily I say unto you, Except you eat the flesh of the 
Son of man, and drink his blood, you have no life in you.
54 Whoso eats my flesh, and drinks my blood, has eternal life,
and I will raise him up at the last day.
55 For my flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed.
56 He that eats my flesh, and drinks my blood, dwells in me, 
and I in him.
57 As the living Father has sent me, and I live by the Father: 
so he that eats me, even he shall live by me.

Now, into th� faith of this union fo� hims�lf,  and fo� his
child��n, baptism int�oduc�s �v��y man; and h� who b�li�v�s
in th� sac�am�nt of baptism, as a s�al of th� N�w T�stam�nt,
is unit�d unto th� Son by b�ing unit�d to His human natu��:
and b�ing so unit�d, I, a human p��son, acting in this flo�sh,
mad� on� with His flo�sh, and having in it th� sam� pow�� of
th� Holy Spi�it as was in His, do act faith �v�n as H� did, who
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b�ought Hims�lf into th� v��y condition of a man; and by so
acting faith in th� unity of my flo�sh with His, I hav�:

• in His holin�ss th� assu�anc� of my holin�ss,
• in His confo�mity to th� Fath�� th� assu�anc� of min�,
• in His victo�y ov�� th� d�vil th� assu�anc� of min�,
• in His pow�� of faith th� assu�anc� of min�,
• in His ��su���ction th� assu�anc� of min�,
• in His acc�ptanc� with th� Fath�� th� assu�anc� of 

min�,
• in His p��sonal glo�y as th� Son of man, (though not in 

His Fath��’s glo�y, with which no c��atu�� 
int��m�ddl�s,) th� assu�anc� of min�.

• I am c�ucifir�d with Him;
• with Him I am d�liv���d out of h�ll’s hands:
• with Him I am d�liv���d f�om th� g�av�; and
• with Him I am s�at�d in th� h�av�nly plac�s, and
• with Him I shall com� again, and
• with Him I shall ��ign as a king and a p�i�st fo��v��.

And thus it is that th� suffe��ings of Ch�ist p�ocu�� m� sal-
vation, by giving m� an obj�ct of faith in God’s lov�, in all �x-
t��miti�s,  and  und��  all  conditions;  and  by  giving  m�  th�
p�oof, that a p��son into my conditions b�ought, and in my
conditions subsisting, may th�ough faith b� b�ought out victo-
�ious in �v��y confloict.

It is n�c�ssa�y to obs��v�, that Ch�ist, though not a human
p��son, �v�� acts as a human p��son, und�� th� conditions of a
human p��son, within that d�firn�d sph��� of c��atu�� b�ing;
and this is  th� m�aning of  His nam�, th� Son of man. But
whil� thus acting within bounds, H� c�as�s not to b� th� Son
of God. H� is Son of God, in that it is H� who �v�� cons�nts to
b�com� Son of man: and H� is Son of man, in that H� has �v��
cons�nt�d to b� so.

But His actings in th� Godh�ad who can und��stand, who
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can sp�ak of? The�y hav� no comm�nsu�at�n�ss with human
languag�, no� with c��atu�� int�llig�nc�. But if anyon�, out of
this unknown and unknowabl� and uns�a�chabl� som�thing
would d��iv� an a�gum�nt, o� in his own mind ha�bo� a suspi-
cion,  that  His  consciousn�ss  in  th� manhood was not  t�u�
manly  consciousn�ss,  and  His  suffe��ings  in  th�  body  t�u�
manly suffe��ings, and His wo�ds in th� body �xp��ssions of
t�u� manly f��lings, that man is:

• using His Godh�ad to �xtinguish His manhood: 
• mingling His Godh�ad with His manhood, confusing 

and confounding th�m;
• a��ogating to hims�lf both to und��stand and to 

discou�s� of Godh�ad;
• making His manhood a firction, th� Gosp�ls an 

imagina�y tal�, and faith a foolish fancy.

But if a man say:

“H��� is a som�thing in His Godh�ad, which, though un-
known and in�xp��ssibl�, is th� sou�c� and fountainh�ad of 
�v��y on� of His actings and suffe��ings, and t�iumphings in 
man’s �stat�, and this som�thing I want fo� mys�lf also, in o�-
d�� to my obtaining His f�llowship, His f�llowship of suffe��-
ing, His f�llowship of victo�y.”

I answ�� to that man:

“You hav� spok�n �ight w�ll: it is most n�c�ssa�y, that of 
this unknown sou�c� and o�igin you should also pa�tak�, in 
what way Ch�ist as a human p��son did pa�tak� of th� sam�. 
And this also you do, th�ough union of you� human natu��, 
th�ough union of you� flo�sh and blood with His flo�sh and 
blood; fo� th�n hav� you sust�ntation f�om His Godh�ad, 
�v�n as H� hims�lf had sust�ntation f�om th� sam�. And thus
a�� you a human p��son, acting in th� community of His 
flo�sh and blood, and th�ough that f�llowship having hold of 
His Divin� natu��, to st��ngth�n and suppo�t you, and giv� 
you th� victo�y, �v�n as H� was st��ngth�n�d and suppo�t�d, 
and got th� victo�y wh�n out of His Godh�ad, H� �v�� and 
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continually cond�sc�nd�d into His manhood, to act th��� 
within th� bounds and limits of a human p��son.”

And now, having b�ought out this g��at t�uth of th� f�llow-
ship of th� b�li�v�� with Ch�ist in all His t�ials, p��s�cutions,
and t�iumphs, I d�si�� d�voutly to acknowl�dg� unto God His
g��at goodn�ss in p��mitteing m� to und��stand, and �nabling
m� to �xp��ss, and hono�ing m� to d�f�nd this g��at t�uth,
which is now on all hands �ith�� doubt�d of, o� call�d in qu�s-
tion, o� d�ni�d, o�, to put th� b�st fac� upon things, is look�d
upon as a pi�c� of cu�ious and nic� sp�culation.

O my God! you who know that it is th� all in all, t�ach us
mo�� to hono�, b�tte�� to know, and mo�� fir�mly to b�li�v� this
most p��cious t�uth:

• that in th� t�ials which a�� a�ound us, w� may b� found 
mo�� pati�nt and joyful,

• in ou� t�stimony to th� t�uth mo�� full and faithful,
• in ou� lov� to th�� mo�� d�vot�d,
• in you� lov� to us mo�� t�ustful;
• of ou� union with Ch�ist mo�� mindful;
• of th� pow�� of th� Holy Ghost mo�� confird�nt, and
• by th� knowl�dg� of th� Fath��, th� Son, and th� Holy 

Ghost, mo�� f�uitful in �v��y good wo�d and wo�k.

If I s��k my own glo�y in th�s� w�itings, th�n l�t m� not
p�osp��; if you� glo�y I s��k and p�omot�, th�n, O Fath��, l�t
you� Son b� glo�ifir�d in m�; and th� glo�y which you gav�
Him, giv� to m�, acco�ding to His own p�ay�� fo� all b�li�v��s:
and g�ant, O Fath��, that I may b� with Him wh��� H� is, and
that I may b�hold His glo�y which you hav� giv�n Him, fo�
you lov�d Him b�fo�� th� foundation of th� wo�ld.  O God,
how p��cious is  you�  t�uth!  th���fo��  shall  m�n’s  sons put
th�i� t�ust in You.
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THE DEVIL: THE INSTIGATOR OF PERSECUTION

B�sid�s  th�  stat�m�nt  of  th�s�  g��at  doct�in�s,  th�ough
which p��s�cution is to b� ch���fully bo�n�, th��� a�� on� o�
two ��ma�ks which w� hav� to mak� b�fo�� dismissing this
pa�t of th� subj�ct. The� fir�st is conc��ning th� d�vil, who is
��p��s�nt�d in th� t�xt as th� h�ad and l�ad�� of th�s� p��s�-
cutions.

Revelation 2
10 ...the devil shall cast some of you into prison, that you may
be tried, and you shall have tribulation ten days.

Theis confir�ms m� in my int��p��tation of th�s� t�n days, as
��f���ing to th� t�n tim�s of p��s�cution, which th� Ch�istian
Chu�ch �ndu��d f�om pagan Rom�; imm�diat�ly upon th� last
and fir��c�st of which, sh� obtain�d th� victo�y ov�� Paganism
in th� �xaltation of Constantin� to th� th�on�; fo� in th� 12th
chapt��, which p��s�nts th� Chu�ch not und�� th� symbol of
s�v�n candl�sticks, but as a chast� and b�autiful woman, th�
moth��  of  saints,  th�  antagonist  p��s�cuting  pow��,  ��p��-
s�nt�d und�� th� symbols of th� Roman �mpi��, as w� shall
s��, is d�cla��d (v��s� 9) to b� that old s��p�nt call�d th� d�vil
and Satan.

Now, if th� d�vil b� th��� ��p��s�nt�d as th� acto� of all th�
t�mptations don� against th� Chu�ch ant��io� to th� p��iod of
th� A�ian p��s�cutions, o� �ath�� to th� tim� of Constantin�;
th�n w� should ��asonably conclud� that th� sam� compl�t�
action of �vil is lik�wis� giv�n to him in this passag� b�fo��
us; and cons�qu�ntly, that th� t�n days a�� th� t�n p��s�cu-
tions, which f�ll in upon th� Chu�ch f�om th� tim� of N��o till
th� tim� of Constantin� th� G��at; that is,  f�om th� y�a� of
ou� Lo�d 56, until th� y�a� of ou� Lo�d 310.

WARNING AGAINST THE PERSECUTORS

In  what�v��  fo�m,  th���fo��,  t�mptation  com�s,  wh�th��
f�om Paganism, Pop��y, o� Infird�lity, th� d�vil is its instigato�,
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and  his  child��n  a��  its  p�omot��s:  wh�th��  th�y  w�a�  a
c�own o� b�a� a c�osi��, th�y a�� th� s��d of th� s��p�nt, who
p��s�cut� th� Chu�ch; and if th�y ��p�nt not, th�y shall hav�
th�i� po�tion in th� lak� that bu�ns; fo�:

Mark 9
42 And whosoever shall offeend one of these littele ones that be-
lieve in me, it is betteer for him that a millstone were hanged 
about his neck, and he were cast into the sea.

The��� is such a f�a�ful v��dict of God w�itte�n against th�
p��s�cuto�s of th� Chu�ch in th� book of doom, as wh�n it is
fo��told in th� book of Revelation mak�s m�n sta�t all aghast;
and in th� p��s�nt i���v���nc� and infird�lity of th� Chu�ch to-
wa�ds God’s wo�d; in th� p��s�nt fast and loos� int��p��ta-
tions th���of, it is th� custom of ou� m�aly-mouth�d p��ach-
��s to �xplain away th�s� passag�s of th� Psalms which d�-
nounc� comminations di��ful upon th� p��s�cuto�s of Ch�ist
and His Chu�ch.

Ev�n som� th���  b�,  incoh���nt  fools,  o�  �ath��  blasph�-
m��s,  who put such passag�s down to th� sco�� of David’s
vindictiv�n�ss, and th� low�� mo�ality of th� Law of Mos�s.
But in th� nam� of th� Lo�d God, whos� wo�d cannot b� b�o-
k�n, I p�ot�st against and abju�� all such d�famations of th�
holy t�xt;—fo� �xampl� of th� 109th Psalm, which is �xp��ssly
quot�d by th� Holy Ghost in th� mouth of th� apostl�s, and
appli�d to Judas th� t�aito�, th� fir�st g��at p��s�cuto� within
th� bosom of th� Chu�ch.

To  d�t��  all  kings  and  judg�s  of  th�  �a�th,  to  d�t��  all
chu�chm�n,  b�  th�y  Papist,  Episcopalian.  o�  P��sbyt��ian,
f�om affliicting and p��s�cuting th� m�mb��s of Ch�ist J�sus, I
w�it� out a po�tion of th� bu�d�n of that Psalm; which I my-
s�lf, within th� bounds of th� ��alm of Scotland, could show-
v��ifir�d in many conspicuous �xampl�’s of famili�s �ndu�ing
th�  long  p�nanc�  of  th�i�  fath��s’  guilt  in  p��s�cuting  th�
Chu�ch,  and  �xhibiting  th�  c��tainty  and  inva�iabl�n�ss  of
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God’s pu�pos�, as announc�d in th�s� awful wo�ds:

Psalm 109
6 Set you a wicked man over him: and let Satan stand at his 
right hand.
7 When he shall be judged, let him be condemned; and let his
prayer become sin.
8 Let his days be few: and let another take his offeice.
9 Let his children be fatherless, and his wife a widow.
17 As he loved cursing, so let it come unto him: as he de-
lighted not in blessing, so let it be far from him.
18 As he clothed himself with cursing like as with a garment, 
so let it come into his bowels like water, and like oil into his 
bones.
19 Let it be unto him as the garment which covers him, and 
for a girdle wherewith he is girded continually.
20 Let this be the reward of my adversaries from the Lord, 
and of them that speak evil against my soul.

PERSECUTION AS CHASTISEMENT

And now conc��ning th� t�n p��s�cutions of th� Chu�ch in-
stigat�d by th� d�vil, and p�omot�d by Pagan Rom�, though it
is not my pu�pos� to w�it� histo�ically th���of, which may b�
found in any book of �ccl�siastical histo�y, y�t hav� I a ��-
ma�k to mak� th���on,  which I  ��ckon of  no small  impo�-
tanc�.

As has b��n said abov�, p��s�cution is a chastis�m�nt f�om
th� Lo�d, b�ought upon th� Chu�ch fo� h�� sins; in b�a�ing
which sh� do�s w�ll to �xamin� h��s�lf, fo� God is p�oving
h��, and to ��fo�m h�� ways with which H� is offe�nd�d.

Fo�g�tteing this, th� p�imitiv� Chu�ch adopt�d th� ���on�ous
p�incipl�, that p��s�cution is th� sign of God’s favo�. Confus-
ing th� �nd and f�uit of chastis�m�nt, which is ou� holin�ss
and good, with th� o�igin and sou�c� of chastis�m�nt, which
is ou� �vil; th�y thought that wh�n th� Chu�ch is cast into th�
fu�nac�, sh� has th���in a p�oof of God’s joy and satisfaction
with h�� stat� and condition.
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And by this ���o�, sh� was div��t�d f�om s�a�ching out th�
s�c��t sins within h��s�lf,  on account of which God visit�d
h�� with th� loss of child��n.

Now I am as fully convinc�d that th� t�n p��s�cutions of
th� Chu�ch p�oc��d�d f�om t�n p�ovocations, as I am, that th�
judgm�nts which cam� upon th� child��n of Is�a�l, f�om th�
tim� th�y l�ft  Egypt, till th�y w��� cast back, f�om th� bo�d��s
of Canaan, into th� bow�ls of th� wast� howling wild��n�ss,
p�oc��d�d f�om th� t�n p�ovocations with which God com-
plains that th�y had so g�i�vously p�ovok�d Him (Numbers
14).

And I  b�li�v�,  fu�th��mo��,  that  as  th�  child��n of  Is�a�l
w��� cast into th� wild��n�ss on account of th�s� t�n p�ovoca-
tions, and p��ish�d th���, all �xc�pt Cal�b and Joshua, so th�
Ch�istian Chu�ch was d�iv�n into th� wild��n�ss of th� Pa-
pacy on account of th�s� t�n p�ovocations which b�ought on
th� fir�st t�n p��s�cutions.

But it cam� to pass f�om that p��s�cution-loving spi�it, that
glo�y of ma�ty�dom which poss�ss�d th� Chu�ch lik� a pas-
sion, I had almost said lik� a mania, du�ing th� fir�st th��� c�n-
tu�i�s,—it cam� to pass that inst�ad of int��p��ting th� hand
of God in th�s� visitations, th�y w�nt on in th�i� full �ac� to-
wa�ds that co��uption and wo�ldlin�ss, which p��s�cution in-
d��d k�pt down whil� it last�d,  but which bu�st fo�th with
�ank luxu�ianc� und�� th� fost��ing favo� of Constantin� and
his succ�sso�s.

B� it n�v�� fo�gotte�n, th���fo��, that p��s�cution is an �vil,
and a g��at  on�,  not  willingly infloict�d on th� Chu�ch,  but
b�ought upon h�� fo� h�� pu�ifircation f�om som� mixtu�� of
impu�ity.

Still l�t not this ta�nish th� glo�y of th� ma�ty�’s c�own, no�
l�t  it  discou�ag� th� faithfuln�ss  of  th�  ma�ty�’s  t�stimony,
no� dispa�ag� th� m��d of th� ma�ty�’s p�ais�: fo� thus it is,
wh�n th� d�vil is loos�d and �aging, that th� glo�y of God, in
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f�ail man, is shown fo�th t�iumphant ov�� th� d�vil’s utmost
�ag�.  The�n it  is,  that out of th� mouths of f�ail  mo�tals,  of
bab�s and sucklings, God’s p�ais� is advanc�d, and th� �n�my
and av�ng�� is b�ought low.

Revelation 12
11 They overcame him by their blood and the word of their 
testimony, for they loved not their lives unto the death.

The�n it is, that:

• th� gold and th� firn� gold of th� candl�stick app�a�s: 
• th� p��cious wh�at of th� ba�n flooo� is s�pa�at�d f�om 

th� chaffe and laid up in th� ga�n��s of h�av�n: 
• th� good firsh�s a�� s�pa�at�d f�om th� bad, and sto��d 

fo� th� Mast��’s us�: 
• “th� t�ial of ou� faith, b�ing much mo�� p��cious than of

gold that p��ish�s, though it b� t�i�d with fir��, is found 
unto p�ais� and glo�y at th� app�a�ing of J�sus Ch�ist.” 
1 Peter 1:8-9.
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THE SPIRIT’S SECOND PROMISE

E now com� to th� thi�d pa�t of �ach �pistl�, which is
th�  p�omis�  of  th�  Spi�it  add��ss�d  in  th�  holy

catholic �ccl�siastical styl�, which is p�op�� to it:
W

• holy – “to him that ov��com�s”;
• catholic – “h� that has an �a� l�t him h�a�”;
• �ccl�siastical – “what th� Spi�it says unto th� chu�ch�s.”

Upon this mann�� of  add��ss w� hav� nothing to add to
what w� s�t fo�th in ou� fo�m�� l�ctu��, with which in ou�
mind w� d�si�� now to p�oc��d to consid�� th� p�omis� its�lf,
which is �xp��ss�d in th�s� wo�ds:

Revelation 2
11 He that overcomes shall not be hurt of the second death.

H��� again is a g��at subj�ct in f�w wo�ds �xp��ss�d, which
ou� limits will ba��ly p��mit us to op�n. The� fir�st st�p towa�ds
a �ight int��p��tation of any diffixcult and disput�d matte�� is
�ightly to und��stand th� t��ms in which it is �xp��ss�d.

PROMISE OF THE RESURRECTION

Now this �xp��ssion, “th� s�cond d�ath,” is p�culia� to th�
Apocalypse, b�ing found nowh��� �ls� in Sc�iptu��, and what
is signifir�d th���by is amply �xplain�d to us in th� 20th and
21st chapt��s of this book; in th� fo�m�� of which it is said of
thos� who pa�tak� in th� fir�st ��su���ction, of thos� who ��-
c�iv�  th�  c�own of  glo�y  fo�  b�ing faithful  and  not  loving
th�i� liv�s unto th� d�ath:

Revelation 20
6 Blessed and holy is he that has part in the first resurrec-
tion; on such the second death has no power.

Theis h�lps us to th� m�aning of th� wo�ds in th� t�xt, “shall
not b� hu�t;” b�ing to us, who a�� plac�d in confloict with th�
pow��s  of  da�kn�ss,  th�  assu�anc� of  th�  fir�st  ��su���ction,
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which will includ� thos� f�om amongst th� d�ad who a�� �x-
�mpt�d, fo� th�i� faithfuln�ss, f�om th� inju�y of th� s�cond
d�ath. The� fir�st d�ath th�y b�av�d fo� Ch�ist, and �nt���d f�a�-
l�ss  into  His  hold;  and  f�om  His  hold,  by  Ch�ist  th�y  a��
snatch�d.

Wh�th�� o� not, of thos� who hav� di�d b�fo�� th� fir�st ��s-
u���ction, all that a�� not �ais�d, th�n shall b� adjudg�d to th�
s�cond d�ath,  aft ��  th�  thousand y�a�s  a��  accomplish�d,  I
da�� not positiv�ly to affix�m, no� is it n�c�ssa�y to th� full and
satisfacto�y �xplanation of th� matte�� in hand.

It is suffixci�nt to b� info�m�d, that of thos� who a�� �ais�d
in th� fir�st ��su���ction, no on� shall �v�� again ��tu�n to co�-
�uption. Theis, I say, is suffixci�nt to �xplain th� �xp��ssion in
ou� t�xt, “H� that ov��com�s shall not b� inju��d of th� s�c-
ond d�ath;” and fo� thos� who a�� l�ft  un��d��m�d f�om h�ll’s
hand, still und�� d�ath’s da�k opp��ssion, w� n��d not in this
plac� to affix�m anything what�v��.

Now though this singula� p�ivil�g� and hono� b� not any-
wh��� �ls� in Sc�iptu��, by th� sam� t��ms �xp��ss�d, y�t is it,
lik� �v��y oth�� g��at p�incipl� of th� kingdom, contain�d im-
plicitly in all  th� Sc�iptu��s.  I  think th� fir�st  notic� of  it  is
giv�n in Enoch’s p�oph�cy, and Enoch’s ��wa�d. His p�oph�cy
was in th�s� wo�ds:

Jude 1
14 ...Behold, the Lord comes with ten thousand of his saints,
15 To execute judgment upon all, and to convince all that are 
ungodly among them of all their ungodly deeds which they 
have ungodly committeed, and of all their hard speeches 
which ungodly sinners have spoken against him.

Now, if  th� Lo�d was to com� with t�n thousand of  His
saints to do judgm�nt upon th� living, th�s� saints must fir�st
hav� b��n tak�n f�om th� hold of d�ath; and th���fo�� I mak�
no doubt  that  Enoch’s  p�oph�cy  was substantially  to t�ach
how th� v��dict p�onounc�d upon mankind in Pa�adis� could
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b�,  and should b�,  mad� subs��vi�nt to th� Lo�d’s  t�iumph
ov�� sin, and d�ath, and all ungodly m�n and ang�ls, in th�
fir�st ��su���ction of th� saints, and th� �x�cution of judgm�nt
by th�i� m�ans upon th� ungodly living, and in th� s�tteing up
th���aft �� of a kingdom of �ight�ousn�ss upon th� �a�th, un-
d��  th�  whol�  fac�  of  h�av�n,  fo��v��  and  �v��.  And  this
p�omis�  of  victo�y  ov��  d�ath,  and  t�iumph  ov��  ungodly
m�n,  Enoch’s  p�oph�cy  conv�ys  unto  th�  saints,  and  unto
th�m alon�.

Now, th� g��at diffixculty in th� way of b�li�ving this, was
th� univ��sal occu���nc� of d�ath to th� godly, as w�ll as to
th� ungodly: th��� was no ��su���ction of th� Son of man fo�
th� p��ach�� to p��ach in thos� days.

The���fo�� God, to giv� th�m an instanc� which should con-
fir�m Enoch’s doct�in�, and put His own pow�� to vanquish
d�ath in th� ��su���ction of His saints b�yond all  qu�stion,
mak�s Enoch hims�lf th� positiv� instanc�, and by ��moving
him b�yond d�ath’s bou�n�, without tasting of d�ath’s pow��,
h� did p�ov� that d�ath was still but God’s slav�, whos� s��-
vic�s could b� disp�ns�d with, wh�n God so pl�as�d.

And by making this stat� cons�qu�nt upon Enoch’s holy
walk and conv��sation, b�yond d�ath it was shown to b� th�
��wa�d  of  th�  �ight�ous,  th�  inh��itanc�  of  th�  saints;  and
thus f�om th� b�ginning th� victo�y ov�� d�ath, wh�th�� by
��su���ction f�om th� d�ad o� chang� of th� living, was mad�
th�  substanc�  of  p��aching and �xhibit�d  as  th�  ��wa�d  of
faith in th� t�uth which God gav� His s��vants to p��ach.

Theat p��aching which p�opounds any oth��, any l�ss�� ��-
wa�d, than th� fir�st ��su���ction and victo�y ov�� d�ath, judg-
m�nt with Ch�ist of th� living, and kingdom with Ch�ist on
th� �a�th, and p��s�ntation unto God as kings and p�i�sts fo�-
�v��, is not th� full p��aching of th� gosp�l of th� kingdom, is
not th� p��f�ct �xhibition of God’s goodn�ss, g�ac�, and lov�,
of man’s ��d�mption, salvation, and glo�ious d�stiny.
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In this conviction, coolly d�liv���d, I do chall�ng� th� g��at
body of  p��aching,  almost  all  th�  p��aching which  now is
p��ach�d, y�a, and I may say which has b��n p��ach�d sinc�
th� p�imitiv� ag�. as sho�t of th� ma�k of th� p�iz� of ou� high
calling in Ch�ist J�sus.

Theis also is th� ��ason why Paul in his cloud of witn�ss�s
conn�cts th� ��wa�d with Enoch’s t�anslation in th�s� wo�ds:

Hebrews 11
5 By faith Enoch was translated that he should not see death;
and was not found, because God had translated him: for be-
fore his translation he had this testimony, that he pleased 
God.
6 But without faith it is impossible to please him; for he that 
comes to God must believe that he is, and that he is a re-
warder of them that diligently seek him.

In which passag� h� conclud�s that Enoch had faith f�om
th�s� p��mis�s that h� pl�as�d God, and ��c�iv�d th� ��wa�d
of  God,  showing what  his  notion of  th�  ��wa�d was,  �v�n
t�anslation b�yond th� bou�n� of d�ath.

But it  may b� ask�d, How did this act don� unto Enoch,
which was not ��su���ction, show fo�th th� ��su���ction? My
answ�� is, In that way of incompl�t�n�ss which is p�op��, y�a,
n�c�ssa�y  to  �v��y  typ�:  v��y  ��su���ction  f�om  th�  d�ad
could not b� until Ch�ist should, in His own p��son and in His
own pow��, accomplish it; fo� in all things, and in this �sp�-
cially, was H� to hav� th� p���min�nc�.

The� instanc�s of �aising f�om th� d�ad in th� Old T�stam�nt
and in th� Gosp�ls a�� not ��su���ction; fo� all th�s� ��tu�n�d
again  to  d�ath,  to  li�  fo�  a  s�ason  und��  d�ath’s  pow��;
wh���as th� substanc� of ��su���ction is, �ising so as n�v��
again to ��tu�n to co��uption.

The�y w��� ind��d �xhibitions of d�ath und�� God’s cont�ol,
and at His bidding, but not of ��su���ction. So also Enoch’s
was not ��su���ction, no� do I think that it was chang� into
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th� spi�itual body, in which also Ch�ist must hav� th� p���mi-
n�nc�; and to this ag���s th� wo�d us�d by Paul, which is not
chang� of substanc�, us�d  1 Corinthians 15:52, but chang� of
plac�,  Hebrews 11:5: but chang� of plac� f�om th� d�ath-gov-
��n�d �a�th, unto som� plac� wh��� d�ath com�s not. It was
th���fo�� th� �xhibition of a plac� b�yond d�ath’s dominion,
wh��� man might and should �xist; and so fa� fo�th it taught
th� substanc� of th� fir�st ��su���ction and th� ��wa�d of th�
saints.

Now it  would  b�  t�dious  to  follow this  g��at  ��v�lation
th�ough all its op�ning fo�ms in th� book of God. Suffixc� it to
say, that Ab�aham’s faith ��sts upon it as a postulat�; that is to
say, it is not a pa�t of his faith, so much as that univ��sally ��-
c�iv�d and b�li�v�d t�uth, upon which his faith ��st�d; which
was tak�n fo� g�ant�d by God, as �xisting in His mind al��ady,
wh�n H� mad� p�omis�s to him of inh��iting a land of which
H� gav� him not a foot.

Theis is th� ��ason why God mak�s no allusion to his b�ing
�ais�d to inh��it th� land; b�caus� Ab�aham had no n��d of
any such �xplanation, b�ing al��ady a b�li�v�� in th� ��su���c-
tion.

Theis is  th� on� and simpl� fals�hood upon which Bishop
Wa�bu�ton’s Divine Legation is found�d, who a�gu�d, that th�
futu�� stat� is not m�ntion�d: t�u�, it  is not m�ntion�d, b�-
caus� it is �v��ywh��� p��suppos�d, and ind��d is th�  postu-
latuni o� p����quisit� to th� inh��itanc� of any of God’s p�om-
is�s, fo� d�ath is a firx�d thing, firx�d by God’s wo�d, and can-
not b� don� away with; and all within d�ath is th� l�ading on
to d�ath.

If God, th���fo��, p�omis� good to m�n, �t��nal, �ss�ntial,
and unchang�abl� good, it can only b� p�omis�d to m�n in th�
und��standing of a ��su���ction f�om d�ath to poss�ss it. Can
anything  d�monst�at�  mo��  cl�a�ly,  how God  int�nd�d  th�
��su���ction to b� th� basis and p��limina�y condition of �v-
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��y p�omis�, than His taking to Hims�lf that nam�, “The� God
of Ab�aham, of Isaac, and of Jacob”—th� God not of d�ad m�n,
but of living m�n; living in His pu�pos�, and to liv� in His ful-
firllm�nt of that pu�pos�.

Upon Ab�aham’s fir�m b�li�f in th� ��su���ction, th� apostl�
��sts th� p�incipl� and th� wo�thin�ss of th� g��at act of ob�-
di�nc� in offe��ing up his son Isaac.

Hebrews 11
17 By faith, Abraham, when he was tried, offeered up Isaac: 
and he that had received the promises offeered up his only 
begotteen son.
18 Of whom it was said, that in Isaac shall your seed be 
called:
19 Accounting that God was able to raise him up even from 
the dead; from whence also, he received him in a figure.

Job  again,  who,  I  think,  with  th�  most  judicious  int��-
p��t��s, was of th� pat�ia�chal ag�, and his book a ��lic of pa-
t�ia�chal  ��ligion,  wh�n b�ought  to  th� utmost  d�sp��ation,
�is�s aloft  abov� it all,  upon th� wings of hop�, whos� �y�
looks st�adily at th� ��su���ction of th� flo�sh:

Job 19
25 For I know that my Redeemer lives, and that he shall stand
at the latteer day upon the earth:
26 And though afteer my skin, worms destroy this body, yet in 
my flesh shall I see God:
27 Whom I shall see for myself, and my eyes shall behold, and
not another; though my reins be consumed within me.

And how much h� p�iz�d this st�ong consolation, h� w�ll
�xp��ss�s  in th�  p��ambl�  o�  p��fac�  with  which h� int�o-
duc�s it:

Job 19
23 Oh that my words were now writteen, oh that they were 
printed in a book!
24 That they were graven with an iron pen and lead in the 
rock forever!
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Now, in cont�ast with this passag� should �v�� b� tak�n th�
conf�ssion  of  th�  consci�nc�-st�ick�n  Balaam,  who  was  as
fir�m a b�li�v�� in th� ��su���ction as was Job, but saw it not,
lik� him, as th� g�ound of consolation:

Numbers 24
17 I shall see him, but not now; I shall behold him, but not 
nigh.

ISAIAH 25 AND 26

I hav� al��ady ��f����d to th� 49th Psalm, as containing on�
of th� full�st fo�thshowings of th� ��wa�d of th� �ight�ous,
and lik�wis� to th� 5th and 6th chapt��s of John’s Gosp�l; and
in my last l�ctu��,  I  �nla�g�d upon th� passag� in th� 20th
chapt�� of  Luke5; and out of th� many that now p��ss upon
m�, illust�ativ� of th� sam� univ��sal t�uth, I shall only s�l�ct
on�, and op�n it a littel� fo� th� inst�uction and consolation of
th� Chu�ch. It is contain�d in th� 25th and 26th chapt��s of
Isaiah.

Aft �� th� t�n bu�d�ns contain�d b�tw��n th� 13th and th�
24th chapt��s, th� p�oph�t, g�n��alizing, and as it w��� con-
summating, and in on� d�sc�iption including th�m all, in th�
24th chapt�� s�ts fo�th in wo�ds of f�a� and anguish th� judg-
m�nt of th� quick and th� d�solation of th� wo�ld, at th� tim�
of th� coming fo�th of th� Lo�d, which is thus d�firn�d:

Isaia1 24
23 Then the moon shall be confounded, and the sun ashamed,
when the Lord of hosts shall reign in mount Zion, and in 
Jerusalem, and before his ancients gloriously.

The�n follows th� song of His p�opl�, whom in that day H�
visits, to plant th�m again in th�i� own land, b�sid� His holy
mountain; wh���, among oth�� glo�ious actions that H� will

5 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Eph�sus”, Chapt��: “His Fi�st P�omis�”, S�ction: “To Eat of th� T���”, p. 
106-109.
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do, this is m�ntion�d:

Isaia1 25
8 He will swallow up death in victory, and the Lord God will 
wipe away tears from all faces.

Which wo�ds, though doubtl�ss th�y contain in th�m th�
histo�ical myst��y of th� discov��y of Is�a�l’s long-lost t�ib�s,
w� can, on divin� wa��ant, ass��t do contain also and �mbody,
chi�floy, th� myst��y of th� fir�st ��su���ction,—th� ��su���ction
of th� �ight�ous; which shall b� at th� last t�ump. In that glo-
�ious chang� and ��su���ction which is d�sc�ib�d  1 Corinthi-
ans 15:50-54, and has nothing to do what�v�� with th� ��su�-
��ction of  th�  wick�d,  which  is  co��uption  and th�  s�cond
d�ath; in that act, I say, of th� ��su���ction of th� saints, which
is th� fir�st ��su���ction, a thousand y�a�s b�fo�� th� ��su���c-
tion of th� d�ad, it is said:

1 Corint1ians 15
54 So, when this corruptible shall have put on incorruption, 
and this mortal shall have put on immortality, then shall be 
brought to pass the saying that is writteen, Death is swal-
lowed up in victory.

Theis s�als th� impo�t of th� fir�st claus� of Isaiah’s p�oph�cy.
And fo� th� s�cond, “th� Lo�d God will wip� away t�a�s f�om
all fac�s,” I firnd it to b� tak�n into th� book of Revelation, and
appli�d  to  th�  condition  of  th�  �is�n  saints  in  th�  N�w
J��usal�m:

Revelation 7
17 For the Lamb which is in the midst of the throne shall feed
them, and shall lead them unto living fountains of waters; 
and God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes.

Revelation 21
4 And God shall wipe away all tears from their eyes; and 
there shall be no more death, neither sorrow, nor crying, nei-
ther shall there be any more pain: for the former things are 
passed away.
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Doubt, th���fo��, can th��� b� non�, that th� ��su���ction of
thos�, who shall not b� hu�t by th� s�cond d�ath, is th� thing
p�oph�si�d to tak� plac� at th� tim� of th� coming of th� Lo�d
of hosts to ��ign in Mount Zion, at th� tim� of His b�inging
down th� t���ibl� on�s which hav� d�st�oy�d His �a�th, at th�
tim� of His making in Mount Zion a f�ast of fat things unto
all p�opl�s, and th��� d�st�oying th� v�il that is sp��ad ov��
all nations, and making th� ��buk� of His p�opl� to b� tak�n
away f�om offe all th� �a�th; “fo� th� Lo�d has spok�n it.” Isaiah
25:8.

Theus fir�mly and firx�dly is th� �v�nt of th� fir�st ��su���ction,
and  th� N�w J��usal�m’s  glo�y,  ind�nt�d  and  dov�tail�d  in
among th� �v�nts of ��al histo�y, th� ��volutions of this v��y
�a�th. But this glad hop� of th� faithful and victo�ious Chu�ch
of Ch�ist has a fu�th�� and mo�� distinct op�ning in th�s� two
chapt��s of Isaiah.

Aft ��  d�sc�ibing  in  most  f�a�ful  wis�  th�  d�st�uction  of
Moab in that day, and s�tteing fo�th th� t�iumphant song of d�-
liv���d Judah; which song is too la�g� fo� th� m��� histo�ical
�v�nt of Is�a�l’s ��sto�ation, though including it, and not to b�
divo�c�d f�om it, as b�ing th� g��at histo�ical typ� of a g��at��
histo�ical  �v�nt,  which is  th�  ��cov��y of  th�  Chu�ch f�om
d�ath’s hand; th� Holy Spi�it us�s that symbol of a woman’s
t�avail, which by ou� Lo�d is us�d, John 16:11, of th� sam� day
of His coming, and by Paul, in Romans 8:22, of th� �mancipa-
tion of  th�  �l�m�ntal  wo�ld  f�om Satan’s  th�aldom,  in that
sam� glo�ious day.

Now b� it obs��v�d, th��� is not in natu�� such an imag� as
woman’s t�avail fo� �xp��ssing that �v�nt; which, looking to
th� substanc� of it, is th� b�inging again of th� Son, out of th�
womb of th� invisibl�, into th� visibl� wo�ld, fo��v�� to abid�
th���in;  which,  looking  to  th�  ci�cumstanc�s  of  it,  is  with
long-d�f����d hop�, g�owing towa�ds th� consummation into
longing d�si��, and accomplish�d with ��nding pangs, y�t is-
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suing in joy, t�anspo�t of joy, that th� Man-child is bo�n into
th� wo�ld; which, again, fo� th� tim� of it, is firx�d and d�firnit�,
but as it app�oach�s all unc��tain as to th� v��y hou�, induc-
ing continual p��pa�ation and ��adin�ss, y�a, and longing, un-
til th� fir��c� t�ial b� ov��past, and th� joy b� com�.

By this most �xp��ssiv� similitud�, dignifying and sanctify-
ing that so��st t�ial of humanity, having �xp��ss�d th� condi-
tion of th� pa�tu�i�nt Chu�ch, and th� w�akn�ss to which at
l�ngth sh� is b�ought, and h�� own lam�ntation ov�� h�� own
unp�ofirtabl�n�ss in th� �a�th:

Isaia1 26
18 ...we have as it were brought forth wind; we have not 
wrought any deliverance in the earthL

...th�  Holy Spi�it  comfo�ts  th�  Chu�ch with th�s�  wo�ds,
spok�n in th� p��son of th� Ch�ist:

19 Your dead shall live; my dead body shall they arise.

The�s� wo�ds, without any gloss what�v�� of an int��p��t��,
conv�y th�i� own m�aning to b�, that th� d�liv��anc� which
th� Chu�ch lam�nt�d sh� had not  w�ought  upon th� �a�th
should b� w�ought by th� �aising of h�� d�ad m�n, who a��
p�omis�d this, among oth�� things, that th�y should �ul� th�
nations with a �od of i�on and b��ak th�m in pi�c�s lik� a
potte��’s v�ss�l.

The�s� d�ad m�n of th� Chu�ch H� hono�s by th� nam� of
His  “d�ad  body”,  acco�ding  to  th�  univ��sal  symbol  of  th�
Apostl� Paul, which ��p��s�nt�d th� Chu�ch as th� body of
Ch�ist, th� fulln�ss of Him that firlls all in all.

19 Your dead shall live; my dead body shall they ariseL

The�n th��� follow two invocations; th� on� to th� d�ad, th�
oth�� to th� living saints. Theat add��ss�d to th� d�ad saints is
in th�s� wo�ds:

19 ...Awake and sing, you that dwell in the dust; for your dew 
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is as the dew of herbs, and the earth shall cast out the dead.

Theis  is  th�  fir�st  ��su���ction.  Why  in  this  and  in  oth��
plac�s, as in th� 110th  Psalm,  should it b� compa��d to th�
d�w of th� mo�ning, which ��sts upon �v��y h��b, ��f��sh�s
and ch��ish�s it, and mak�s it to p�ofirt f�om th� �ising sun,
which oth��wis� would sco�ch up its v��du��, h���in s��ms to
m� to consist th� p�op�i�ty and signifircanc� of this b�autiful
symbol, that th� child��n of th� ��su���ction, unlik� th� floy of
Egypt, and th� b�� of Assy�ia, o� th� palm�� wo�m, o� th� lo-
cust,  o�  th�  cank��,  o�  th�  cat��pilla�  which  ��sts  upon all
bush�s, and upon all h��bs of th� f�uit-b�a�ing �a�th, (symbols
th�s�  of  succ�ssiv�  ty�anni�s  consuming  th�  lif�  of  man’s
bl�ss�dn�ss,)—th� child��n of th� ��su���ction shall  b� unto
th� g�ass, as th� d�w fo� pu�ity, and as th� d�ops of th� d�w
fo� numb��; and by th�i� ��f��shing inflou�nc� shall mak� all
with���d plac�s v��dant,  and all  d�solat� plac�s to bud and
blossom lik� th� �os�; und�� whos� b�nign and �ight�ous gov-
��nm�nt th� sun shall not smit� by day, no� y�t th� moon by
night.

Fo� this b�n�diction of th� f�uit-b�a�ing �a�th, fo� this in-
vigo�ation of all lif�, fo� this ��f��shing of all faintn�ss, shall
th�  d�ad  �is�  in  th�  mo�ning,  awaking  f�om  th�  dust  and
singing th� songs of th� mo�ning; and, lik� th� mo�ning sta�,
sh�dding th� hop� of  a b�ight and a glo�ious day ov�� th�
t�oubl�d fac� of natu��.

The�s� inhabitants of th� dust having fir�st invok�d, (fo� th�
d�ad in Ch�ist must �is� fir�st,) God sp�aking in th� p��son of
th� Son n�xt invok�s th� living saints acco�ding to th� o�d��
m�ntion�d by th� sam� apostl�:

1 T1essalonians 4
17 Then we which are alive and remain, shall be caught up to-
gether with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: 
and so shall we ever be with the Lord.

And to th�s� living on�s what do�s th� Son of God p�o-
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claim? H� summons th�m up into th� chamb��s of salvation
with th�s� wo�ds:

Isaia1 26
20 Come, my people, enter into your chambers, and shut your
doors about you: hide yourself as it were for a littele moment, 
until the indignation be overpast.

Which I mak� no doubt ��f��s to a d�liv��anc� of th� living
saints b�fo�� th� judgm�nts fall in upon th� nations:

• Up within th� ski�ts of that glo�ious cloud in which H� 
shall com� to �x�cut� His Fath��’s faithful wo�d, of 
d�liv��anc� unto Judah and Is�a�l, of p��dition unto 
Antich�ist, of all so��st calamiti�s to th� wo�ld,

• Up within th� ski�ts of that cloud which onc� a�os� ov��
Egypt to guid� th� child��n of th� Lo�d f�om th�nc�, and
confound�d Pha�aoh and his host, and inw�app�d th� 
summit of Sinai, and �od� ma�ching in th� h�av�ns 
th�ough th� wild��n�ss, and ��st�d in Shiloh in th� 
tab��nacl�, and in th� t�mpl� of J��usal�m mad� its s�at,
and d�pa�t�d f�om th� �a�th in th� days of Ez�ki�l; and 
has not visit�d us again sav� at tim�s, as in th� mount of
t�ansfirgu�ation and unto Saul in his way to Damascus, 
but which Ez�ki�l, with th� Psalmist, assu��s us shall 
com� again,

• Up within th� ski�ts of that cloud with which M�ssiah 
shall com� again, not manif�stly but in His sign �iding 
upon th� ch��ub (Psalm 18), which is His Chu�ch,

• Up thith��, which, with th� sound of th� last t�ump�t 
shall w�, His waiting p�opl�, b� summon�d into, th� a�k
of salvation, into th� chamb��s of His p��s�nc�, b�ing 
count�d wo�thy to �scap� all th�s� things which a�� 
coming upon th� �a�th, and to stand b�fo�� th� Son of 
man.

The� full manif�station of this glo�ious myst��y, to which all
th� wo�ld is asl��p, and th� Chu�ch also, I am daily �xp�cting
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b�fo�� that s�v�nth vial b� outpou��d. God is ��wa�ding my
labo�s with this most ch���ful hop�, with this most gladd�n-
ing �xp�ctation; and I can not only say to th� cong��gation,
“Wait fo� Him,” but I can say unto Hims�lf, “I do wait fo� You.”

And oh, all you who h�a� and ��ad th�s� wo�ds, cast away
you� f�a� of Him; cut th� Go�dian knot of you� a�gum�ntation
and sophist�y,  O you wo�ldly-wis�;  you doubt��s,  you s�lf-
sanctifying doubt��s, b� asham�d of you� doubt and b�li�v�.
All you vi�gins, by tim�s whil� it is call�d today, b�fo�� th�
night com�s wh�n no man can wo�k, t�im you� lamps, gi�d
you� loins, up, go fo�th, m��t th� b�id�g�oom, who says:

Isaia1 26
20 Come, my people, enter into your chambers, and shut your
doors about you: hide yourself as it were for a littele moment, 
until the indignation be overpast.

Fo� b�hold what follows, aft �� all has b��n gath���d f�om
th� ta��s in th� ha�v�st, wh�n th� child��n of th� kingdom
hav� b��n tak�n up within th� foldings of th� glo�ious cloud;
h�a� and t��mbl�, oh you child��n of m�n:

Isaia1 26
21 For behold the Lord comes out of his place to punish the 
inhabitants of the earth for their iniquity: the earth also shall
disclose her blood, and shall no more cover her slain.

Isaia1 27
1 In that day the Lord with his sore and great and strong 
sword shall punish leviathan the piercing serpent, even 
leviathan that crooked serpent, and he shall slay the dragon 
that is in the sea.

Theis  is  th�  action  of  judgm�nt  upon  th�  nations,  which
Ch�ist and His p�opl�, which th� man-child p��sonal and th�
man-child mystical, which th� h�ad and th� body, which th�
Wo�d  of  God upon  th�  whit�  ho�s�,  cloth�d  in  a  ga�m�nt
dipp�d  in  blood,  and  th�  a�mi�s  of  h�av�n  lik�wis�  �iding
upon whit� ho�s�s; in on� wo�d, without a firgu��, which th�
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Lo�d of hosts f�om th� whit� cloud scatte��s and shoots fo�th
lik� a��ows of lightnings and t�mp�sts of hail upon His �n�-
mi�s, to �id th� wo�ld of its opp��sso�s, as it is w�itte�n in th�
11th and th� 18th Psalms, and in all th� Sc�iptu��s, “H� that
has an �a� to h�a� l�t him h�a�.”

Having thus d�tail�d this instanc� of what I hold to b� th�
univ��sal law of God’s ��v�lation; that th� fir�st ��su���ction,
th� t�iumph ov�� d�ath, th� d�liv��anc� f�om th� inju�y of th�
s�cond d�ath which is th� substanc� of th� p�omis� b�fo�� us,
is th� continual ��wa�d h�ld out to th� faithful; I do now p�o-
c��d fo� th� full �xposition of th� p�omis� b�fo�� us, to con-
sid�� in a f�w wo�ds what is p�op��ly signifir�d by �scap� f�om
th� s�cond d�ath, and what ��ally is this s�cond d�ath f�om
which w� hav� �scap�d.

NATURE OF THE SECOND DEATH

Theis also w� will  b�st  l�a�n f�om th� book of  Revelation,
which is not only th� int��p��t�� of th� oth�� Sc�iptu��s, but
its own int��p��t��. In th� 14th v��s� of th� 20th chapt��, it is
w�itte�n;

Revelation 20
14 And death and hell were cast into the lake of fire: this is 
the second death. And whosoever was not found writteen in 
the book of life, was cast into the lake of fire.

Revelation 21
8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and 
murderers, and whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, 
and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which burns 
with fire and brimstone: which is the second death.

F�om th�s� passag�s w� l�a�n, that th� s�cond d�ath is th�
condition of conscious b�ings subsisting in th� lak� of  fir��.
Now of this lak� of fir�� w� hav� many intimations in Sc�ip-
tu��, of which it will b� good to �xamin� a f�w b�fo�� �nd�av-
o�ing to com� to any conclusions.
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In th� 19th chapt��, at th� 20th v��s�, wh��� th� ov��th�ow
of th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t, which a�� th� t�mpo�al and
spi�itual pow��s of Ch�ist�ndom, is d�sc�ib�d, it is said:

Revelation 19
20 These both were cast alive into a lake of fire burning with 
brimstone.

By which, I und��stand, that in that day of th� consumma-
tion of w�ath, th� �n�mi�s of Ch�ist thus d�signat�d, that is,
th�  whol�  institut�  of  apostat�  pow��,  and  apostat�  p�i�st-
hood, shall, lik� Ko�an, Dathan, and Abi�am, go down quick
into th� pit. At th� �nd of th� mill�nnium th� d�vil also, in
whom as th� h�ad I suppos� all inf��io� ang�ls to b� ��p��-
s�nt�d, is cast:

Revelation 20
10 And the devil that deceived them, was cast into the lake of 
fire and brimstone, where the beast and the false prophet 
are, and shall be tormented day and night forever and ever.

And this is all th� info�mation which w� hav� conc��ning
th� lak� of fir�� in th�  book of th�  Revelation of Jesus Christ.
But in th� Gosp�ls and oth�� Sc�iptu��s w� hav� f��qu�nt allu-
sions mad� to it—as, fo� �xampl�, in th� judgm�nt of th� na-
tions, it is said unto thos� who p��s�cut�d His p�opl�:

Matth1ew 24
41 Depart from me, you cursed, into everlasting fire, prepared 
for the devil and his angels.

But p��haps th� most ��ma�kabl� passag� in all th� Sc�ip-
tu��s conc��ning this point, is to b� found in:

Mark 9
43 And if your hand offeend you, cut it offe: it is betteer for you 
to enter into life maimed, than having two hands to go into 
hell, into the fire that never shall be quenched;
44 Where their worm dies not, and the fire is not quenched.
45 And if your foot offeend you, cut it offe: it is betteer for you to 
enter halt into life, than having two feet to be cast into hell, 
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into the fire that never shall be quenched;
46 Where their worm dies not, and the fire is not quenched.
47 And if your eye offeend you, pluck it out: it is betteer for you 
to enter into the kingdom of God with one eye, than having 
two eyes to be cast into hell-fire;
48 Where their worm dies not, and the fire is not quenched.

Now this most f�a�ful d�sc�iption of h�ll-fir��, wh��� th���
tim�s it is s�t in opposition unto lif�, though not d�nominat�d
th� s�cond d�ath, th��� tim�s d�sc�ib�d not only by fir�� th� �l-
�m�nt of bodily to�tu��, but by th� gnawing wo�m, th� sym-
bol of undying ��mo�s� of consci�nc�;—this passag�, I say, in
which th� �t��nity and mis��y of th� damn�d is so �xp��ss�d,
as if to put univ��salism and pu�gato�y out of th� possibility
of b�ing �v�� thought of, ��sts upon a passag� in th� P�oph�t
Isaiah, f�om which th� languag� is almost lit��ally tak�n:

Isaia1 66
23 And it shall come to pass, that from one new moon to an-
other, and from one sabbath to another, shall all flesh come 
to worship before me, says the Lord.
24 And they shall go forth, and look upon the carcases of the 
men that have transgressed against me: for their worm shall 
not die, neither shall their fire be quenched, and they shall 
be an abhorring unto all flesh.

Theis p��s�nts us with a h�ll  upon �a�th, in th� n�ighbo�-
hood of th� city of J��usal�m; and pa�all�l to this, is th� con-
cluding wo�ds of th� Apocalypse:

Revelation 22
14 Blessed are they that do His commandments, that they 
may have right to the tree of life, and may enter in through 
the gates into the city.
15 For without are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, 
and murderers, and idolaters, and whosoever loves and 
makes a lie.

And th� sam� myst��y s��ms to m� to b� taught in th� 59th
Psalm.  It  is a g��at myst��y which I am not call�d upon to
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op�n now, as it will com� in its own plac�.

The� only qu�stion b�fo�� us at p��s�nt is, why it should b�
call�d th� s�cond d�ath. I think it is so call�d f�om its ��s�m-
blanc� to th� fir�st d�ath in this pa�ticula�, that it b�ings thos�
who a�� its victims into a stat� of impot�nc�, passiv�n�ss, in-
activity, and h�lpl�ss �ndu�anc� of ill.

The� fir�st d�ath is s�pa�ation of soul and body: but this is not
th�  cha�act��  of  th�  s�cond  d�ath,  b�fo��  which  th�y  a��
unit�d. The� fir�st d�ath is th� dissolution of th� body into un-
conscious dust, and th� imp�isonm�nt of th� soul in Had�s;
wh�n th� wick�d a�� conscious, I  b�li�v�, but confirn�d; th�
subj�ct  of  its  own  lusts  and  passions  p��y�d  upon  by  th�
m�mo�y of �vil, and th� p��s�nc� of hop�l�ss ��m�dil�ss �vil,
whil� th� body is p��y�d upon by th� wo�m. Theis passiv�n�ss
of condition is th� cha�act�� of th� fir�st d�ath to all  whom
Ch�ist  has not ��d��m�d;  and this  passiv�n�ss  to mis��y is
lik�wis� th� fo�m of th� s�cond d�ath.

Now s��ing this �stat� of th� s�cond d�ath com�s upon th�
apostat�s in th� Chu�ch at th� b�ginning of th� mill�nnium,
and not upon th� d�vil and his ang�ls, and oth�� m�n, until
th� �nd of it: th� p�omis� in th� t�xt to �v��y on� that ov��-
com�s, of not b�ing hu�t by th� s�cond d�ath, is an assu�anc�
against apostasy, and th� cons�qu�nc�s of apostasy.

Apostasy is  that  falling away f�om th� faith,  that  ��tu�n
unto th� lusts f�om which w� had cl�an �scap�d, that diss�v-
��ation f�om th� body of Ch�ist to which w� had b��n join�d,
which is continually ��f����d to in all th� Sc�iptu��s, and �sp�-
cially  in  th�  w�itings  of  th�  apostl�s.  Wh���of  th�  c��tain
doom is th� s�cond d�ath du�ing th� mill�nnium, �xp��ss�d
by casting th� b�ast and th� fals� p�oph�t aliv� into th� lak�
of fir��, whil� du�ing th� sam� tim� thos� who hav� not his
ma�k—that is, all Ch�istians who hav� not fall�n away f�om
th� Lamb, and f�om th� foundation of Mount Zion—do �nt��
into lif�, do inh��it th� c�own of lif�.
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I think I am �ight in saying, that du�ing th� mill�nnium, th�
lak� of fir�� contains only th� apostat�s f�om th� faith, whos�
cha�act�� is d�sc�ib�d in such plac�s of Sc�iptu�� as th� fol-
lowing, to which w� only ��f��: 2 Theessalonians 2; 1 Timothy 4;
Hebrews 6 and 10; 2 Peter 2; Ju�e.

But at th� �nd of th� mill�nnium, all oth��s whos� nam�s
shall not b� found w�itte�n in th� Book of Lif� shall hav� th�i�
po�tion th���in, and th� d�vil and his ang�ls shall hav� th�i�
po�tion th���, and d�ath and Had�s shall lik�wis� hav� th�i�
po�tion th���.

But wh��� th� plac� of that di��ful cong��gation shall b�,
aft �� th� mill�nnium, I firnd not. Upon th� �a�th I b�li�v� it
will not b�; fo� �v�n th� s�a is not any long�� th���, and all
things a�� mad� n�w. Som�wh��� without, out of th� bl�ss�d
h�av�ns and �a�th, ��d��m�d f�om th� cu�s�, som�wh��� in
th� ��gions of Chaos and of Old Night, shall th�s� child��n of
da�kn�ss hav� th�i� habitation; conc��ning whos� condition
many thoughts of a v��y fa� �ang�, and ha�d to b� utte���d, �is�
b�fo�� m�,  which I  fo�b�a� to �xp��ss until  in  th�i�  p�op��
plac�, und�� th� 20th chapt��, I shall hav� an oppo�tunity of
unfolding th�m fully.

L�t that which has b��n said suffixc� fo� cl�a�ing up th� d��p
and hidd�n t�uth, which is contain�d in th� Spi�it’s S�cond
P�omis� “to him that ov��com�s.”

G��at, vast, y�a, almost infirnit�, a�� th� subj�cts which hav�
com� b�fo�� us in this l�ctu��. The��� is a g�and�u� about th�
Epistl� to th� Chu�ch of Smy�na, which I hav� don� my �n-
d�avo�,  c��tainly,  but  v��y  imp��f�ctly  succ��d�d,  in  ��p��-
s�nting by my unwo�thy thoughts and unskilful wo�ds.

The��� is a s�v��� simplicity, a sol�mn maj�sty, an unutte��-
abl� consolation in its f�w lin�s, which I f��l and admi��, and
hav� sought, but poo�ly succ��d�d, to �xp��ss; y�t what I hav�
don�, b�ing don� acco�ding to my gift , and in p��f�ct sinc��-
ity, I know that my God willingly acc�pts: and I p�ay th� holy
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Catholic Chu�ch and communion of saints to ��c�iv� in good
pa�t th�s� offe��ings of my b�st thoughts, and to sanction th�m
with th�i� app�oval, and to us� th�m fo� th� p��f�cting of th�
saints, and fo� th� �difircation of th� body of Ch�ist: that I may
not b� an unp�ofirtabl� m�mb�� of that holy communion, but
may  supply  my  po�tion  of  st��ngth  and  nut�im�nt  to  th�
whol� body, fo� which I �v�� p�ay night and mo�ning, and in
all my holy offixc�s, that it may g�ow up into th� statu�� of
p��f�ctn�ss, making continual �difircation of its�lf in lov�.

Som� I offe�nd whom I would fain not offe�nd, if not offe�nd-
ing th�m I might pl�as� th� Lo�d J�sus Ch�ist. But wh�n His
displ�asu��  is  to  b�  avoid�d,  I  must  hat�  fath��,  moth��,
b�oth��, sist��, wif�, child��n, and my own lif� also.

The� tim� is sho�t, I f�a� th� Chu�ch’s long p��iod of th� ��-
p�i�v� is about �un out. I app��h�nd that th� t�uc� is about
conclud�d, and that th� Lo�d is about to comm�nc� hostiliti�s
again. And I am a wo�thl�ss man, and hav� b��n an unwo�thy
s��vant, and now that H� has taught m� how n�a� at hand is
His day, I do w�ll to labo� dilig�ntly, that I may b� found of
Him in p�ac�. And oh, my f�i�nds, h�a�, h�a�, h�a�, that wo�d
of  wa�ning which  stands  n�xt  b�fo��  that  judgm�nt  which
�nds all:

Revelation 16
15 Behold I come as a thief, blessed is he that watches and 
keeps his garments, lest he walk naked and they see his 
shame.

Y�a, so com�, Lo�d J�sus. Am�n.
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CONCLUSION

 FEW wo�ds will s��v� to confir�m th� p�oph�cy of this
�pistl�,  by  th�  histo�y  of  Smy�na,  th�  s�at  of  this

Chu�ch.
A

Aft �� �ndu�ing mo�� than its sha�� of th� fir�st t�n p��s�cu-
tions, this city, which was wont to b� styl�d th� lov�ly, th�
c�own of Ionia, th� o�nam�nt of Asia, b�gan about th� y�a�
1084, to b� cast into th� fu�nac� of Mohamm�dan d�solation,
in which it has continu�d unto this day.

The� sam� Tu�kish pi�at�, ��f����d to in ou� sk�tch of th�
Eph�sian Chu�ch6, got poss�ssion of it; and, in its ��scu� out
of his hands, b�sid�s th� loss sustain�d in ��gula� wa�, 10,000
of  its  p�opl�  w���  massac��d,  to  ��v�ng�  th� d�ath  of  on�
man.

And such w��� th� �ffe�cts of th�s� �avag�s, that in th� y�a�
1106,  th�  G���k  �mp��o�  commission�d  on�  to  go and  �n-
d�avo� to ��sto�� th� d�solat�d coast f�om Smy�na to Attealia.
And in th� b�ginning of th� n�xt c�ntu�y, wh�n th� Ac�opolis
was ��pai��d by John Comn�nus, th� G���k �mp��o�, th� city
��main�d an uninhabit�d �uin.

It was in its g�av�, and th� Chu�ch also s��m�d to b� in its
g�av�. F�om that tim� fo�wa�d, it was th� obj�ct of continual
confloict b�tw��n th� Sultans and th� Latins,  assist�d by th�
knights  of  Rhod�s,  who  k�pt  a  lodg�m�nt  fo�  Ch�istianity
th���, till th� y�a� 1402, wh�n Tam��lan� b�si�g�d it and took
it,  and  slaught���d  th�  p�opl�,  and  �xp�ll�d  th�  Ch�istian
knights.

All hop� s��m�d now fo��v�� lost to Ch�istianity th���; but
th��� was a wo�d upon it f�om Him “which was d�ad and is

6 S�� Thee Revelation of Jesus Christ, Book 4 “Epistl� to th� Chu�ch in 
Eph�sus”, Chapt��: “His Fi�st P�omis�”, S�ction: “Him Theat Ov��com�s”, p. 
123. 
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aliv�,” and b�hold at this day th��� a�� in it mo�� Ch�istian
chu�ch�s than in any city of th� East.

It is th� s�at both of a G���k and an A�m�nian a�chbishop;
and of th��� o�d��s of monks, F�anciscans, Capuchins, and J�-
suits. The��� a�� both an English and a Dutch chap�l.

And it is fu�th�� to b� obs��v�d, that f�om th� tim� of th�
��s�a�ch�s of D�. Smith in th� y�a� 1671, down to th� book
publish�d last y�a� on th� subj�ct of th� S�v�n Chu�ch�s, al-
most all ou� info�mation has com� f�om p��sons ��sid�nt in
that city, and p�oc��ding in th�i� ��s�a�ch�s f�om th�nc�.

And at p��s�nt it is th� �allying point of all th� missiona�y
labo�s in that qua�t��: f�om which any ��awak�ning lif� has
its sou�c�.

The�s� things a�� most wo�thy to b� notic�d, as confir�ming
all th� t�uth of th� p�oph�cy contain�d in this �pistl�; and also
all th� l�ssons which w� hav� �nd�avo��d to d�aw f�om it fo�
th� us� of thos� chu�ch�s which may b� found und�� th� sam�
ci�cumstanc�s of t�ial.

As th� fo�m�� �pistl� t�ach�s us that d�cay of fir�st lov� will
c��tainly  consum�  th�  most  floou�ishing  Chu�ch  upon  th�
�a�th; this t�ach�s us, that no outwa�d p��s�cutions can ov��-
com� th� hop� of  th�  most  unnotic�d and unknown, as  of
Smy�na, of which th��� is not �v�n a m�ntion in th� Sc�ip-
tu��s of th� N�w T�stam�nt.

Mo��ov�� it confir�ms th� t�uth, that th� blood of th� ma�-
ty�s is th� s��d of th� Chu�ch; and that p��s�cution is th� fu�-
nac� in which th� gold is p�ov�d, but not a g�ain of it lost.

May God p��s��v� His Chu�ch in B�itain, and B�itain fo�
His Chu�ch, as H� has p��s��v�d Smy�na. Am�n, am�n.
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